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(Continued from last week.)
Faith Stewart was deeply grieved
when she had to leave India. She
never lost hope that God would again
permit her to work in rescuing needy
children. She longed for the opportu
nity of teaching them and leading
them to Christ. Now that day seemed
to be drawing very near. She was on
her way to Cuba!
True, she did not even have enough
money to get there but God had as
sured her that this was to be her new
field of labor. He had also shown her
that this new field would be much
harder for her. She must go through
many tests and trials. But, like Paul,
none of these things moved her. She
set her face toward Cuba. Her heart
was light and her hopes were high
because she knew God would not fail
her. At last she was bound for the
work she loved!
So Faith started with just enough
money to take her to Florida. She took
the least baggage possible and reached
Miami, Florida without money to go
further. She knew that from there she
must pray in the means to go the rest
of the way.
She was invited to speak to the
small congregation worshiping there.
Among the group was a poor woman
who listened intently to Faith’s mes
sage. Before Faith finished speaking,
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the woman got up and handed her an
envelope, saying, “I shall have to leave
and return at once to my home, but I
wish to leave this with you.”
Faith thanked her, and hoping to
have more time to read it later, put it
in her purse and went on. The meet
ing closed and no offering was taken
for her. After the service, she went to
the home of a friend to wait until time
for the last train for Key West. Her
friend told her that her son, a boy of
about fourteen or fifteen years would
be willing to take her to the depot.
All during the conversation, Faith
had been praying silently for God to
send the twenty dollars necessary for
the rest of the trip. Finally she remem
bered the envelope given her. Think
ing it was a request for prayer she
opened it. In joy and surprise she
cried out, “Thank God!”
"Why are you praising God?” her
friend asked.
“Because He has kept His promise
to see me through. Here is twenty
dollars. Now I can buy my ticket."
“Do you mean that you did not
have enough money to buy your
ticket?” the boy asked in surprise.
“Yes,” she said quietly.
“And you knew that you did not
have the money. Then why did you
start?” he questioned.
“Because," said she, “my Father
has promised to supply all my needs.

us free, a n d be n o t e n ta n g le d a ga in
w ith th e y o k e o f b o n d a g e.

Jam es 1:25
25 B u t w h o so lo o k e th in to th e p e r fe e t la w o f lib erty, a n d co n tin u eth
th erein , h e b e in g n o t a fo rg e tfu l
h ea rer, b u t a d o er o f th e w ork, th is
m a n sh a ll be b les sed in h is deed.

Freedom!
John 3:16-17

<T

I Peter 5:8

16 For G od so lo ved th e w orld ,
th a t he ga ve h is o n ly b e g o tte n S on,
th a t w h o so ever b e lie veth in h im
sh ou ld n ot p erish , b u t h ave e v e r 
la stin g life.

17 For G od sen t n ot h is S on in to
th e w orld to co n d em n th e w orld:
b u t th a t th e w orld th ro u g h h im
m ig h t be sa ved .
< T

C T R o m a n s 6:18, 22; 8:1, 2
18 B ein g th en m a d e free fro m s in ,
y e b ec a m e th e s erva n ts o f r ig h 
teo u sn ess.
2 2 B u t n o w b ein g m a d e free fro m
sin, an d b ec om e s erva n ts to G od,
y e h a ve y o u r fru it u n to h olin ess,
a n d th e en d e v e rla s tin g life.
1 T h ere is th e refo re n o w n o c o n 
d em n a tio n to th e m w h ic h are in
C h rist Jesu s, w h o w a lk n o t a fter
th e flesh , b u t a fter th e S pirit.
2 F or th e la w o f th e S p irit o f life
in C h rist J esu s h ath m a d e m e free
fro m th e la w o f sin a n d death .
O a la tia n s J ^ I

JZ>

1 S ta n d fa s t th e refo re in th e lib 
e rty w h e rew ith C h rist h a th m a d e

2

The M essage: O nly Jesus
can give you true freedom .

John 8:32, 36

3 2 A n d y e sh a ll k n o w th e tru th ,
a n d th e tru th sh all m a k e y o u free.
3 6 If th e S on th e refo re sh a ll m a k e
yo u free, y e sh a ll be fre e in deed.

d

8
Be so b er, b e vig ila n t; b ec a u se
y o u r a d v e rs a ry th e devil, as a r o a r 
in g lion , w a lk e th a b ou t, s e e k in g
w h o m he m a y d evou r:

Q u estio n s:
1. W h o ga ve H is o n ly b eg otten S on ?
2. W h o w ill h a ve e v e rla s tin g life?
3. W h y d id G od sen d H is S on in to
th e w o rld ?
4. “Y e sh a ll k n o w t h e _______ an d
t h e _______ sh a ll m a k e yo u fr e e .”
5. W h o ca n m a k e y o u free in d e e d ?
6. H o w do w e b ec o m e s erva n ts o f
G od ?
7. W h a t w ill w e h ave in th e en d ?
8. W h a t la w did J esu s free u s fro m ?
9. W h o is y o u r a d v e rs a ry a n d w h a t
is h e lik e ?

V erse to M em orize
If the Son therefore shall make
you free, ye shall be free in
deed.
John 8:36.

Let's
T a lk . .

In a few days our nation will cel
ebrate Independence Day. On July 4,
1776 the Declaration of Independence
was signed In Philadelphia. This an
nounced to the rest of the world that
the colonies were now free and Inde
pendent from Great Britain. They would
set up their own government, forming
the United States of America.
It is wonderful to be free. Freedom
Is the condition In which nothing hin
ders us from being what we could and
should be. In other words, free Is to be
able to do what we desire.
Residents of the United States tend
to take freedom for granted. They have
never lived under the tyranny of dicta
tors who completely control their lives
and choices. Those who come to the
free world after living In such bondage
have a true appreciation of their new
found liberty and the many advantages
It gives them. Many are willing to even
risk their lives to escape to a free coun
try such as ours.
Slavery is the lowest condition Into
which man can sink because he loses
the power to govern himself. Freedom
Is the deepest need ofman's nature and
Is counted in Scripture as one of the
greatest privileges of the child of God.
We can become all that God intended
for us to be when we are free.
God created man In His own im
age—free from sin. But when Adam
and Eve disobeyed God their sin sepa
rated them from God and Satan took
control. Through their disobedience
man's very nature became sinful.
Adam and Eve were driven out of
the beautiful Garden of Ederi where
God came to talk with them In the cool
of the evening. Now Adam had to work
hard Just to feed his fariiily. Eve had

sorrow and pain that she would never
have known if she had not sinned.
Cain, her oldest son killed his brother
Abel because he was jealous of him.
There was a dreadful change in their
lives. They soon found out how awful it
was to be in bondage to Satan.
Sin Is an evil power that rules over
man, and under which we are brought
and taken captive. It urges us to be
slaves to evil. But by the death of Christ
we, as believers, are made entirely free
from this dominion of sin. It has no
more power over us! The gospel then is
our Declaration of Independence.
Through the good news of the gospel we
are free to do what we, as God’s chil
dren, would gladly do—serve God. Un
derstanding this freedom reveals the
power of the life that the grace of God
has prepared for us.
What Kind Do You Choose?
About ten years from now you’ll
meet a man, with whom you’ll have to
live all the rest of your life," said a
thoughtful teacher to his class of boys.
“He will wear your clothes, eat your
food and answer to your name. What
kind of fellow will he be? That all de
pends on you. Whether you want to or
not, each one of you are deciding every
day the kind of man he is going to live
with a few years hence."
Furthermore, it is an arresting fact
that, If the fellow you are going to live
with does not turn out to be the kind of
man you like, you are going to have a
hard job getting away from him. If you
do not like your neighborhood, you can
move. Ifyou do not like the man across
the street, you can let him alone. But If
you find that you do not like yourself,
what are you going to do about it?
Right now is the time to decide
whether you will live with a man who is
pure or impure, truthful or dishonest,
selfish or unselfish, kind or unkind,
religious or Irreligious, a man who is
ashamed of himself, or a man who
holds his head high.
—Selected
Jesus brought us the good news
that we can be free from the slavery of
sin. Because of Him we can choose to
live pure, holy lives. —Sis. NeldaSorrell
3

He called me to serve so I came de
pending on Him to take care of me.
You can see that He has kept His
promise.” The boy never forgot that t
lesson of faith in action.
Years later a friend of Faith’s had
the opportunity to visit the woman
who gave the twenty dollars. She was
then eighty-five years old and hard of
hearing but she vividly remembered
the money she gave Faith.
“Yes,” she related, “I had saved
thatmoneyfor a long while to go to see
my father who was very ill. It was very
hard to get hold of it and save it up
extra, but there came a day when I
had enough saved and had the money
all ready. You see I was working in a
factory supporting five grandchildren,
and I had not left the money at home,
but put it away little by little in the
bank.
“I wanted to visit my unsaved fa
ther and hoped to win him for Christ
before he died, for he was not ex
pected to live. But God spoke to me
and said, ‘Give that money to Faith
Stewart this evening.’ I said, ‘Lord,
You know how I have worked and
saved for a long time and now my
father is sick, and I may never see him
again.’ But God said, ‘Give it to her,
and I will provide a way.’
“I went up and gave her the enve
lope and left the meetingand returned
home with nothing but the promises
of God to save the situation. A few
days later a relative came by and
stopped on their way to my father’s
home. They said, *We have come by to
take you to see your father.’
“How much better to go in a com
fortable car and then after a four
week’s stay to have my sister kindly
take me home again!”
So in September 1930, Faith
reached Havana, Cuba. She was in a
strange land with less than five dol
lars in her hand. There was no mis
sionary board backing her, no prom

ise of any money to come. But she did
have one great asset: her unlimited
faith in God! In that boundless faith
lay her only riches and hopes of suc
cess. Although she could not even
speak the language, she felt in the
depths of her heart that God had
again called her to go to work for Him.
She was anxious to begin.
When she arrived there was no
one to meet her in this strange place.
All she had was a slip of paper with the
name and address a friend had given
her. With nowhere else to go she took
a cab to this woman’s humble home.
There she waited for the Lord to direct
her next move. Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday were spent in earnest
prayer for enough money to rent an
apartment. On Thursday morning,
the mail came and with it the answer
to her prayer. For twenty-three dol
lars a month, she was able to rent a
small apartment with a large living
room, a bedroom and a kitchen. Her
bed was a wire spring folding cot with
iron legs, but no mattress, a halfworn blanket loaned by the friend and
a traveler’s pillow.
After awhile friends heard of her
brave new venture. From time to time
they would send her a small offering.
Sometimes it would be one dollar,
sometimes as much as five. Living on
the very least she could, Faith used
most of these offerings for rent and for
lumber to make benches. These were
plain board seats that she set in the
living room, using it for a mission
room.
(To be continued next week.)
(Answers: 1. God. 2. Those who
believe on Jesus (the Son). 3. To
save the world. 4. Truth, truth.
5. The Son (Jesus). 6. By being
made free from sin. 7. Everlasting
life. 8. The law of sin and death.
9. The devil; like a roaring lion.)
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A Night Of Terror

(Continued from last week.)
In September 1930 Faith Stewart
began her mission work in Cuba by
holding cottage meetings. Eventually
she developed a routine. Usually she
spent every weekday up to Friday
calling on the needy or sick. Friday
was a day for fasting and prayer while
Saturday was left open for whatever
might come up.
One day Faith began to feel deeply
burdened. It was Tuesday and she
started out to make her calls. But the
heavy weight was so depressing she
soon returned home. That evening
she went to the Spanish prayer meet
ing as usual. She told the people
there, “I need your prayers for myself
this evening. I have come with a heavy
load on my heart and I do not know
why. I only know I badly need prayer.”
As she spoke, the load seemed to
be lifted. But as soon as the service
closed, the same heaviness fell on her
again as though some awful thing
had happened or was about to hap
pen. When she got home she spent
more time in prayer. Finally she fell
into a fitful sleep.
The two girls living with Faith
decided to wash out some clothes
before going to bed. Quietly they
brought a large tub ofwater into their
room where they did their wash. They
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decided that it was better to not dis
turb Faith so the tub of water was left
standing in the bedroom over night.
The girls got ready for bed and went to
sleep, planning to empty it early the
next morning.
Shortly after that Faith awakened
again and went down in earnest
prayer. About one o’clock the heavy
load lifted and a wave of relief swept
over her soul. She still did not under
stand the awful heaviness, but she
felt that at last she had prayed through
and won the victoiy.
At three o’clock Faith’s neighbor
got up to attend to her restless baby.
She noticed a car parked in front of
Faith’s house. She thought nothing
of it because when someone needed
Faith during the night a young man
would come and drive her where she
was needed. So the neighbor did not
suspect that anything was unusual
about this car parked out front. She
simply remarked to her husband that
poor Miss Stewart was going to have
to go out and make a night call. Then
she retired without further concern
for her friend and neighbor.
Meanwhile three or four men came
quietly around to the rear ofthe house,
leaving one man sitting in the car.
Working quietty so they would not
awaken Faith or the girls, they bored
a hole in the back door, inserted a

livin g su b sta n ce th a t I h ave m a d e
w ill I d es tro y from o ff th e fa ce o f the
earth.
5 And Noah did a cco rd in g unto

God Prepares Us
Hebrews 11:7
7 B y faith Noah, b ein g w a rn ed o f
God o f th in gs not seen as yet, m oved
w ith fear, prepared an ark to the
s a v in g o f his house; b y th e w hich he
con d em n ed th e w orld, and becam e
heir o f th e righ teou sn ess w hich is
by faith.

Genesis 6:13-14,17-18, 22
13 And God said unto N oah, T h e
end o f all flesh is com e before m e;
for the earth is filled w ith violen ce
throu gh th em ; and, beh old, I w ill
d estroy th e m w ith th e earth.
14 M ake thee an ark o f goph er
w ood;...
17 A nd, behold, I, even I, do b rin g
a flood o f w a ters upon th e earth, to
d estroy all flesh, w h erein is the
breath o f life, from u nd er heaven;
and e v e ry th in g th a t is in th e earth
sh all die.
18 B u t w ith thee w ill I establish
m y coven ant; and th ou sh a lt co m e
in to th e ark, thou, and th y sons,
and th y w ife, and th y so n s’ w ives
w ith thee.
2 2 Th u s did Noah; a cco rd in g to all
th a t G od com m an ded him , so did
he.

Genesis 7:1,4-5,7, 12, 21
1 A nd th e Lord said unto Noah,
C om e thou and all th y h ou se in to
th e ark; for th ee h ave I seen rig h 
teous before m e in th is gen eration .
4 For y e t seven days, and I w ill
cau se it to rain upon th e earth fo rty
days and fo rty nights; and every

2

all th a t th e Lord com m an d ed him .
7 A nd Noah w e n t in, and his sons,
and his w ife, and his so n s’ w ives
w ith him , in to th e ark, becau se o f
the w a ters o f th e flood.
12 And th e rain w as upon th e earth
forty days and fo rty nights.
21 A nd all flesh died th a t m oved
upon th e earth, both o f fow l, and o f
cattle, and o f beast, and o f every
creep in g th in g th a t creepeth upon
th e earth, and every m an:

The Message: Often God prepares
us by w arning us o f im pending
danger.
Questions:
1. W ho did God w a rn ?
2. W h y did God p u rp ose to destroy
every livin g th in g upon th e earth ?
3. W h a t did he tell Noah to m a k e?
4. W h a t w ou ld H e b rin g upon the
earth to d estroy eve ry livin g
th in g?
5. W ho, besides Noah, w ere to be
saved in th e a rk ?
6. W h y w as N oah saved from th e
flood?
7. H ow lo n g before th e flood did
Noah and th e oth ers go in to the
ark?
8. H ow lo n g did it ra in ?
9. W h a t h ap pen ed to every livin g
th in g ou tsid e the ark ?

Verse to Memorize
...The Spirit of truth,...will
guide you into all truth:...and
he will shew you things to
come.
John 16:13.

patio area within six feet ofa lily pond
in the yard. Sis. Brenda had pur
chased some bubbles to entertain
the children so she went into the
house to get them. MaKayla, who
had just turned two years old in
March, had been playing near the
house just a few minutes before. But
when she came out she did not see
There was so much violence and MaKayla so she asked where she
wickedness in the earth that God was.
decided the only remedy was to de
They began looking for her, won
stroy it and start all over. Because dering where she could have gone so
Noah was righteous God told him
Then they spotted little
how to escape the coming disaster. In quickly.
MaKayla.
was lying at the bot
our stoiy God prepared Faith for the tom of theShe
lily
seemingly life
night of terror by putting a heavy less! Though itpond
was
possibly only
burden on her heart.
moments,
it
seemed
to
take
much too
I have heard the statement; “Evlong to get to her and pull
to
ery anxiety is a call to prayer.” This is safety. Immediately they beganher
work
a wise motto to follow. When some ing to get her to breathe. God showed
thing troubles you it is always safe to
pray. Whether it is actually impend mercy and soon she began coughing
ing danger or Just the enemy trying to and vomiting. From the amount of
depress you, prayer is the solution. water that came up they knew she
The Lord is a good Shepherd. He had come veiy close to drowning.
Although she had witnessed God’s
knows beforehand what we will meet.
He knows just how to prepare us and presence and help many times in her
take us through safely and victor!- life, this experience deeply impressed
ously.
Sis. Brenda of just how real God is!
For several days before Easter He knows ahead of time eveiy crisis
this year Sis. Brenda Wilkins felt an we will face. His loving care for us is
urgent need to pray for her grand so great He uses different means to
children. The burden seemed, in some prepare us to meet them. It gives
way, to be especially for Jonathan such assurance knowing His divine
and Melodie’s two little girls, MaKayla protection constantty surrounds us!
and Kaytra. They were on atrip at the In looking back over her life Sis.
time. Sis. Brenda thought that per Brenda could witness that nothing
haps this was the reason for her major had come but what God had
concern for them particularly. Wisely, first prepared her to face it.
she took the burden to the Lord in
might not always know or find
prayer faithfully, though she didn't outWe
why
we were burdened to pray.
understand the meaning of it. She Many times
when we were saved
knew God understood and she trusted
from
a
serious
accident it was no
Him to work everything out as it
doubt
because
someone
was pray
should be. Many times in the next
few days she prayed for her grand ing. And how many times the Lord
children because the burden was so protects us from dangers we never
see! rtow wonderful to serve God who
heavy.
Easter Sunday afternoon several is “a very present help in trouble”!
family members were gathered in the (Psalms 46:1.) —Sis. Nelda Sorrell

Let’s

T a lk . . .

3

funnel through it, and blew gas into
the house. This caused a deep sleep
to fall over their victims in the house.
After waiting long enough for the gas
to have full effect, they broke in and
began to plunder. They took every
thing of any value that could be used
or sold.
They stripped the new blanket
that covered Faith’s bed right off of
her. They took her glasses, typewriter,
fountain pen, and all her clothes. In
fact, they left her nothing to wear! She
had to remain in bed for three days
afterward, partly from the shock of
the ordeal and partly because there
was nothing to wear and no money to
buy more.
Many more things than these were
taken—any article of value was car
ried out to the car waiting in front of
the house. Then they found the coin
purse and the little that was in it.
Immediately they began looking for
more money. They reasoned that be
cause this woman was an American,
there must be money hidden some
where. They went into the room of the
girls. Little Caridad woke up. She was
filled with fear and horror as she saw
an evil-looking man standing at her
bedside! He was holding an awful
knife in his hand. She quickly cov
ered her face and hid underneath the
covers. But the man came closer and
snatched the covers away roughly,
saying, “Little girl, if you will tell us
where she hides her money, we will go
away and will not bother you.”
“She does not have any money,”
the terrified girl managed to answer.
“We know that she must have
money somewhere," argued the ban
dit, “and ifyou will just tell where it is,
we will go away. But if you do not tell
us, we will kill her."
“I told you the truth,” Caridad
protested, “she has no money. When
she gets any money, she gives it all

away to the poor."
Leaving the girls’ room the ban
dits continued their search, going
into Faith’s room. She was beginning
to slowly awaken from the deep un
natural sleep. When she opened her
eyes and looked around she saw the
strange man.
“What does this mean?” sheasked.
One man was standing beside her
bed with a gun and the other with a
big knife lifted threateningly. They
told her that they would kill her if she
did not tell them where her money
was hidden. She protested that there
was none save what they had already
found in the coin purse. The men
roughly pushed her from one side of
the bed to the other, jerking her first
to the head of the bed and then the
foot as they searched frantically for
more money. They lifted up the mat
tress here and there, looking in every
conceivable place that money could
be hidden. Then, finding none, they
left the room.
As soon as they were gone, the two
girls began to sob and even cry out
loud. From her bed Faith called to
them softly, “Please do not cry, they
have not left the premises yet. They
will hear you and return. Be very
quiet."
At last they heard the motor start.
The men climbed in, the car doors
closed, and in the quiet of the very
early morning, they drove away. They
left as they had come, without being
detected by neighbors.
(To be continued next week.)
(Answers: 1. Noah. 2. The earth
was filled with violence. 3. An ark.
4. A flood. 5. His wife, his sons and
their wives. 6. Because he was
righteous. 7. Seven days. 8. Forty
days and forty nights. 9. They died.)
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The Bandit

(Continued from last week.)
The robbers finally left the house
but Faith and the two girls lay in their
beds still frozen with fear. Finally they
heard the bandits' car engine start.
They waited breathlessly until they
were sure the car had pulled away.
Then the girls ran frantically into
Faith's room and jumped up onto her
bed.
Faith soon found that the awful
shock of the night's experience had
left her in bad condition. The gas that
was blown into her room had a terrible
effect on her heart. She was not even
able to get up but she began planning
what they must do.
Since she could not go herself, she
asked the girls if one of them would go
next door and awaken the neighbor.
Both were still so frightened neither
would agree to go. Finally they con
sented to go together. Still trembling
with fear they quietly slipped out into
the darkness, looking carefully for any
sign of the bandits. They saw no one
so. gathering all their courage, they
raced to the neighbor's house, bang
ing desperately on the door. As soon as
it was opened the girls excitedly told
about the robbery. The kind neighbor
was stunned by the news. She regret
ted that she had not checked more
carefully when she saw the car parked
out front.

15, 2001

Before long other neighbors learned
about the tragedy. They gathered in to
offer their sympathy and see how they
could help. No one had seen the ban
dits who had very successfully driven
through the neighborhood and then
made their escape undetected.
While the others talked, one of the
neighbors stood gazing at Faith in
surprise and alarm. Faith noticed this
and asked her, “What is wrong?”
“Where is a mirror?" the woman
asked.
When they handed her a mirror
she held it in front of Faith. Faith,
herself, was astonished at what she
saw. In one night of horror, her long,
heavy, auburn hair had turned white!
The shock of awakening to see an evillooking man holding the gleaming knife
threateningly over her had been too
much. From that night, she was a
white-haired woman.
News of Faith’s plight soon spread
to other sections of the city. An Ameri
can woman living in another area came
and brought material to make a dress
for her. At once two of the Christian
women in the church began to make
the material into a dress so she could
get out of bed. There was nothing left
after the robbery, not even a cent of
money for food or clothes.
One visitor told Faith that on the
same night ofthe robbery several other
homes had been broken into and

good ly B abylon ish garm en t, and
tw o h u n dred sh ekels o f silver, and
a w ed g e o f gold o f fifty sh ekels
w eigh t, th en I coveted th em , and

The Effect Of One Sin
J o s h u a 7 :4 -6 , 10-12,
19-21, 2 4 -2 5
4 So th e re w en t up th ith er o f the
people ab o u t th ree th ou san d m en:
and th e y fled before th e m en o f Ai.
5 And the m en o f A i sm ote o f
th em a b o u t th irty and six m en:...
w h erefo re th e hearts o f th e people
m elted, and b ecam e as w ater.
6 And J o sh u a ren t his clothes,
and fell to th e earth upon his face
before th e ark o f th e Lord u n til the
eventide, he and the elders o f Israel,
and pu t d u st upon th e ir heads.
10 A n d t h e L o r d s a id u n to
Joshu a,...
11 Israel hath sin n ed ,...for th e y
have even taken o f th e accu rsed
th in g,...an d th e y h ave pu t it even
a m o n g th eir own stuff.
12 T h erefore the ch ildren o f Israel
could n ot stan d b efore th eir e n 
em ies, bu t tu rn ed th eir backs b e 
fore th eir enem ies, becau se th e y
w ere accu rsed: n eith er w ill I be w ith
you a n y m o re , ex cep t y e destroy the
a ccu rsed from a m o n g you .
19 A n d J o sh u a said unto A ch an ,
M y son, give, I pray th ee, glo ry to
th e Lord God o f Israel, and m a k e
confession u nto him ; an d tell m e
n ow w h a t thou h ast don e; h ide it
n ot from m e.
2 0 And A ch an an sw ered Joshua,
and said, In deed I h ave sin n ed
a ga in st th e Lord G od o f Israel, and
th u s and th u s h ave I done:
21 W hen I sa w a m o n g th e spoils a
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took th em ; and, behold, th e y are
hid in th e earth in th e m id st o f m y
tent, and th e silver u nd er it.
2 4 A n d Joshu a, a n d all Israel w ith
him , to o k A ch an ...an d his sons,
and his da u gh ters,...a n d all th a t he
had: and th ey b rou gh t th em unto
the va lley o f A chor.
25 A nd J o sh u a sa id .W h y h a stth o u
trou b led u s? th e Lord sh all trou b le
thee th is day. A n d all Israel stoned
h im w ith stones, and b u rn ed th em
w ith fire, after th e y had ston ed th em
w ith stones.

The Message: We cannot com m it
sin w ithout dam aging others as
well as ourself.
Q uestions:
1. H ow m a n y Israelites w en t against
A i?
2. H o w m a n y Israelites did th e m en
o f A i k ill?
3. W h a t did J o sh u a and th e elders
do?
4. W ho told J o sh u a th a t Israel had
sin n ed ?
5. W h a t m u st th e y do to h ave the
Lord w ith th em ?
6. W ho had sin n ed ?
7. W h a t did he ta k e?
8. W h ere did he h id e the lo ot?
9. W h a t did th e y do to A ch an and
his fa m ily?

Verse to Memorize
...And be sure your sin will
find you out.
Numbers 32:23.

Let’s
T a lk . . .

After the defeat at Ai, Joshua and
the elders fell on their faces before the
Lord. The Lord told them there was sin
in the camp and. until the sin was
removed, He would not be with them to
fight their battles.
One man, Achan, committed one
sin. This one sin cost the lives of thirtysix of his fellow-soldiers, himself and
his family!
Sin always affects more than just
the sinner. Some may justify them
selves in doing wrong, saying it will not
hurt anyone but themselves but this is
not so. What we do adds to the happi
ness or the sorrow of other people.
Those who love us may suffer even
more than we do from our evil actions.
—Sis. Nelda Sorrell
One Drink Doesn't Hurt
Wilson Thomas Turner was sitting
at the bar. It was September 12,1964.
The place was Bradenton, Florida. "One
more little drink won't hurt anything,”
he could have thought. Turner took
one more little drink. Then he ordered
another bottle to take home.
Turner got up from his seat, turned
and walked through the door. He got
into his automobile to drive home. He
had done it before. Like most folks he
thought a little drink wouldn't affect
his driving. He opened the door and
sat down behind the steering wheel.
Then he headed down the road toward
home.
Turner had had a hard day. He was
looking forward to seeing his son.
Randell. Randell was in the fifth grade
now. He had grown up so fast. Turner
was proud of his son. He always liked
to spend some time with him.
The speedometer went higher and
higher. Turner didn't notice the speed

ometer. Maybe like a lot of other folks
who drive after a drink or two he was
an expert driver. Suddenly, from out
of nowhere, came a boy riding a bi
cycle. Turner turned, applied the
brakes. He waited for a split second.
Then he heard a loud thump. He looked
back. The boy was on the pavement.
He sped away.
Witnesses at the scene identified
the car. Officers found it later at the
home of Turner. The blood was still on
it. They found Turner in the attic, a
bottle in his hand. It was the bottle
that he had brought home. Officers
questioned him for more than an hour.
Then the news came. The boy was
dead. “He just went to pieces when he
was told the boy was dead." said Sher
iff Ken Gross.
Turner was taken to jail. He was
charged with manslaughter and leav
ing the scene of a fatal accident. His
attorney, Jerry Hussey, carried him a
Bible. He sat in the jail day after day
reading the Bible.
"He has sworn up and down to his
wife and me that he'll never touch
another drop of liquor,” said Mr.
Hussey.
Turner was allowed to leave the jail
long enough to attend the funeral ser
vice for the boy. It was one of the
hardest funerals Turner ever had to
face. The minister tried to bring com
fort in such a trying hour. They carried
the casket to the grave and lowered it
into the earth—the life that Turner
had taken so foolishly. Nothing any
one could do would bring the boy
back.
One little drink never hurt any
one? Turner couldn’t say that now.
Because it had hurt, so awfully hard,
it hurt. If only there was another
chance. But it was too late now—too
late!
—Adapted f r o m N u g g e t s o f G o l d b y
Donald E. Wildmon
T h e s t o r y I s t r u e . U P I c a r r i e d It.
T h e r e is o n e o th e r ite m in th e s to r y . T h e
b o y T u rn e r k ille d w a s R a n d e ll T u rn er,
h is tw e lv e -y e a r -o ld s o n .
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robbed. In each case. from one to three
people had been killed. This home
alone had escaped death! God had
marvelously spared their lives, no
doubt in answer to the burdened
prayers of the day before.
But the effect of the gas was awful.
Faith's heart was badly effected. She
suffered many years because of that
night. Then one day she was delivered
from its effect by the healing power of
God. The girls had left the tub of water
in their room because they did not
want to disturb Faith. This, a doctor
explained. saved the health ofthe girls.
The water in the tub had absorbed
much of the gas. thereby counteract
ing its deadly effect. So their consider
ation for Faith resulted in their own
protection. They did not suffer any
aftereffects of the gas.
The months that followed were
more difficult because they had lost so
many things in the robbery. One day
Caridad, the girl who was first awak
ened by the bandits, went to the nearby
grocery store to get something that
was needed. She had not been gone
from the house very long when she
came tearing back into the house cry
ing. “I saw him. I saw him!"
“You saw whom?" Faith asked, try
ing to calm her.
“I saw the man!" was all she could
say.
Finally Faith persuaded her to go
back to the grocery store with her to
see what was the matter. As Faith
learned later, just as Caridad got to
the door of the store, she noticed the
grocer looking down the street. He
kept looking at a man coming toward
them. As the man came closer the
grocer told Caridad. “That man has
been around this corner watchingyour
house all morning. He stands on the
corner, then starts down toward it,
and turns just before he gets there and
comes back. Have you seen him be
fore?”

About that time the mam turned
his face in Caridad's direction. When
she got a good look at him she was
terrified to see that same evil face of
the man who held a knife over her. She
turned and ran as fast as she could,
not stopping until she was saifely in
the house. Now. as she and Faith
returned together to the store, a po
liceman came toward them leading
the man. They had been watching his
strange behavior and suspected he
was one of the bandits. As they came
closer to Caridad all the fear and hor
ror of that night came back to her. It
was too much; she fainted, falling
backward.
The police felt the evidence was
plain that this man was one of the
bandits. The girl had been so strongly
affected that no other evidence was
needed. The man was sentenced to
eight years in prison.
This incident happened in the time
of an awful revolution in Cuba. There
was danger everywhere. Many Ameri
cans left for fear of their lives but Faith
Stewart had a burden for souls. She
came to Cuba to live or die with them.
She stood faithful throughout this
dangerous time.
There were hours that her life was
in imminent danger but her faith held
firm. She knew that the same God
upon whom she relied to daily supply
her food and shelter could be trusted
to protect from the dangers and perils
all around her.
(To be continued next week.)
(Answers: 1. Three thousand.
2. Thirty-six. 3. Tore their clothes,
fell on their faces before the ark
and put dust on their heads. 4. The
Lord. 5. Destroy the accursed from
among them. 6. Achan. 7. Silver,
gold and a garment. 8. In a hole
under his tent. 9. They stoned them
with stones and burned them with
fire.)
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Mama Gonzales

(Continued from last week.)
Faith Stewart’s whole purpose for
coming to Cuba was to tell the people
the good news of the Gospel. One day
she spent the whole afternoon in
prayer that God would send more
people out to hear this good news. In
answer to those prayers, a good num
ber came to the service that evening.
Among them was a woman about
sixty years old, whose last name was
Gonzales. She gladly accepted the
truth and was sweetly saved. After
that she attended each sendee faith
fully. Those who knew and loved her
called her “Mama Gonzales.”
Some time later during a prayer
meeting she heard the people plead
ing earnestly for God to send money.
They had run short of funds and
could not pay the rent for the building
they used to hold services. As Mama
Gonzales listened she thought of a
sum of money her daughter in New
York had sent her. She decided to loan
them the money to pay the rent. She
was sure they could repay the money
soon and since the saints were ex
pecting mail from the United States
any day with enough money to pay the
rent, they accepted the kind loan.
Nowthe moneyhad been entrusted
to Mama Gonzales for her
grandchildren’s tickets back home.

July
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Her daughter’s two children had spent
time with her. Now it was almost time
for them to go back to New York so the
daughter sent enough money for their
return trip on the boat. A friend of the
daughter who was visiting in Cuba
was asked to bring the children back
with her when she returned home.
She agreed to do this.
Day after day the saints eagerly
waited for the mail. But no mail came,
no offerings to support the work. There
was no possible way to pay back the
money. Then the friend of the daugh
ter came to Mama Gonzales’ home to
get the money to buy tickets for the
two children. It was deeply embar
rassing for this true saint who faith
fully trusted in God to admit that she
did not have the money. Angrily the
woman told her she was leaving on
the boat that very evening. She would
explain to the daughter how the money
had been spent for other things! She
insisted she would not wait another
day to give time for the money to come
in.
With heavy hearts the little group
of saints met that afternoon for ear
nest prayer. They cried mightily upon
Him to make a way for them, knowing
there was nothing too hard for Him to
do. Before the time for the boat to
leave that evening, a terrible storm
broke out over the city and also over
the waters and speedily spread in

Grains Of Wheat In A
Mummy's Hand

John 12:24-25
24 Verily, verily, I say unto you,
Except a corn o f w heat fall into the
ground and die, ita b id eth alone: but
if it die, it bringeth forth much fruit.
25 He that loveth his life shall lose
it; and he that hateth his life in this
world shall keep it unto life eternal.
M a tth e w 2 5 :1 5 -2 0 , 22, 2 4-2 9
15 And unto one he gave five ta l
ents, to another two, and to another
one; to every man accordin g to his
several ability; and straightw ay took
his journey.
16 Then he that had received the
five talents w ent and traded with the
same, and m ade them other five
talents.
17 And likewise he that had re 
ceived two, he also gained other two.
18 But he that had received one
w en t and digged in the earth, and
hid his lord’s money.
19 After a lon gtim e the lord o f those
servants cometh, and reckoneth with
them.
20 And so he that had received five
talents cam e and brought other five
talents,...
2 2 He also that had received two
talents cam e and said, Lord,...I have
gained two other talents beside them.
2 4 Then he w hich had received the
one talent cam e and said, Lord,...
25 ...I w as afraid, and w en t and hid
th y talent in the earth: lo, there thou
hast that is thine.
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26 His lord answered and said unto
him, Thou w icked and slothfu l s e r
vant,...
2 7 Thou oughtest therefore to have
put my m oney to the exchangers,
and then at m y com in g I should have
received m ine own w ith usury.
28 Take therefore the talent from
him, and give it unto him w hich hath
ten talents.
29 For unto every one that hath
shall be given, and he shall have
abundance: but from him that hath
not shall be taken aw ay even that
which he hath.

The Message: God has a purpose
for the life of each of us. Unless we
exercise the talents He has in
vested in us we are as unproduc
tive as grain th at is never planted.
Questions:
1. W h a tisn ecess a iy fo ra co rn (g ra in )
o f w h eat to be fruitful?
2. W hat w ill happen i f we love our
natural (self) life?
3. If w e hate the w orldly life, what
will w e gain?
4. How did the man determ ine how
m any talents to give each one?
5. H ow m any talents did he gain that
had been given five talents?
6. W hich one gained two talents
m ore?
7. H ow m any did the man w ith one
talent gain?
8. W hat did he do w ith his one ta l
ent?
9. To w hom was the one talent given?

Verse to Memorize
Give, and it shall be given
unto you;...
Luke 6:38.

LeVs
T a lk . . .

Grains of wheat were found in the
hand of an Egyptian mummy that
was thousands of years old. All those
years the grain had lain dormant.
And, although the grain had been
preserved, it had been useless—nei
ther increasing nor serving as food.
Jesus used nature as a parable to
show why He came to earth to die for
sinners. He compared Himself to a
grain of wheat. He likened His death
to a grain planted and decomposed in
the ground. His resurrection was like
the blade that springs up from the
dead grain. So by His death Christ
gave life to thousands of living Chris
tians. Our salvation is all owingto the
dying of this “com of wheat."
The same law applies to our life. If
we love our own worldly life better
than Christ, we will lose our right to
eternal life. But if we hate our life in
this world and prefer the favor of God,
we will keep it unto life eternal. In his
commentary on this scripture Mat
thew Henry remarked, “Many a man
hugs himself to death, and loses his
life by over-loving it.”
In the next parable of our lesson
Jesus teaches us our responsibility
ofimproving whatever talents He gives
us. As His servants we are never to be
idle. Everyone has at least one talent.
Our own soul is this one talent. It will
take all our time and effort to keep it
pure and holy so we will be ready
whenever the Lord calls us to give
account.
In addition to this the Lord gives
each of us the responsibility of help
ing others. Our “Verse to Memorize”
says, “Give, and it shall be given unto

you....” This command implies the
truth that each of us has something
to give. In our story Mama Gonzalez
had a great desire to help when there
was a financial need in the work of the
Lord. She had nothing of her own but
felt the Lord led her to loan what had
been entrusted to her. God honored
her charity. He did not fail to provide
the money when it was needed even if
the ships had to be held in harbor by
a three-day storm.
In II Kings chapter four we read
the story of the widow whose sons
were to be sold because of a debt she
could not pay. When Elisha asked her
if she had any resources whatever
she answered, “Thine handmaid hath
not any thing in the house, save a pot
of oil.” This little pot of oil of itself was
not enough to pay the debt and meet
the widow’s need. But, like the loaves
and fishes that Jesus multiplied, God
used it to produce the abundance
needed.
God asked Moses what he had in
his hand. It was only a rod but God
used it to produce the plagues in
Egypt and lead the Israelites to free
dom. Dorcas’ sewing needle was the
instrument she used to help the poor
widows. Little could she realize that
generations later we are reading of
her saintly charity accomplished by
that little needle!
The pot of oil represents that tal
ent which each ofus has as a gift from
God. It may seem small and useless
to us. But if we utterly yield it to God
He can make it a channel of endless
wealth and blessing to others and
ourselves. Through those thousands
of years the grain in the mummy’s
hand could have fed millions had it
died and reproduced.
Purpose to live a fruitful life. Hum
bly and prayerfully put your little
talent into the hands of God. He will
gladly turn it into a blessing beyond
all we can ask or think!
—Sis. Nelda Sorrell
3

great fury over the ocean. It grew
worse and worse until finally the word
came that no boats would run until
the storm was over and conditions
permitted. For three days, all boats
were in the docks; all travel was dis
continued.
But God had not stopped working.
During that time the mail brought in
the required amount. By the time the
angry friend could actually go, the full
amount had come in. Mama Gonzales
was able to hand the friend the money
for two tickets which she took grudg
ingly. Although she had been unwill
ing to wait for the money God de
tained her by the forces of nature. He
ordered a three-day wait in which
time He answered the prayers of His
faithful servants, though He allowed
their faith to be sorely tested.
Some time later during an annual
convention money for food ran out
before the meeting was over. As usual
they took their trouble to the Throne
of God. Again it was Mama Gonzales
who met the need. She explained that
her rent was due but the landlord had
not come to collect it. While they were
knelt in prayer she said that God
plainly told her that she should lend
her rent money to bridge over this
special need.
Again she was trusting in God and
His people to repay the money when it
was needed. But again there was a
deep testing of faith. The money did
not come in. Day after day, prayers
went up to God. The landlord refused
to show mercy. He was not interested
in mission work and its needs but he
most certainly was interested in col
lecting his rent! Finally a day was set
for her to be evicted from her little
home.
The day came. MamaGonzales sat
calmly waiting. The most important
thing in her life was her love for God
and her absolute trust in Him. If He
wanted her to suffer this humiliation

and hardship she was willing to do so.
Meanwhile Faith received twentyfive dollars from a complete stranger.
She rushed uptown to get the money
changed into Cuban money. At that
time American money was of more
value than Cuban money was. So
when she cashed the twenty-five dol
lars she received twenty-seven dollars
and seventy cents in Cuban money.
There were other obligations besides
to Mama Gonzales. The room rent for
one of the workers was due. This was
six dollars. The rent for another of the
missions was also due. That was for
nine dollars. So she really could only
spare ten dollars for Mama Gonzales.
She felt strongly that that was the
amount she should give her. The devil
came against her on the way to pay
the debt. “How can you hand her ten
dollars when you know the amount of
her rent is eighteen?” he said, trying
to shame her.
When she got to Mama’s house
she found her waiting to be put out.
Quickly she told her, “MamaGonzales,
I have some money for you!”
“Well, praise the Lord!" Mama an
swered cheerfully.
Then Faith added apologetically,
“But I have only ten dollars for you.”
“Well," Mama replied, “my Father
in Heaven has already sent me eight
dollars, and ten dollars is enough.”
When the landlord came, Mama
Gonzales thankfully paid him the rent
in full. God had answered prayer and
come to her rescue again!
(To be continued next week.)
(Answers: 1. It must fall into the
ground and die. 2. We will lose
our (eternal) life. 3. Eternal life.
4. According to their ability.
5. Five. 6. The one who was given
two talents. 7. None. 8. He buried
it. 9. To the one with five talents.)
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Little Faces,
Little Hands In Cuba

(Continued from last week.)
During the fourteen years Faith
had been in Cuba she was often dis
tressed by the fate of the many chil
dren who had no homes. The war
caused even greater suffering among
the children. Often there was no way
for parents to provide them food and
shelter. These conditions caused such
despair that some parents committed
suicide while some others deserted
their families. Little children were the
helpless victims ofthese cruel circum
stances that surrounded their lives.
Many mothers were left alone to
struggle to care for their children.
They were reduced to begging, to
searching through garbage cans or
stealingjust to get a few scraps of food.
By this time the work in Cuba had
expanded until there were eighteen
Sunday schools, sixteen congrega
tions, radio work in both English and
Spanish as well a church paper that
was published monthly. All this was a
heavy load. Yet Faith knew she must
do something to save at least some of
the poor destitute children. She wrote.
UI reached a place where I felt I could
no longer refrain from putting my hand
to the task and doing what I could to at
least change the course of things in
the lives of a few."
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So. on February 10. 1944 she
opened a small home a few miles away
from Havana. She notified policemen
and they began to bring the children in
off the streets. Many of these children
did not even know what the word
home meant. They had never had a
home and shelter and a proper bed.
Some of them slept on doorways and
benches so long that they had forgot
ten ifthey did once have them. Dressed
in rags, undernourished, often un
clean, neglected, they came in one by
one.
Fifteen cots had been crowded into
the small quarters. Soon each one was
occupied. There was no more room.
Just then a policeman came bringing
in two little waifs from off the streets.
“We are sorry.” the workers told
him. “there is no more room. Not even
to lie on the floor."
“Do you mean that I must take
these little children back after promis
ing them a shelter and food and bring
ing them all the way here?" the police
man asked in distress.
They could only answer. “We have
done our best, and you can see for
yourself that there is not room for one
more child." They could only assure
the policeman that they would take
the matter before God. As soon as He
supplied larger quarters, they would
notify him and he could bring the
children back.

M ark 10:13-15
13 A n d th e y b ro u g h t y o u n g c h il
d ren to h im , th a t he sh o u ld to u c h
th em :...
14 ...J esu s...s a id u n to th em , S u f
fer th e little c h ild re n to c o m e u n to
m e, a n d fo rb id th e m not: fo r o f
su c h is th e k in g d o m o f G od.

God’s Little Ones
Exodus 2:2-8,10

15 V e rily I s a y u n to y o u , W h o s o 
e v e r s h a ll n ot re c e iv e th e k in g d o m
o f G o d as a little ch ild , he s h a ll n o t

2 ... A nd w h e n sh e s a w h im th a t
he w a s a g o o d ly ch ild, sh e hid h im
th ree m o n th s,

e n te r th erein .
16 A n d he to o k th e m u p in his
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a n d blessed th em .

A n d w h e n sh e co u ld n ot lo n g e r

h ide h im , sh e to o k fo r h im an ark
o f b u lru sh es, and d a u b e d it w ith
slim e a n d w ith pitch , a n d p u t th e
ch ild th e rein ; an d sh e laid it in the
flags b y th e r iv e r s b rin k.
4 A n d h is sister s to o d a fa r off, to
w it w h a t w o u ld be d o n e to h im .
5 A n d th e d a u g h te r o f P h a ra o h
ca m e d o w n to w a sh h e r s e lf a t the
river; a n d h e r m a id e n s w a lk e d
a lo n g b y th e riv er’s side; a n d w h e n
sh e s a w th e ark a m o n g the flags,
sh e s e n t h e r m aid to fe tc h it.
6 A n d w h e n sh e h ad o p en ed it,
s h e s a w t h e ch ild: a n d . beh old , th e
b abe w ep t. A n d sh e h ad c o m p a s 
sio n o n h im , a n d sa id , T h is is on e
o f the H e b re w s ’ c h ild re n .
7 T h e n s a id h is s i s t e r to
P h a ra o h ’s d a u gh ter, S h a ll I go a n d
c a ll to th ee a n u rse o f th e H e b re w
w om en , th a t sh e m a y n u rse th e
ch ild fo r th e e?
8

A n d P h a ra o h ’s d a u g h te r sa id

to her, G o. A n d the m a id w e n t a n d
ca lled th e c h ild ’s m o th er.
10 A n d th e ch ild grew , a n d sh e
b r o u g h t h im u n t o P h a r a o h ’s
d a u gh ter, a n d he b ec a m e h er son .
A n d sh e c a lle d h is n a m e M oses:
a n d sh e sa id , B e ca u s e I d r e w h im
o u t o f th e w a ter.
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arm s, p u t his h an d s u p o n th em ,

r

I The M essage: Little chil- I
| dren are especially precious |
■ in G od 's sight.
■

Questions:
1. H o w lo n g did M o s e s ’ m o th e r
h id e h im ?
2. W h a t d id sh e p u t th e b a b y in
w h e n sh e co u ld n o lo n g e r h id e
h im ?
3. W h ere did sh e p la ce h im ?
4. W h o s to o d w a tc h in g ?
5. W h o c a m e to w a s h h e rs e lf?
6. W h e n sh e o p e n e d the a rk w h a t
w a s th e b a b y d o in g ?
7. W h o b ec a m e th e b a b y ’s n u rse?
8. W h y d id sh e n a m e h im M o ses?
9. W h a t d id J e s u s do to th e little
c h ild re n w h o w ere b ro u g h t to
H im ?
Verse to Memorize
Take heed that ye despise not
one of these little ones; for I say
unto you, That in heaven their
angels do always behold the
face of my Father which is in
heaven.
Matthew 18:10.

Let's
T a lk . . .

It is a great comfort to know that
God loves the little children. He gives
special love and attention to those who
are helpless and dependent. In
Zechariah 2:8 He assured His people
that “he that toucheth you toucheth
the apple of his eye." The pupil of your
eye is most tender, it is easily injured
and it is irreplaceable. For this reason
it is also the part of our body that we
protect most carefully.
God blessed Faith's work with needy
children. He proved to be their heav
enly Father to whom they could tell all
their needs. Faith gave them some
thing more valuable than a place to live
and food to eat—she taught the chil
dren to trust this heavenly Father who
would always be with them and defend
them.
Psalms 27:10 says, “When my fa
ther and my mother forsake me, then
the Lord will take me up." This truth is
portrayed in the following story.
—Sis. Nelda Sorrell
The Stowaway

An English steamer left from
Liverpool headed for New York. The
ship had been out to sea four days
when a little ragged boy, aged nine
years, was discovered—obviously a
stowaway! The first mate had dealt
with many such cases so the boy was
taken to him.
His first question was who had
brought him on board. The boy’s face
y A s the very mirror of honesty as he
explained that his stepfather did it
because he could not afford to keep
him, nor did he have money to pay his
fare. He was sending him to Halifax, to
an aunt who was well off. Hopefully
she would offer him a home.

The mate did not believe his story.
He had seen too much of stowaways.
This one would not easily deceive him!
He believed that the boy had been
brought on board and provided with
food by one of the sailors.
The little fellow was treated very
roughly. Day by day he was questioned
and re-questioned, but his story was
always the same. He did not know a
sailor on board. His father alone had
secretly put him on board and given
him the food that he ate.
At last the mate grew weary of the
boy’s persistence in the same story. So
one day he grabbed the boy by the
collar, and dragging him to the fore,
told him that unless he told the truth
in ten minutes from that time he would
hang from the yardarm. He then made
him sit down under it on the deck.
The passengers and sailors stood
around waiting to see what would hap
pen to the young stowaway. The stern
mate stood before' him holding his
watch. It Was a touching sight to see
the pale, brave face of the noble boy sis
he listened to the minutes ticking away.
He held his head erect, tears glistening
in his eyes.
When eight minutes had passed,
the mate told him he had only two
minutes left to live. He advised him to
speak the truth and save his life. With
the utmost simplicity and sincerity the
boy asked the mate if he might pray.
The mate said nothing, but nodded his
head in permission.
The stern first mate became as pale
as a ghost as the boy knelt to pray. All
eyes turned toward the brave and noble
fellow—this poor boy that had no one
to care for him—as he knelt with clasped
hands and eyes turned toward heaven.
Suddenly the hard-hearted mate burst
into sobs. He rushed to the boy, hug
ging and kissing him. He told him he
now sincerely believed his story. He
blessed him for being brave enough to
face death and willing to sacrifice his
life for the truth of his word.
—Adapted from T o u c h i n g I n c i d e n t s
3

Sorrowfully, the policeman turned
away taking the little ones back to the
hopeless streets and hunger and suf
fering. This caused a cloud of sorrow
over the happy day of the opening of
the new home. That day fifteen chil
dren were admitted to the home but
seventeen had to be turned away. The
burden lay so heavily on the hearts of
Faith and her helpers to provide an
escape for more of the children who
were suffering continual hunger and
the fear and danger of a life in the
streets that they cried out to God for
larger and better facilities.
Money began to come in and be
fore long they were able to purchase a
beautiful farm with about seven acres
of rich land. There were many large
fruit trees and a large roomy house on
the property. A day was set to dedicate
the home God had provided for the
underprivileged children of Cuba.
Even during the ceremony, groups of
thin faced, poorly dressed children
waited around the edge of the assem
bly wanting admission. Some had been
brought by mothers who could no
longer bear the struggle, and some by
policemen. These little ones were lov
ingly admitted to the home, thus sav
ing the lives of some and giving the
poor mothers a chance to get work
and support themselves. Manyofthese
mothers could not get work with sev
eral little ones clinging to them. In
such cases, they were able to save the
children and help the mothers.
As the new home filled up with
children, the workers and Faith had
their hearts and hands full caring for
them. They soon realized what a great
task they had undertaken. Many of
these children had only one place,
and that was the street. They had
learned veiy young to fight fiercely for
every inch of liberty and opportunity
they got. They had no idea of getting
along peaceably with anyone. Life was
a continual struggle, and they felt

more at home in that atmosphere. For
many weeks, the very air of the place
was filled with cursing and all kinds of
bad language and with screams from
the children as they fought one an
other.
Slowly the children learned some
thing of the law of kindness and love.
Finally Faith could write, “We seldom
hear of a fight or of trouble between
the children. Thank God for the power
there is in the Gospel! Now the atmo
sphere of the place is entirely changed.
We lift our hearts to God in grateful
praise as we hear the happy laughter
or snatches of songs as the children
work or play.
“Now instead of hearing bad lan
guage and fighting from morning un
til night, happy laughter and song fill
the air. And many times in the midst
of my work, I stop to listen as I hear
some sweet voice in prayer in some
part of the Home. The children are
responding in a wonderful way to the
teaching of the Gospel, and it is mar
velous, the changes that have been
wrought in many of these lives.”
Most of the children had never
been to school a day in their lives.
They were now too old to be admitted
to public school. But in the home each
child was given an opportunity to
learn, no matter what their age. Three
children about eleven or twelve years
of age did not know even the alphabet.
These were placed in classes and were
soon able to read and get along in all
their school classes.
^^JToJae^continuecniextjveek^^^

(Answers: 1. Three months. 2. An
ark. 3. By the river. 4. Moses’
sister. 5. Pharaoh’s daughter.
6. Crying. 7. His mother. 8. Be
cause she had drawn him out of
the water. 9. He took them in His
arms, put His hands on them and
blessed them.)
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Marcelino

(Continued from last week.)
When the first children were ad
mitted to the home, Faith and the
workers found that many had never
used a plate for food or eaten with a
knife and fork as most children do.
They used their hands to eat. Nor had
they ever slept in a bed! It took much
prayer, infinite patience and wisdom
to handle this large group of children
who had lived on the streets.
Most every child admitted into El
Hogar (which means literally, “the
home”)had a story behind its coming.
There is the story of little Marcelino
who was brought to El Hogar when he
was about a year old. His mother had
tuberculosis and was not able to nurse
him. She could not afford to buy milk
for him. He had never been fed any
thing but the water from rice. When
someone discovered him who took
interest in his case, he was not only
starving to death but was as helpless
as a tiny infant.
The doctors who examined him
shook their heads over the tragic
case. “This child you cannot save,”
they said. “He will never be able to
walk, and will, if he lives, always be a
care for others. Also his case has gone
so far back in his infancy that his
mind will never be right.”
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But Marcelino was their case at El
Hogar. He was brought in and placed
in his little crib, receiving the diet
prescribed for him. Those on duty
gave him loving care. The other chil
dren showed him they loved him.
They too had suffered out there in the
cruel world and had been, some of
them, in a sad condition. They loved
him as though he had been their own
baby brother.
Earnest prayer went up from trust
ing hearts from day to day for the life
of this little boy to be spared. It was
God’s mercy that sent him to their
open door, surely He had great plans
for his little life. Slowly a change came
over the tiny baby. There was not so
much sad ciying, and the little boy
rested more in his little bed. Slowly
also, the pitiful arms and legs began
to get rounder. Then steady, notice
able improvement set in.
One day the doctor who had ex
amined Marcelino made another visit
to the home. When Marcelino’s name
was mentioned he acted surprised,
exclaiming, “You do not mean the
little baby you had here some time
ago? Surety he did not live. That
would be impossible.”
“He not only lives but is perfectty
normal in both body and mind,” they
assured him. “He is a well boy and
gets along in school with the other
boys in studies.”

He Cares!

I Kings 17:1-4, 6-16
1 And Elijah...said unto Ahab, As
the Lord God o f Israel liveth. before
whom I stand, there shall not be dew
nor rain these years, but according to
my word.
2 And the word o f the Lord came
unto him, saying,
3 Get thee hence, and turn thee
eastward, and hide thyself by the
brook Cherith, that is before Jordan.
And it shall be, that thou shalt
drink o f the brook; and I have com 
manded the ravens to feed thee there.
6 And the ravens brought him bread
and flesh in the morning, and bread
and flesh in the evening; and he drank
o f the brook.
7 And it came to pass after a while,
that the brook dried up, because there
had been no rain in the land.
8 And the word o f the Lord came
unto him, saying,
9 Arise, get thee to Zarephath,...
behold, I have comm anded a widow
woman there to sustain thee.
...And when he came to the gate
o f the city, behold, the w idow woman
was there gathering o f sticks: and he
called to her, and said, Fetch me, I
pray thee, a little water in a vessel,
that I may drink.
11 And as she was going to fetch it,
he called to her, and said, Bring me,
1pray thee, a morsel o f bread in thine
hand.
12 And she sa id , As the Lord thy God
liveth, I have not a cake, but an
handful o f meal in a barrel, and a
little oil in a cruse: and, behold, I am
gathering two sticks, that I may go in

4
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and dress it for me and my son, that
we may eat it, and die.
13 And Elijah said unto her, Fear
not; go and do as thou hast said: but
make me thereof a little cake first,
and bring it unto me, and after make
for thee and for thy son.
14 For thus saith the Lord God o f
Israel, The barrel o f meal shall not
waste, neither shall the cruse o f oil
fail, until the day that the Lord sendeth
rain upon the earth.
15 And she went and did according
to the saying of Elijah: and she, and
he, and her house, did eat many
days.
16 And the barrel o f meal wasted
not, neither did the cruse o f oil fail,
according to the word o f the Lord,
which he spake by Elijah.

The Message: God assures us that
He cares for us. He sometimes uses
unusual and miraculous ways to
prove it!
Questions:

1. Who told Ahab that there would be
no rain until he said so?
2. Where did the Lord tell him to
hide?
3. How was he to get food?
4. What did they bring him every
morning and evening?
5. Where did the Lord send him after
the brook dried up?
6. Who was gathering sticks?
7. What did he ask her to bring him?
8. How much food did she have in the
house?
9. According to the Lord, how long
would this food last?

Verse to Memorize
Casting all your care upon
him; for he careth for you.
I Peter 5:7.

Let’s
T a lk . . .

Marcelino and Ramon, the two
little boys in our story had no one in
this world to care for them. They
were helpless little children yet God
was watching over them. Years be
fore He had sent Faith Stewart to
Cuba to open a Home for needy
children such as they were.
What a comfort it is when we
learn that whatever concerns us,
concerns God. Our father, mother,
neighbor, or best friend may forget
us, but God never will. We will never
be without a Friend as long as there
is a God! Psalm 55:22 says, “Cast
thy burden upon the Lord, and he
will sustain thee:...” He has prom
ised to carry both our burden and
us! He either removes what you
fear, or gives you strength to face it.
In the following story a lady tells
how God made a way for her when
it seemed impossible.
—Sis. Nelda Sorrell
Who Stopped The Train?

Years ago, while in Boston, Mass.,
Miss Margaret C. received word that
her mother was dyingin Nova Scotia,
about fifty miles from Halifax. She
started at once and took a through
train for Halifax—the first she could
get.
She asked the conductor if he
would stop the train for her when
they reached her destination. He re
fused positively. He said his orders
were to go through to Halifax and he
certainty should obey them.
“Well,” she replied, “there is a
higher power superintending this

train.” So she ceased pleading with
him, and looked to the Lord to stop
that train so she could get to her dear
mother before she died.
About midnight the train began
to slow up. The conductor came to
her and said, “Here you are, just
where you wanted to stop. There is a
freight train on the track, and we
have to wait. But we are not accus
tomed to stop here and there is no
one at the station. You will be obliged
to get offby yourself, and it is not safe
for you to stop here at this time of the
night.”
But as she got off the train she
met her brother at the steps. Al
though he knew that train did not
stop, and did not know she was on it,
he had been obliged by some irre
sistible impression to get up and
dress to go to that train.
While he was dressing his wife
woke up and asked him why he was
goingto meet that train. “You know,”
she urged, “that train does not stop
here.”
“Yes, I knowit, but I cannot sleep.
I feel as if I m ust go, and I am going."
He harnessed his horses, drove
to the station and brought his sister
home in time to see her mother and
minister to her before she died.
Now who stopped that train? He
who knows the end from the begin
ning foresaw that freight train block
ing the passenger train just where
His child needed to get off. He had
her take the one train that could
bring her to her mother’s bedside,
and even sent her brother to meet
her at just the right time. While
sufficient faith can remove moun
tains, the mountains are not moved
needlessty. Sometimes it seems that
God impels His children to ask for
things that He has already prepared
for them.
—Adapted from an article found
in The C h r i s t i a n .
3

“Call him in here,” the doctor de
manded. “I want to see that child.”
Marcelino was called and came in
obedientty, standing in front of the
doctor with his bright dark eyes fixed
on him. The doctor marveled, “It is a
miracle. How was it ever accom
plished?” The doctor gazed at the
bright-faced little boy who through
the love of God and His people, had
been miraculously saved from death.
A short while later when roll call
was made among the children, each
one answered with his or her full
name when their turn came. When
they came to Marcelino he stood, at
first confused. The poor dying mother
had not told them her name. Sud
denly his countenance brightened and
he answered proudly, “Marcelino
Stewart!” All the other children ac
cepted his newly adopted name. He
had chosen Faith’s last name in love
and gratitude to the one who had
made both home and life a possibility
for him.
Then there was little Ramon. He,
too, had come to them almost too late.
His poor stomach could only stand to
have mashed potatoes, gruel, or milk
for food. It took a long time for him to
gain his health. Since he was too
weak to play with the others, he wan
dered about the children’s section,
then, though children were not usu
ally allowed in the missionaries’
rooms, he would wander through
there also. He never stopped to play
or bother anything. It seemed he was
secretly hoping that someone would
notice him as he walked past. Then
veiy often as he sat in the large rocker
on the front veranda, he would fall
asleep and have an afternoon nap.
Ramon was about eight years old
when the Home offered to give each of
the older children their own personal
copy of the New Testament as a gift as
soon as they could read it. The offer

was not made to Ramon because he
had not been in school long. It was too
much to expect of him. But one day
he came to Faith saying, “Abuelita,
(little grandma) may I have one of the
New Testaments?”
“You knowthe conditions must be
met, Ramon.” Faith answered, “When
you can read it for yourself, you may
have one.”
He went away evidently satisfied.
Several weeks later he came to her,
saying, “Abuelita, I have come for my
New Testament.”
“You remember the condition,” she
reminded him.
“Yes,” he said excitedly, “and I can
read it!”
In much doubt, but interested to
know what he had done about the
matter during the intervening weeks,
she handed him a new copy of the
Testament. He opened the book and
slowly and painstakingly, read sev
eral verses. Faith was astonished at
what he had accomplished. No doubt
it had cost him hours of study, apply
ing his mind to the task. When he
finished he stood looking at her ex
pectantly.
“Ramon, you shall have a New
Testament ofyour very own,” she said
quietly, “You have earned it and you
deserve it!"
Ramon walked out of the room
holding his prized possession—his
own personal copy of the New Testa
ment. Only the older boys had been
able to win such a prize.
(To be continued next week.)
(Answers: 1. Elisha. 2. By the brook
Cherith. 3. The ravens would bring
it. 4. Bread and flesh (meat). 5. To
Zarephath. 6. A widow. 7. A drink
and a morsel of bread. 8. A handful of meal and a cruse of oil.
9. Until He sent rain.)

I
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More Experiences
In Cuba

(Continued from last week.)
At this time spiritualism was ram
pant in Cuba. In one year seventeen
little children were made sacrifices in
this demon worship. One day some
Christian workers in Cuba were pass
ing a house when they heard the cry
ing and moaning of a little child. They
went up to the house and looked in
through the iron bars of the open
window. In the darkened room they
could scarcely make out the form of a
little girl about eight or ten years old.“What is the matter, little girl?”
they called.
“I am veiy hungry," answered the
child.
“Come to the window, and we will
give you a little money to buy bread."
“I cannot come. I am fastened to
this bed.” she wailed pitifully.
Wondering what to do, the workers
finally decided to go to a policeman for
help. With his authority they forced
their way into the house and found the
child chained to the post of an iron
bedstead in the room. She had been
there several months, living like a cat
or dog. Her pan. which was for food,
was set on the floor, and she had lived
in this fashion for several months,
absolutely alone. When the time came
she was to be offered as a sacrifice to
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the evil spirits. She understood the
awful purpose of her imprisonment
and lived in constant fear of death.
She was freed and brought to the
Home. For weeks afterward, it seemed
impossible to actually bring her back
to civilization. She had been alone so
long and her childish mind so warped
with the wild fear of the future and her
loneliness so terrible that she had
become as wild as a little animal of the
forest. She would hide behind the
furniture and climb out of sight like a
monkey when people approached her.
Finally given time and infinite pa
tience she was able to take her place
amongthe other children in the Home.
In the end. it was the story of Jesus
told in its beautiful simplicity that at
last set her free from her fears. She
lived several years in happy security
among the other children. Often, un
der her leadership, the children would
get in a group for prayer when there
were urgent needs in the Home.
And there were such times of ur
gent need. Once the cook for the Boys’
Home came to Faith saying, “There is
nothing in the cupboard to fix for the
next meal. What shall we do?"
“Do you have any one thing?" Faith
asked.
“A few beans.” the cook answered,
“but not half enough.”
“Go back and put on what you
have," Faith instructed.

th e y cried out, a n d said, O th o u
m a n o f G od, th ere is d ea th in th e
pot. A n d th e y co u ld n o t e a t th e reo f.

41 B u t he said, T h e n b rin g m eal.
A n d h e c a s t it in to th e pot; a n d he
said, P o u r o u t fo r th e p eo p le, th a t
th e y m a y eat. A n d th e re w a s n o
h a rm in th e pot.

God Provides
I Kings 19:5-8
5 A n d as h e (E lija h ) la y a n d slep t
u n d er a ju n ip e r tree, beh old , th e n
an a n g el to u ch ed h im , a n d sa id
u n to h im , A rise a n d eat.
6 A n d he look ed , and, beh old,
th ere w a s a ca k e b a k e n o n th e
coals, an d a cru se o f w a te r at h is
head. A n d h e did ea t a n d drink,
a n d la id h im dow n again .
7 A n d th e a n g el o f th e L ord ca m e
again th e secon d tim e , and tou ch ed
h im , a n d said, A rise a n d eat; b e 
cau se th e jo u r n e y is to o grea t fo r
thee.
8 A n d he arose, a n d did eat a n d
drink, a n d w e n t in th e stre n g th o f
th a t m e a t fo rty d a y s an d fo rty
n igh ts u n to H o reb th e m o u n t o f
God.

II Kings 4:38-41
38 A n d

E lis h a c a m e a g a in to
G ilgal: a n d th e re w a s a d ea rth in
the land; a n d the so n s o f th e p ro p h 
ets w ere sittin g b efore h im : a n d h e
sa id u n to h is serva n t, S et on th e
grea t pot, a n d seeth e p o tta g e fo r
th e so n s o f th e p rop h ets.
39 A n d on e w e n t o u t in to th e field
to ga th er h erb s, a n d fo u n d a w ild
vin e, a n d ga th ered th e r e o f w ild
go u rd s h is la p full, a n d ca m e an d
sh red th e m in to th e p o t o f p ottage:
fo r th e y k n e w th e m n ot.
40 So th e y p o u red o u t fo r th e m en
to eat. A n d it ca m e to p a ss, a s th e y
w ere e a tin g o f th e p o tta g e, th a t
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M alachi 3:10
10 B rin g y e a ll th e tith e s in to th e
s to re h o u s e , th a t th e re m a y be m ea t
in m in e h ou se, a n d p ro ve m e n o w
h erew ith , sa ith th e L o rd o f h osts, i f
I w ill n o t o p en y o u th e w in d o w s o f
h ea ven , a n d p o u r y o u o u t a b le s s 
ing, th a t th e re sh a ll n ot be ro o m
en o u g h to re ceive it.

The M essage: God sees our need
and, if w e put our full trust in
Him, He w ill send the answ er
right on time.
Questions:
1. W h o to u c h e d E lija h as he slep t?
2. W h a t d id he te ll h im to do?
3. W h a t w a s b a k in g o n th e co a ls?
4. W h y d id he w a n t h im to ea t th e
secon d tim e ?
5. H o w lo n g did h e go in th e
s tre n g th o f th a t m e a l?
6. W h a t d id th e m a n sh red in to th e
p ot?
7. W h y c o u ld n ’t th e y ea t th e p o t
ta g e?
8. W h a t d id E lish a c a s t in to the
p ot?
9. H o w m u ch o f a b le s s in g w ill G od
p o u r o u t?

Verse to Memorize
But my God shall supply all
your need according to his
riches in glory by Christ Jesus.
Philippians 4:19.

Let's
T a lk . . .

When the Boys’ Home cook came to
Faith saying she had only a few beans to
cook Faith told her, “Put that much on
and then go Into the closet ofprayer and
ask God to provide." One verse of our
lesson Instructs us to bring all our
offerings to God so there would be no
lack In His work. Then He tells us we
can prove Him because He will “open
you the windows of heaven and pour
you out a blessing."
Faith had confidence God would
supply their urgent need. She had
brought her offering which was herself.
She had dedicated her whole life com
pletely to Him to do His work. So, when
the urgent need came for food to give the
children God put In her care she knew
she could ask Him and He would sup
plyThrough the young man God sent
food right on time to answer the cry of
His faithful workers. Faith had never
met the man but God knew just how to
direct him to the Home. He brought the
food needed for the children’s meal.
In our lesson we find Elijah asleep
under a juniper tree. He was running
from Jezebel. When she heard that Elijah
had killed all the prophets of Baal she
vowed she would kill him. Hearing this
Elijah ran for his life. He ran until he
came to a great wilderness. Surely she
could not find him here!
Elijah was so discouraged that he
threw himself on the ground and even
prayed to die. Soon he fell asleep. While
he slept an angel came and touched
him. “Get up and eat,” the angel told
him.
When he looked he saw a cake bak
ing on a bed of coals. A bottle of water
was nearby. Elijah realized how hungry
he was after running for so long. He got

up and ate heartily then laid back down.
But the angel touched him again, tell
ing him he must eat again. God knew
Elijah had a long trip ahead of him and
he would need extra strength. So He
provided special food for him and made
sure he ate plenty. This food gave him
enough strength to go forty days and
forty nights.
As we trust in Him, God Is faithful to
provide all our needs. He knows what
we need right now but He can also see
the future and give us what we need to
face whatever we meet.
Elisha, the prophet who took Elijah's
place after he went to heaven in a
whirlwind, went to visit the sons of the
prophets in Gilgal. There had been no
rain in the land for a long time so there
was very little to eat. The prophets
needed food so Elisha told his servant,
“Put a large pot on the fire and prepare
food for the prophets to eat.”
One young man gathered vegetables
and greens to cook in the pot. By mis
take he picked poisonous wild gourds
and cooked them with the other veg
etables.
They began to eat but soon they
cried out, “O thou man of God, there is
death In the pot!"
Elisha calmly asked them to bring
some meal. After he threw It Into the pot
full of food It was no longer poisonous.
The prophets thankfully ate the food
that God had healed.
In our verse to remember Paul tells
the Christians that God would supply
all their needs because they had given
to him when he was in distress. He
realized they had very little yet they
shared it with him. Now he assured
them that God would supply their needs
out of His great riches In glory!
Nothing is lost, even In the present
life, by doing good. In thousands of
instances God has shown that He will
abundantly repay. He loves to provide
for us but He wants us to share In the
blessing. As we provide for others In
need He in turn provides for us. We
become more like Him as we have com
passion and share with others.
—Sis. Nelda Sorrell
3

“But it w on't go around.” the cook
protested.
“Put that much on." Faith told her.
"and then go into the closet o f prayer
and ask God to provide.”
As this cook turned to obey, the
cook for the Girls' Home came in say
ing. “There is nothing for dinner! W hat
shall I do?”
Faith gave her the sam e instruc
tions she had given the boys' cook.
Just then one o f the boys came in
saying. “Abuelita, there is someone at
the door who wishes to see you. please
come."
She got up and w ent into the living
room and s a w a young man. He smiled
broadly as he placed a large bag o f rice
on the floor. Then he brought in a bag
o f potatoes, a bag o f other vegetables,
a box o f meat and some spices that the
Cubans use to season their food.
Faith's grateful heart overflowed as
she thanked him. She asked him to sit
down.
“I cannot." he answered. “My wife
and baby are waiting out in front. I am
o f another faith, but when God gave us
this first child, we were so grateful we
felt that we would like to show our
gratitude. We have heard o f this home
for destitute children, and we feel that
we want to share with you in our deep
appreciation for this little child.”
The youngm an left and Faith never
saw him again. God sent him right on
time to answer the cry o f the faithful
workers.
The boys’ cook had done as she
was told and put the few beans on to
boil. Com ing back through the room
she saw all the food! She fell on her
knees right there and with tears flow 
ing thanked God for answering prayer.
Then the workers gathered in and
thanked God in a little prayer service
held on the spur o f the moment for His
goodness to them.
There was a notice in the city paper
o f a desperate mother with three little

boys who were starving. She was ap
pealing to the policemen for help. One
o f the workers from the Home rushed
to find the mother. The little boys were
almost dead fromstarvation. They were
admitted to the Home. The mother
was so sickly she could not hold a job
so she was given work in the Home.
She did her work well and was a real
blessing. She loved the Word o f God,
thanking God continually for the op
portunity to live and also be saved
from sin.
About that time they learned o f
Francisco. He was a soldier who was
ordered to deliver three prisoners to
the prison. If any one o f them escaped
he would have to serve out the sen
tence o f the escaped man. On the way
one o f the men did escape. When the
soldier faithfully delivered the other
two. he was imprisoned to serve the
escapees term.
The soldier's wife came to the Home
and shared her sad story with them.
She asked i f she m ight leave their
young son in the Home so she could
get a job to support herself. Everyone
in the Home was deeply touched. They
went to earnest prayer and kept hold
ing on that God would show m ercy to
that innocent man and free him. And,
after a few months, much to the
soldier's astonishment. God worked
things out and he was released. H ow
grateful he was for his freedom! He
was always a special friend to the
Home after this. In times o f special
need, he could always be counted on
to help out.
(To be continued next week.)
(Answers: 1. A n angel. 2. G et up
and eat. 3. A cake. 4. He needed
extra strength for the journey.
5. Forty days and forty nights.
6. W ild gou rds. 7. It was poison.
8. Meal. 9. More than w e have
room for.)
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At D eath's Door

(Continued from last week.)
In December 1944 the Home held
a three-day meeting. At the closing
service, Faith preached a strong ser
mon on “Divine Healing.” She urged
the ministers and workers to uphold
the doctrines of the truth and in
sisted that they stress divine healing
in their messages to the people.
“The standard of the Church of
God has been lowered in too many
places,” she warned. “We must see to
it, by the grace of God, that this shall
not be our course in Cuba. We, as the
people of God, must uphold the Chris
tian standard in spite of suffering.
God can work in all suffering through
His people, but He must have instru
ments through which to work. And if
I am to be used as such an instru
ment, then amen, so let it be."
She urged the brethren to honor
her stand if she should ever get so
sick she could not speak for herself.
Her consecration was to trust God,
live or die. She would gladly accept
death rather than take one dose of
medicine, however small, to prolong
life. God had never failed her. Her life
was in His hands.
Shortly after that, on December
30, Faith left Havana for Punta San
Juan, which is four hundred miles
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from the city, to hold a two-day meet
ing with several congregations of the
Church of God. She reached home on
January 3, 1945. On the following
Friday, she complained of not feeling
well and went to bed. On Saturday
morning a telephone message was
sent to three ministers telling of Faith
Stewart’s illness. Two of the brethren
went to earnest prayer. A third left
immediately to go to Faith.
When he arrived he found her
very sick. Those who watched told
him that she had passed through a
night of suffering and intense pain.
The minister contacted other work
ers and friends, telling them of Faith’s
condition. Saturday night, Sunday,
and Sunday night, her suffering
seemed to increase.
The friends who were caring for
her decided she had better be taken
to Buena Vista where she could have
better care and be near the assis
tance of friends and ministers. A doc
tor came and examined her, diagnos
ing the case as gallstones. He plainly
stated that she would not live unless
she submitted to an operation; yet he
admitted that she was too low for
such an operation. He feared it would
be too hard on her to be moved to
Buena Vista so they waited a few
more days. During this delay, Faith
steadily grew worse.

38 (O f w hom the world was not w or
thy:) they wandered in deserts, and in
mountains, and in dens and caves o f
the earth.
Job 2 3:10
10 But he knoweth the way that I
take: when he hath tried me, I shall
come forth as gold.

Jam es 1:12

The Trial Of Faith

12

I Peter 4:12-14; 1:6-9

Beloved, think it not strange con
cerning the fiery trial which is to try
you, as though some strange thing
happened unto you:
But rejoice, inasmuch as ye are
partakers o f Christ's sufferings; that,
when his glory shall be revealed, ye
may be glad also with exceeding joy.
If ye be reproached for the name
o f Christ, happy are ye; for the spirit
o f gloiy and o f God resteth upon you:
on their part he is evil spoken of, but
on your part he is glorified.
6 Wherein ye greatly rejoice, though
now for a season, if need be, ye are in
heaviness through manifold tem pta
tions:
7 That the trial o f your faith, being
much more precious than o f gold that
perisheth, though it be tried with fire,
m ight be found unto praise and
honour and glory at the appearing o f
Jesus Christ:
8 W hom having not seen, ye love;
in whom, though now ye see him not,
yet believing, ye rejoice with jo y un
speakable and full o f glory:
9 Receiving the end o f your faith,
even the salvation o f you r souls.

13

14

12 Blessed is the man that endureth
temptation: for when he is tried, he
shall receive the crown o f life, which
the Lord hath promised to them that
love him.

The Message: The man who
faithfully endures his trials
will not only be blessed now
but he will also receive the
crown of life in the end.
Questions:
1. W hat kind o f trial will try us?
2. W hy should we rejoice when we
are tried?
3. How should we feel when we are
reproached for the name o f Christ?
4. How precious is the trying o f our
faith?
5. W hat is the end (fulfillment) o f our
faith?
6. Name a few ways early Christians
were tormented.
7. W here did they wander?
8. How did Job say he would come
forth after he was tried?
9. W hat has the Lord promised to
them that love Him?

Hebrews 11:36-38
36 And others had trial o f cruel
mockings and scourgings, yea, m ore
over o f bonds and imprisonm ent:
3 7 They were stoned, they were sawn
asunder, were tempted, were slain
with the sword: they wandered about
in sheepskins and goatskins; being
destitute, afflicted, tormented;

2

Verse to Memorize
But he knoweth the way that
I take: when he hath tried me,
I shall come forth as gold.
Job 23:10.

Let’s
Talk

. .

.

.

God w as able to u se Faith
Stewart to accom plish great things
for Him because her life w as com
pletely surrendered to Him. Faith
had m any hard trials. Her great
love for God enabled her to hold
steady through each one. And in
each one God showed His mighty
power by delivering her.
Faith w as brought to the truth
through divine healing. God m i
raculously healed her after all her
doctors told h er there w as no
hope— she had only a short time to
live. At that time she w as twentyoneyearsold. She lived to be eighty!
Through the years she w as healed
of m any m aladies including tuber
culosis of the bone, paralysis and
blindness.
Although others were turning
to doctors for their physical needs.
Faith could not. The Lord had defi
nitely shown her that it w as His
desire to be her Healer. Her body
belonged to God— she would al
ways trust Him to care for it. In our
story we see how God healed her
again although He allowed her to
lie unconscious for twenty-nine
days. W e m ust be willing to go
through heavy trials if we are to
experience great victories such as
this.
To successfully endure the tri
als o f life we m ust love God s u 
premely. O ur great love for God
w ill m ake all our trials seem light.
Do you rem em ber how Peter and

the other apostles were thrown
into prison? (Acts 5.) The council of
Jews warned them that they should
not preach Jesus to the people and
then let them go. Instead of being
afraid, they rejoiced. They regarded
the trial as an honor. They were
suffering sham e for the nam e of
Jesus!
No m atter what kind o f trial, a
Christian should rejoice in it, as it
is evidence that he is a child of
G od. To be reproached for the name
of Christ is to be reproached for
being a Christian, that is, for being
like Christ. This is the highest honor
anyone can achieve in this world.
That is why Peter said, “If ye be
reproached for the nam e of Christ,
happy are ye."
How valuable m e trials? Peter
said that the trial o f faith is m uch
more precious than the trial of
gold. Fire is used to separate gold
from all im purities. It is proved to
be true gold because it can go
through the fire without losing
anything o f its nature. So faith is
proved to be genuine by fiery trials.
Gold, which will perish, is tried
with fire to remove dross and test
genuineness. It is m uch more im 
portant that faith, which w ill never
perish, should pass through fiery
trials to remove all defects and to
prove its value and strength.
Faith had to be genuine to pass
through the aw ful persecutions
which the early Christians faced.
They were given two choices: “Re
nounce Jesus and live,” or “Cleave
to Him and die." Every Christian
w as in continual danger of losing
his life. Those who preferred Christ
before their own life gave full proof
of their sincerity. The fiery trial
proved the quality o f their genuine
faith.
— Sis. Nelda Sorrell

3

The burden for her healinggrewas
the Church in Cuba prayed earnestly.
Finally on Sunday, January 15, she
was taken to Buena Vista. They took
her to the home of the faithful Mama
Gonzales, which was Faith’s own re
quest. She was as helpless as a little
child when they put her in the car.
Mothers and their children stood in
front of the Home, crying and grieving
for fear that she would never come
back. God was with her and she made
the trip to Mama Gonzales’where she
was laid in bed.
Those about her went to earnest
prayer and made plans for her care.
Someone must be with her at all times.
The Chapel doors were left open that
prayer might go up from there both
day and night. There was fasting
among them for several days. By Mon
day night it seemed that all hope was
lost. As she grew worse, she said,
“Lord, into Thy hands I commit it all.”
She grew too weak to pray and finally
lost consciousness. She was now no
longer able to turn in the bed without
the help of others.
Ministers from nearby districts
were called requesting that they unite
in earnest, believing prayer. Prayer
groups were wrestling with God night
and day but it seemed that the more
they prayed, the worse she became.
By the following Thursday night her
condition had become alarming. To
comply with the law they were com
pelled to call a doctor. He came and,
after examination, said that he could
not understand how she could be
alive under the existing circum
stances. He predicted that she would
only live a few more hours.
When the doctor left it was as if a
heavy cloud hung over the crowd of
people who were praying and waiting.
In the house where she lay, some sat,
sad and fearful, some were weeping,
some distressed, some still praying,
and others just holding on. There

were those who anxiously asked,
“What do you think?”
“Sister Stewart is in God’s hands,
and He will take care of her,” others
assured.
That night a message was sent to
the States to some of Faith’s dear
friends urging prayer. But all this
time she lay unconscious. She knew
no one and was unable to utter a
word.
On Friday the nineteenth, the
Church fasted and prayed through
out the day and night that God would
heal Faith Stewart. Brethren in the
United States wired that they were
standing with those in Cuba for vic
tory. Crowds pressed in and around
the house, and somehow the rumor
was sent out that she was dead. But
the m inisters from the various
churches as well as friends sent word
that they too were praying for Miss
Stewart. As time went on, it looked
more and more like a hopeless case.
The question would often come to
them if God would, indeed, let her
leave without a word of testimony.
They were abiding in God’s will and
the whole case was in His hands. They
would have to say amen to His will if
He chose to take her. But there were
some that felt that truly her work was
not done. These believed that, in spite
ofthe circumstances, God would spare
her.
All through the following Satur
day night, men and women kept on
their faces before God. There was no
apparent change—unless it was for
the worse.
(To be continued next week.)
(Answers: 1. Fiery trial. 2. Because
we are taking part in Christ’s suffer
ings. 3. Happy. 4. Much more pre
ciou s than gold. 5. S alvation .
6. They were mocked, scourged,
stoned, sawn in two, etc. 7. In moun
tains, deserts, dens and caves. 8. As
gold. 9. A crown o f life.)
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Victory!

(Continued from last week.)
Prayer for Faith's healing was of
fered continually. All who knew of her
case kept on their faces in prayer
before God. Yet there was no apparent
change—unless it was for the worse.
At 5:15 Sunday morning, six saints
were at her bedside. They sang softly.
“Who Will Suffer With the Savior?" and
again had prayer. Finally one said to
her. “Sister Stewart, for several days
you have not spoken. Is it possible
that you are taking your departure
without a single word? We are desper
ately concerned because people in
Cuba are watchingand listening. What
will we tell the brethren? They will be
expecting a testimony if you die. In
Cuba, people are going to judge the
work by your testimony."
Faith’s tongue moved and in low,
stuttering words, yet very clearly, she
said. "God can heal me.” They were
overjoyed to just hear her voice again.
But it was her clear testimony of un
wavering faith in God’s healing power
that gave them a fresh surge of cour
age and faith.
That day the street was literally
crowded with people. People came from
as far as forty miles away. One time a
worker counted more than five hun
dred people. These were not people
from the Church of God but people
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whose lives Faith had touched. All
seemed to despair for her life; they only
waited to hear the last word.
One week later, on the following
Sunday night, the horn of an ambu
lance tooted. A friend of Faith’s walked
in with a doctor. “We have come to take
Miss Stewart to a private clinic where
I have secured a bed for sixty dollars at
my expense.” the friend explained.
“Miss Stewart is dying and it is neces
sary that she be taken to this clinic
where medical attention can be given."
Saints explained that Faith wanted
to be left in God's hands and that it was
her express will that in case she be
came unable to state her stand, that
those who cared for her were to stand
by and regard her wishes. Faith’s friend
was genuinely concerned about her
and felt he knew what was best. He
insisted, saying that they had taken a
fanatical view. He further stated that if
she was not taken to the clinic or given
medical attention and should die that
the person responsible would be ar
rested for murder!
Bravely the minister in charge an
swered. “I am very much surprised at
you. As a friend of Sister Stewart, you
know her stand on divine healing.
Then why all this? I am sorry, but
Sister Stewart may be taken to a clinic
over my dead body. I remind you again
of what she said in her message on
December 2 9th .Men and women are

w ith h im , a n d e n te re th in w h e re
th e d a m s e l w a s lyin g.
4 1 A n d h e to o k th e d a m s e l b y th e

God Heals!
M a r k 5 :2 2 -2 4 ,3 5 -4 3
2 2 And, b eh o ld , th e re co m eth on e
o f the ru lers o f th e sy n a go gu e,
J a iru s b y n am e; a n d w h en h e sa w
h im , he fe ll a t his feet,
2 3 A nd b es o u gh t h im greatly, s a y 
ing, M y little d a u gh ter lieth a t th e
p o in t o f dea th : I p r a y th ee, co m e
a n d la y th y h an d s on h er, th a t sh e
m a y be h ea led ; and sh e sh a ll live.
2 4 A n d J esu s w en t w ith h im ; and
m u ch p eo p le fo llo w ed h im , a n d
th ro n ge d h im .
3 5 W h ile h e y e t spake, th e re ca m e
fro m th e ru ler o f th e s y n a g o g u e ’s
h o u se c e rta in w h ic h sa id , T h y
d a u gh ter is dead: w h y tro u b lest
th o u th e M a ster a n y fu rth er?
3 6 A s so on as J esu s h ea rd the
w ord th a t w a s sp o k en , he sa ith
u n to th e ru le r o f th e sy n a go gu e, Be
n o t a fraid, o n ly b elieve.
3 7 A n d h e su ffered n o m a n to
fo llo w h im , sa ve Peter, a n d Jam es,
a n d J o h n th e b ro th er o f Jam es.
3 8 A n d h e co m eth to th e h ou se o f
th e ru le r o f the sy n a go gu e , a n d
seeth th e tu m u lt, a n d th e m th a t
w ep t a n d w a iled grea tly.
3 9 A n d w h en he w a s co m e in, h e
sa ith u n to th em , W h y m a k e ye th is
ado, a n d w eep ? th e d a m s el is n ot
dead, b u t sleepeth .
4 0 A n d th e y la u gh ed h im to scorn .
B u t w h e n he h ad p u t th e m all out,
he ta k eth th e fa th er a n d th e m o th e r
o f the d a m sel, and th e m th a t w ere
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h an d, a n d said u n to h er, T a lith a
cu m i; w h ic h is, b e in g in te rp reted ,
D am sel, I sa y u n to th ee, arise.
4 2 A n d s tra ig h tw a y th e d a m s el
arose, an d w a lk ed ; fo r sh e w as o f
th e a ge o f tw elve y e a rs . A n d th e y
w ere a s to n is h e d w ith a g rea t a s 
to n ish m en t.
4 3 A n d h e ch a rged th e m s tra itly
th a t n o m a n s h o u ld k n o w it; a n d
co m m an d ed th a t so m eth in g sh ou ld
be given h er to eat.
H e b r e w s 1 3 :8
8 J esu s C h rist th e sa m e y e s t e r 
day, a n d to day, a n d fo r ever.

Q uestions:
1. W h o w a s J a iru s?
2. W h y did he co m e to J esu s?
3. W h a t m e ssa ge did J a iru s get
w h ile h e sp o k e w ith J esu s?
4. W h a t d id J esu s te ll h im ?
5. W h a t th ree d is c ip les w en t w ith
J esu s?
6. W h a t d id J esu s tell the cro w d ?
7. W h o did Jesu s ta k e b y th e h an d ?
8. W h a t h a p p en ed w h en J esu s to ld
h er to g e t u p ?
9. H o w old w a s th e girl?

Verse to Memorize
...I am the Lord that healeth
thee.

Exodus 15:26.

Let's
T a lk

.

.

.

An eager crowd waited on the shore
to welcome Jesus and His disciples.
They had Just returned by ship to
Capernaum. Jesus stepped offthe ship
ready to teach them about the king
dom of God and to heal the sick.
While He spoke to the people, a
man named Jairus came running to
Jesus. He fell down at Jesus' feet and
cried, “My daughter is dying; butifYou
will come and lay Your hands on her,
she will be made well.”This man was a
ruler of the synagogue in Capernaum
and had probably heard Jesus as He
often taught there.
The need was so urgent Jesus
started with the man at once to heal
his daughter. The disciples went too,
and the crowd followed, eager to see
another miracle. As they went, people
who wanted to be healed pressed close
to Jesus. He could scarcely walk for
the multitude.
Jairus stood by waiting impatiently
for Jesus to come to his house. What if
his daughter died before they reached
her bedside? And sure enough, a ser
vant came with the sad news, “Your
daughter is dead. Why trouble the
Master any longer?"
Jesus heard the message and knew
how Jairus felt. “Do not be afraid; only
believe," He said comfortingly.
When they reached the ruler’s
house many friends and neighbors
had gathered to weep with the sorrow
ing mother. Jesus asked, “Why do you
weep? The girl is not dead but sleep
ing." They laughed at Him, for they
knew the girl was dead.
Then Jesus sent everyone out of
the room except the father and the
mother and Peter, James and John.

Taking the girl's hand, He said, “Little
girl, get up!" At His command she
opened her eyes, got up and waiked
around the room. Jesus told her par
ents, “Give her food to eat.”
The Bible tells of many people that
Jesus healed. His whole life was spent
doing the will of God. So, through
Jesus we learn that God not only saves
our souls but He also loves to heal our
bodies. And as Sis. Faith preached and
proved. He still heals us.
One night when I was just a little
girl I woke up with a very bad earache.
I woke up my mother who prayed for
me and I was soon asleep. But I had a
dream that I still remember vividly. I
was sitting under a large flowering
shrub holding my head because of the
pain. Then suddenly Jesus was there.
He reached out and, without saying a
word, He touched my ear. When I woke
up the pain was all gone. I do not
remember ever having another ear
ache!
How wonderful to know that Jesus
brought us such a wonderful salvation
that includes our bodies as well as our
souls! It is a vast treasure. The more we
learn of what He has purchased for us
the more we realize there is so much
more that we have not yet experienced.
When I was fourteen years old my
sister and I were privileged to travel
with Bro. and Sis. Stover from Los
Angeles, California to Jefferson, Or
egon to attend the camp meeting there.
On the way we stopped at Bro. and Sis.
H. P. Huskey’s home and spent the
night. The next morning Sis. Ella Mae
Huskey came out to the car to see us
off. Her last words that I remember as
we drove offwere, “The Lord is all to us
that we will let Him be."
Her words have come back to me
many times when I had a special need
and through the years I have found
they are true. The Lord has been my
Healer, my Strength, my Courage and
my Guide. Learn to trust Him fully.
You will find that in Him you are rich.
He will supply all your needs!
—Sis. Nelda Sorrell
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dying for principles that are not worth
the price of a hatbox. What does it
matter if I am arrested for a cause I
know to be right, especially one that I
know is founded on the Bible?”
The friend left the house but the
doctor asked permission to examine
Faith. It was granted him but he soon
stated that the case was very compli
cated. It would be necessary to take
her to the clinic to give a thorough
examination. But he was sure of one
thing—her hours were numbered.
Later, this same kind friend sent
an oxygen tent to be set up over Faith’s
bed. Wondering what to do, friends
caring for her decided among them
selves that since it was for her relief
and could only bring comfort, they
could not object. But God knew that
many native Cubans were watching
this battle between life and death. God
also knew that this oxygen tent was
the symbol of scientific help in sick
ness to these natives and would spoil
a clear testimony of God’s healing
power.
The doctors, two Americans work
ing in a hospital in Havana and a
Cuban doctor were all three, standing
by Faith’s bed. One of them was mak
ing all the preparations to connect the
oxygen tent. Faith lay as still as death.
Suddenly she opened her eyes! Look
ing up at the American doctor working
over her. she asked. “Sir. do you know
God? Do you know how to pray?”
The man was so startled he dropped
the fixtures he was working with. Turn
ing to his companions he said. “Come,
this is no place for us!" All three hur
riedly left the room. The oxygen tent
was never connected.
Still the workers prayed earnestly.
She had now lain in a coma for twentyeight days! A little food was put in her
mouth by a dropper as day by day they
waited on the Lord. On Friday, Janu
ary 28. they were sitting up with her at

night. During prayer one of the num
ber, Sister Campins, saw a vision.
About 2:00 that morning she saw
Christ enter the room walking slowly
with outstretched arms. She thought
at once that He had come to call Faith
home to heaven. She almost cried out
in her amazement. Then she sat trans
fixed as He slowly approached the
bedside and laid His hand on Faith
Stewart and then passed on.
In utter surprise she cried out.
“Did you see it? The vision—what does
it mean? I believe that God has touched
her. I feel that He has settled the
matter!"
No one else sawthe vision but their
faith was greatly inspired. They spent
the day in expectation of the mighty
power of God. Then. Sunday morning,
one of the watchers saw her move! He
got up and stood closer asking ea
gerly, “Miss Stewart, do you know who
I am?”
To their joy and amazement she
answered clearly. “I cannot see you
yet, but the voice sounds like the voice
of the kind Dr. Verdece."
“Yes. it is I. You are right." he
assured her.
From that time they watched with
great joy as Faith slowly gained
strength. When she took sick she
weighed one hundred and eighty
pounds. When she got up from her
sick bed she weighed only ninety
pounds. She had been in a coma for
twenty-nine days!
(To be continued next week.)
(Answers: 1. A ruler of the syna
gogue. 2. To ask Him to heal his
daughter. 3. His daughter was
dead. 4. “Be not afraid, only be
lieve.” 5. Peter, James and John.
6. That the girl was not dead, only
sleeping. 7. The girl. 8. She got up
and walked. 9. Twelve years old.)
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The Com m unists

(Continued from last week.)
Communism was steadily gaining
ground in Cuba. The Home became a
target for their persecutions when
the Communists bought the adjoin
ing property. This property was then
used as a training school for their
young men. They never had an inten
tion of being good neighbors but in
stead threatened to destroy the Home.
They were soon devising many plans
to try to accomplish their purpose.
One time two of the little children
were lured outside the gate by the
Communists who gave them candy.
As soon as they were outside the gate
they grabbed the children and took
them away. When they finally let them
go they had long, bloody scratches on
their backs. Before releasing them
the children were threatened and told
they must say that the young man
who had charge of the Boys’ Home
had beaten them. Then the Commu
nists put a long article in the newspa
per accusing the Home of cruelty to
the children. As proof they used pic
tures of the two little children with
the scratches on their backs.
Faith felt compelled to hire a law
yer to take their case. It was difficult
to find any lawyer who would dare
defy the Communists. At last she was
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successful. However, the day before
the case came to court that lawyer
disappeared. They found out later
that he had fled for his life to another
section of the island and stayed there
for a time.
In vain they looked for a lawyer
brave enough to take the case. At last
they visited the American Embassy
and laid the case before the Consul,
telling him that no one would take the
case.
“We have been expecting this, and
this is the first outbreak of Commu
nism against the church. 1am sorry,
but we would not dare to enter the
case as our own lives would then be in
danger,”the Consul told them bluntly.
So, they were forced to face the
case in court without a representa
tive. The day finally came and Faith
Stewart, with a few faithful members
of the Mission, were there to present
their side.
Cars were parked up and down
the street for blocks. Ministers from
other churches in the city had come
to hear the case. Practically evely
denomination was represented. The
judge, too, was there. But where were
the Communists? Time went on. It
was past time for the case to be tried.
Finally a man hurriedly pushed
through the crowd and made his way
before the judge.

th e

p oor:

h is

r ig h t e o u s n e s s

re m a in e th fo r ever.
10 N o w h e th a t m in is te re th s ee d
to th e s o w e r b o th m in is te r b rea d
fo r y o u r fo od , a n d m u ltip ly y o u r
seed so w n , a n d in crea se the fru its
o f y o u r rig h te o u s n e s s ;)
11 B e in g en rich ed in e v e ry th in g

Giving
Luke 6:38; 21:1-4
3 8 G ive, a n d it s h a ll b e g iv e n u n to
y o u : go o d m ea su re, p ressed d o w n ,
a n d s h a k e n to g eth e r, a n d ru n n in g
over, s h a ll m e n give in to y o u r b o 
som . F o r w ith the s a m e m e a s u re
th a t y e m ete w ith a l it s h a ll be
m ea s u red to y o u a ga in .
1

th ro u g h us th a n k s g iv in g to G od.

12 F o r th e a d m in is tra tio n o f th is
service n ot o n ly s u p p lie th th e w a n t
o f th e sa in ts, b u t is a b u n d a n t a lso
b y m a n y th a n k s g iv in g s u n to G od.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiim ii
The M essage: I f w e give freely
w e w ill reap free ly o f G od ’s b less
ings.

A n d he lo ok ed up, a n d s a w th e

rich m e n c a s tin g th e ir gifts in to
th e trea su ry.
2 A n d he s a w a lso a c e rta in p o o r
w id o w c a s tin g in th ith e r tw o m ite s .
3 A n d he said, O f a tru th I sa y
u nto y o u , th a t th is p o o r w id o w
h ath c a s t in m o re th a n th e y all:
4 For a ll th ese h ave o f th eir a b u n 
d a n ce c a s t in u n to th e o fferin g s o f
G od: b u t sh e o f h er p e n u ry h a th
c a s t in a ll th e liv in g th a t sh e h ad.

II C orinth ians 9:6-12
6 B u t th is I say, H e w h ic h so w eth
sp a rin g ly s h a ll rea p a lso sp a rin gly;
a n d he w h ic h s o w e th b o u n tifu lly
sh a ll re a p a lso b o u n tifu lly.
7 E ve ry m a n a c c o rd in g as he
p u rp o se th in his h eart, so let h im
give; n o t g ru d gin gly , o r o f n e c e s 
sity: fo r G od lo veth a ch eerfu l giver.
8 A n d G od is a b le to m a k e a ll
gra ce a b o u n d to w a rd y o u ; th a t ye,
a lw a y s h a v in g a ll s u ffic ie n c y in a ll
th in gs, m a y a b o u n d to e v e ry g o o d
w ork:
9 (As it is w ritten , H e h a th d is 
p ersed a b ro a d : h e h a th g iv e n to

2

to a ll b o u n tifu ln ess, w h ic h ca u seth

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIH
Q uestion s:
1. W h a t is p ro m is e d to u s i f w e
g iv e?
2. H o w m u ch w ill w e re ceive?
3. W h o w e re c a s tin g th e ir gifts in to
th e tre a s u ry ?
4. H o w m u c h d id th e p o o r w id o w
ca st in ?
5. W h o ga ve th e m o st?
6. H o w is th is?
7. I f y o u s o w s p a rin g ly h o w w ill
y o u reap ?
8. W h a t k in d o f g iv e r d o es G od
lo ve?
9. W h e n w e give, it c a u ses o th ers
to give th a n k s g iv in g to w h o m ?

Verse to Memorize
...God loveth a cheerful giver.
II Corinthians 9:7.

feet he went outside. Richard stood, hands in
his pockets and his eyes lowered. “ Andrew ,”
he said, “ would you be having a little extra

Let's
Talk..

..

W hen w e g ive to God, it does not make

cash? I ’ m hungry.”
Andrew laughed and told him, “ N o .”
Then as he spoke he saw the coin. It lay
among the pebbles, the sun glinting o ff it in
just such a w ay that he could see it but
Richard could n ot He could tell from its
color that it was a shilling. Instinctively he

us poor. G od does repay and when H e does so

stuck out his foo t and covered the coin with

it is in a “ kingly manner” as Brother Andrew

his toe. Then as they talked Andrew reached

discovered in the follow in g incident:

down and picked up the coin along with a

It was necessary for foreigners in Britain

handful o f pebbles. He tossed the pebbles

to renew their visas periodically. His was to

down one by one, aimlessly, until at last he

be renewed by th e3 1st o f Decem ber 1954, or

had just the shilling in his hand. But even as

he would have to leave the country. But when

he dropped the coin into his pocket the battle

that month rolled around, he did not have a

began.

cent to his name. T h e necessary forms must

That coin meant he could stay in school.

go to London by a registered letter. That

H e wouldn’ t be doing Richard a favor by

would cost one shilling— tw elve pennies that

giving it to him: he might spend it on drink.

he did not have!

W h ilehe was still thinking up excellent argu

It seemed to Andrew as i f God was

ments, he knew it was no good. This was not

playing a game with him— a game he called

the Royal W ay! H e shoved his hand back into

the Game o f the Royal W ay. H e discovered
that when G od supplied money H e did it in a
kingly manner, not in some groveling way.
Three times he was tempted to do things his
own way instead o f the Royal Way.
T he first time was when he was tempted
to borrow the shilling from a fund he was
responsible for, thinking he would repay it
later. Th e next time heactually put on his coat
and started down the street before he saw
what he was doing. H e was walking along
with head bowed, eyes on the ground, search
ing the gutter for pennies! “ W hat kind o f
Royal W ay is this?” he thought He straight
ened up and walked back to school with his
head held high— but without the money.

his pocket and drew out the silver coin.
“ Look, Richard,” he said, “ I do have this.
Would it help any?”
Richard’ s eyes lit up. “ It would, mate.”
He tossed the coin into the air and ran o ff
down the hill. W ith a light heart that told
Andrew he had done the ri ght thi ng, he turned
to go back inside.
And before he reached the door the post
man turned down the walk. In the mail o f
course was a letterforhim. Inside was c a s h thirty shillings— far more than enough to
send his letter. The game was over. The K ing
had done it His way!
Adaptedfrom G od ’s Sm ugglerby Brother
Andrew
Through this and many other experi

Th e third time was on December 30th.

ences Brother Andrew learned to trust G od to

He had to have his application in the mail that

supplyall his needs. I would like to challenge

day i f it was to get to London on the 31st.

you to prove G od’ s power and willingness to

A t ten o’ clock in the morning, someone

do the same for you. I f w e give freely as God

told him that he had a visitor. H e ran to the

prompts, w e can expect to receive—just as

door thinking that surely this was someone

H e promises. A farmer knows that the more

bringing the money he needed. But when he

seed he plants the more he can expect to

saw who it was, his heart dropped. This

harvest. This same law applies to gospel

visitor wasn’ t com ing to brin g him money,

giving. Those that sow plentifully shall also

he was com ing to ask for i t With dragging

reap plentifully.

— Sis. N elda Sorrell
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“Sir,” he said, “I am sorry, but I
have forced myself to come here to
day. The other three men are at home
sick in bed and unable to get up and
be here.”
“It is about time you showed up,”
the judge replied. ‘The case is closed.”
The man turned hurriedly and
started for the door. Faith was sitting
three seats back from the front on the
aisle. She quickly got up from her
seat and stepped out in the aisle,
blocking the man’s way.
“Wait a moment,” she said in a
clear voice. “Young man, the God in
whom you do not believe and the God
whom I serve has stretched forth His
hand against these men and made
them sick. Be careful how you live
and go back and tell them also that
they had better take heed to their
ways!" So the case closed.
One day, some time later, Faith
was at her little home for a day or two
in Buena Vista. She heard a knock at
the front door. As she started toward
the front of the house a distinct warn
ing came to her that she must not
invite the caller in. She must step
outside. So, as soon as she opened
the door, she quickly stepped outside
and closed the door behind her. When
she greeted the man who had knocked
he was visibly angiy.
In plain English but in a low tone
he told her, “I came here to kill you,
but you have closed the door and I
dare not do it here in public because
all your neighbors are out. But I will
get you later!" With that he turned
quickly and stomped angrily off the
porch.
The Communists devised other
plans but they were told to Faith or
the workers. Each time their plans
were frustrated. An officer of the law
came to the Home one day and was
admitted. He was obviously very fear
ful and asked to go further into the

office. When they were in there he
closed all the shutters on the win
dows.
Then he quietly asked, “Is there
anyone around that will hear?"
“I do not think there is anyone
about,” Faith answered.
“Then,” he said in a lowvoice, "for
some time your name has been on the
death list of the Communists, and
also the name of the assistant who is
over the boys.”
He warned her to never go out
alone at night and to always be care
ful. Then he told her his name and
office. Bidding them never to tell that
he had come in mercy to warn them,
he left.
The Communists may have spied
on this honorable man who was brave
enough to risk his life to warn a
missionary. Somehow they found out.
They went to his home determined to
kill him. He had just left so his wife
opened the door and told them that
her husband was not home. In anger
they shot her as she stood in the
doorway. By this they got revenge on
the poor officer.
God answered the cries of Faith
and the workers. After some time the
school next to the Home was broken
up and disbanded. They had to sell
out. The Home was able to buy many
of the beds from the very enemy that
had tried to ruin and destroy the
work. Again God made them more
than conquerors in the battle of athe
ism against Christianity. What a
mighty God we serve!
(To be continued next week.)
(Answers: 1. It shall be given to us.
2. The same measure we gave.
3. The rich men. 4. Two mites.
5. The poor widow. 6. She gave all
her living. 7. Sparingly. 8. A cheer
ful giver. 9. To God.)
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Problem s And Victories

(Continued from last week.)
Things did not always go smoothly.
Faith met many problems and perils
in caring for so many children and
the great work of spreading the Gos
pel. For instance, one time all the
children in the Girls’Home took down
with different illnesses, one after an
other. The Home seemed like a regu
lar hospital with so many sick to care
for. There was no special nurse. The
two who were in charge soon became
totally exhausted.
Then Ruby, a teenager who had
been in the Home for a long time
suddenly got very sick. She was one
of the outstanding girls in the Home.
Everyone watched anxiously as she
steadily got worse and worse. There
was a dread disease going around at
thattime called “horse disease.” Those
unfortunate enough to contract this
disease usually died. When her case
was diagnosed as this disease all
were deeply concerned.
In a short time Ruby became so
delirious and unmanageable that they
could not take care of her in the
Home. They were compelled to put
her in the hospital for proper care.
Her case was a bad one. Her arms and
legs and body were strapped to the
bed as she could not control herself.

y

'•
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When she was in agony from the
awful suffering she would fall out of
bed and be unable to get back in.
Then, too, at such times she would
scream so loud in pain that she could
be heard for a long distance.
It was a pitiful sight. In her lucid
moments, she would assure the nurse
that God was going to heal her. The
nurses watched her with interest. In
spite of her constant assurances that
God would heal her, her case seemed
hopeless. They could not help but
pity the poor girl. And she did grow
steadily worse even with all the care
they could give her. The doctors and
nurses gave up all hope of her ever
recovering. But still she protested
that God would heal her.
One day after there seemed to be
no hope for her, the priest came to her
bed. He intended to minister the last
rites to her as they do for Catholics.
Strangely enough, Ruby’s mind be
came clear. She resented and refused
his offer, telling him she was a Chris
tian and did not need the help he
offered. Then she again relapsed and
could not think rationally.
Ruby’s mother was permitted to
visit her in the hospital. When the
nurses and doctors were all out of the
room, she took that opportunity to
knock poor Ruby’s head against the
back of the bed, hoping to kill her.
She did this because Ruby had be-

firs t to go a n d b u ry m y fa th er.

22 B u t J esu s sa id u n to h im , F o l
lo w m e; a n d let th e d ea d b u ry th e ir
dead.
2 3 A n d w h e n h e w a s en te re d in to
a sh ip , h is d isc ip les fo llo w e d h im .
2 4 T h e n sa id J esu s u n to h is d is 
cip les, I f a n y m a n w ill c o m e a fte r

Follow The Leader
M att 4:18-23; 8:19-23;
16:24,25

me, let h im d e n y h im self, a n d ta k e
u p his cross, a n d fo llo w m e.
2 5 F o r w h o s o e v e r w ill sa ve h is life
s h a ll lo se it: a n d w h o s o e v e r w ill

18 A n d Jesu s, w a lk in g b y th e sea

lose h is life fo r m y sa k e s h a ll fin d

o f G alilee, sa w tw o b reth ren , S im o n
c a lle d P e te r , a n d A n d r e w h is

it.

b roth er, c a s tin g a n e t in to th e sea:

2 2 F lee a lso y o u th fu l lu sts: b u t
fo llo w rig h te o u s n e s s , fa ith , c h a r 
ity, p ea ce, w ith th e m th a t ca ll on
the L o rd o u t o f a p u re h ea rt.

fo r th ey w e re fish ers.
19 A n d h e sa ith u n to th em , F o l
lo w m e, a n d I w ill m a k e y o u fish ers
o f m en.
20 A n d th e y s tra ig h tw a y left th e ir
nets, a n d fo llo w e d h im .
2 1 A n d g o in g o n fr o m th en ce, he
sa w o th e r tw o b reth ren , J a m es
the s o n o f Z eb ed ee, a n d J o h n his
b roth er, in a s h ip w ith Z eb ed ee
th e ir fa th er, m e n d in g th e ir nets;
and h e c a lled th em .

22 A n d th e y im m e d ia te ly left the
sh ip a n d th e ir fa th er, a n d fo llo w e d
him .
23 A n d J esu s w e n t a b o u t a ll G a 
lilee , te a c h in g in th e ir s y n a g o g u e s ,
a n d p r e a c h in g the g o s p e l o f the
k in gd o m , a n d h e a lin g a ll m a n n e r
o f sick n es s a n d a ll m a n n e r o f d is 
ea se a m o n g the p eop le.
19 A n d a c erta in s c rib e cam e, a n d
sa id u n to h im , M a ster, I w ill fo llo w
th ee w h ith e rs o e v e r th o u goest.

II T im oth y 2:22

The M essage: Jesus to ld us to
follow H im . I f w e follow a lead er
w ho is n ot fo llo w in g Jesus w e
w ill b e lost.
Q uestion s:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

W h ere w a s J esu s w a lk in g ?
W h a t tw o b ro th e rs d id H e see ?
W h a t w ere th e y d o in g ?
W h a t d id H e te ll th e m to d o ?
W h a t tw o b ro th ers d id H e see
n ex t?

6. W h a t d id th e y do w h e n H e ca lled
th e m ?
7. W h o m u s t w e d e n y in o rd e r to
fo llo w J e s u s ?
8. W h a t m u s t w e flee ?
9. W h a t th in g s d id P a u l te ll T im o 
th y to fo llo w ?

Verse to Memorize

20 A n d J esu s s a ith u n to h im , T h e
foxes h a ve h oles, a n d th e b ird s o f
th e a ir h ave n ests; b u t th e S o n o f
m a n h a th n o t w h e re to la y his
h ead.
2 1 A n d a n o th e r o f h is d isc ip les
sa id u n to h im , L o rd , s u ffe r m e

2

Let them alone: they be blind
leaders of the blind. And if
the blind lead the blind, both
shall fall into the ditch.
Matthew 15:14.

LeVs
Talk

. .

.

.

In Kuala Lumpur. Malaysia, a
cross-country race was held. The race
was to cover a seven-mile course. Two
hours after the race had begun, ample
time for the runners to cover the course,
none of the runners had returned. The
officials, fearing that something might
have happened, set out in automo
biles to find the runners.
The officials found all of the run
ners six miles away, and sprinting in
the wrong direction. Many of the run
ners had already covered distances of
ten miles. A. J. Rogers, the association
secretary, said the mix-up apparently
occurred when the lead runner took a
wrong turn at the fifth check point and
the rest followed him!
Sometimes this happens. We play
follow the leader without knowing
where the leader is going. We do things
simply because someone else does
them. We make our decisions because
someone else has made the same de
cision before us.
All of us should be aware of where
it is that we are going. One of the
greatest mistakes of so many in our
society is that they are running as fast
as they can, following the man in front
of them, trying desperately to catch
up, and not knowing where the fellow
they are following is headed.
Occasionally someone will come
along who will consider where it is that
he wants to go. He stops long enough
to study where following the man in
front will lead. These people make up
their own minds about which way the
race should be going.
This is what Jesus did when He
came to earth. The religious leaders
were grossly ignorant in the things of
God. They made themselves leaders to

show others the way to heaven yet
they didn't know the way themselves.
Meanwhile the people blindly fol
lowed these blind leaders. But then
Jesus came into the race. He saw
where those who were supposed to be
leading the race were headed, and He
knew that that was not the path that
the Judge had set for the race. So He
stopped, took note of the roads, and
headed off in another direction.
Since He was the Leader in this
new direction, the leaders that were
going in the other direction were furi
ous . Why didn’t He follow them like all
the other runners? They decided that
they must get rid of Him. He could
prove dangerous to the course they
were leading! And this is why they
crucified Jesus, the very One God sent
to lead men to heaven.
—Adapted from P e b b l e s I n T h e
S a n d by Donald E. Wildmon
Who are you following? Are you
hying to keep up with those around
you—to be like your peers? Have you
stopped to think where they are lead
ing you? Life is so fast paced it takes
power to break out of the cycle; to just
stop and wisely consider the direction
we are headed.
Consider the terrific force neces
sary to launch a spaceship. Gravity—
the pull toward earth is so strong it
requires great power to break its grasp.
Because of our natural sinful nature
the world holds an irresistible attrac
tion to us. The pleasures and riches
appeal to our flesh and draw us like a
powerful magnet until we blindly run
this way and that in an effort to satisfy
our desire for them.
Jesus died to break this awful
power of sin. Now we can choose Him
as our Leader knowing that He alone
can lead us to eternal life. Jesus is
inviting us, “Follow Me." This must be
our deliberate choice. It will take a
definite decision and effort on our part
to renounce the world, break its awful
attraction and follow Him as our
Leader.
—Sis. Nelda Sorrell
3

come a Christian. The mother was a
Spiritualist. They are cruel and do
not hesitate to do wicked things un
der the direction of the evil spirits
they worship. She threatened that if
Ruby told who had mistreated her
she would kill her for sure.
When the nurse came back, she
found her much worse. When she
asked what happened Ruby was afraid
to tell her. Fortunately they were able
to find out and the wicked mother
was forbidden to see her daughter
again.
Prayer, earnest, believing prayer
was going up day by day for victory in
this sad case, and other sick ones
who were being cared for in the Home.
Whenever possible, they went to the
hospital to visit and encourage the
sick girl. There still seemed no hope
for her except the definite testimony
of Ruby herself that God would heal
her. But even then, the awful seizures
of pain would take hold on her body,
and she would writhe so that her
body would leap up in spite of the
straps around to hold her down.
Then—one day a marked change
came over her.
“I have been healed,” she an
nounced, “and I want my clothes to go
home.”
In spite of protests, she main
tained her stand. And she did steadily
get better. At last she was released.
The nurses who had shed tears, be
lieving her case was hopeless, took
notice. They had no doubt that God
had healed Ruby. This was an out
standing case and a marvel to them.
Because of the healing they had wit
nessed, several of the doctors and
nurses asked for Bibles, which they
gladly distributed to them.
Faith heard about a child who
was very sick. She went to his home
and found a young boy about twelve
or fourteen years old who was slowly
dying of tuberculosis. Day by day as

she had opportunity, she visited the
boy. When she told him about God’s
great love he gladly accepted Christ
as his Savior.
The visits were bright spots in the
hard days of suffering and he looked
forward to seeing Faith. She told him
about God’s healing power but the
loving heavenly Father did not see fit
to leave him here in this world. Day by
day he grew weaker and seemed to be
nearer to God. One evening she
stopped by his home on her way to
midweek prayer meeting. He fixed his
bright eyes on her and said, “What
time does the prayer meeting close
tonight?”
“At the regular hour,” Faith an
swered. “Why do you ask?"
“I would like to hear them sing the
songs of Zion before I go home to
night,” he told her.
As she looked at his sweet face,
she felt that he might truly be near
the end of his life. “We will close early
and come to sing for you,” she prom
ised.
Then she hurried to the mission
to make arrangements. Later, the
saints filed quietly into the room,
singing his favorite songs. He lis
tened in joy. A great peace lit up his
young face as he closed his eyes and
went to his eternal rest. The family
was also brought to Christ. They dedi
cated their home to God for the use of
a new mission where a Bible school
might be held. They wanted their
neighbors to hear the good news of
the Gospel that brought such peace
to their son.
(To be continued next week.)
(Answers: 1. By the sea of Galilee.
2. Simon Peter and Andrew. 3. Fish
ing. 4. “Follow Me." 5. James and
John. 6. They followed Him. 7. Our
selves. 8. Youthful lusts. 9. Righ
teousness, faith, charity, peace.)
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Agusto

(Continued from last week.)
God worked miracles in cases need
ing help in other ways besides healing.
There was the case of Agusto. His
father and mother were both crimi
nals. There was no place for the child
but on the streets. The only future he
could look forward to seemed to be a
place of detention or correction. And.
if he were left to run loose long, he
would probably be there in short or
der. In pity a police officer brought him
to the Home.
Agusto was accepted and he took
his place with the other boys. But
everywhere he went he started some
kind of disturbance. He had never
lived peacefully with others; had never
been taught to consider anyone be
sides himself. He did not know the
first principal of cooperation. The poor
boy was a problem at once.
After a few weeks of desperate ef
fort to manage him the workers told
Faith. “We have tried hard to do our
best by this new boy, but he fights with
others, is arrogant, and knows not the
first thing about getting along with
folks. We feel it would be better to send
him away than to spoil all the chil
dren."
“There are only two doors open for
this poor boy." Faith responded. “One
is here at the Home, and the other is
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the door to the reform school. Will we
say that we are willing to give him up
and send him to the reform school
with no future before him? Cannot
God help and deliver this poor boy who
has never before had an even chance
to learn to live right? What do you
think we ought to do?"
The workers agreed to double their
efforts and prayers in one more at
tempt to help Agusto. The weeks sped
by and again, in desperation, they
came to Faith. “We cannot control the
boy. We have tried our best," they told
her.
"Then we will send for his father.
When he comes send the boy in." Faith
said.
When the father came Agusto was
brought in. Seeing his father, he fell to
the floor sobbingand windinghis arms
firmly around Faith’s ankles. “Do not
send me away." he cried. "I know I
have been mean. Beat me. beat me
hard, but let me stay here. I never had
a home before. This is the only real
home I know. Don’t send me away.”
So. once more, they decided to give
him another chance. About two weeks
later a minister came and preached at
the Home. Agusto was one of the first
to respond to the altar call and what a
change came over him! All the prob
lems of the last weeks were solved in
that series of meetings.
A few years passed and Agusto was

cient unto the day is the evil thereof.

Luke 12:11-12

11 And when they bring you unto
the synagogues, and unto m agis
trates, and powers, take ye no thought
how or what th in gye shall answer, or
what ye shall say:
For the Holy Ghost shall teach
you in the same hour what ye ought
to say.

12

Crossing Rivers

Matthew 6:25-34

25 Therefore I say unto you, Take no
thought for your life, what ye shall
eat, or w hat ye shall drink; nor yet for
you r body, w h atye shall put on. Is not
the life more than meat, and the body
than raim ent?
26 Behold the fowls o f the air: for
they sow not, neither do they reap,
nor gather into bam s; yet you r heav
enly Father feedeth them. Are ye not
much better than they?
2 7 Which o f you by taking thought
can add one cubit unto his stature?
28 And why take ye thought for rai
ment? Consider the lilies o f the field,
how they grow; they toil not, neither
do they spin:
29 And yet I say unto you, That even
Solomon in all his glory was not a r
rayed like one o f these.
30 W herefore, if God so clothe the
grass o f the field , which to day is, and
to morrow is cast into the oven, shall
he not much more clothe you, O y e o f
little faith?
31 Therefore take no thought, sa y
ing, W hat shall we eat? or, W hat shall
we drink? or, W herewithal shall we be
clothed?
32 (For after all these things do the
Gentiles seek:) for you r heavenly Fa
ther knoweth that ye have need o f all
these things.
33 But seek ye first the kingdom o f
God, and his righteousness; and all
these things shall be added unto you.
34 Take therefore no thought for the
morrow: for the m orrow shall take
thought for the things o f itself. Suffi-

2

Philippians 4:6-7

6 Be careful for nothing; but in
every thing by prayer and supplica
tion with thanksgiving let you r re
quests be made known unto God.
And the peace o f God, which
passeth all understanding, shall keep
your hearts and minds through Christ
Jesus.

7

The Message: It is foolish to try to
cross a river before we get to it. To
worry about the future is ju st as
foolish.
Questions:

1. Who feeds the fowls o f the air?
2. Who is more valuable than they
are?
3. Who can make him self taller by
w orrying about it?
4. W hat should we consider?
5. Who was not arrayed as beauti
fully as these are?
6. W hat is the first thing we should
seek after?
7. Who will teach us what to say if we
are called to witness for Jesus?
8. How should we make our requests
known to God?
9. W hat will keep our hearts and
minds through Christ Jesus?

Verse to Memorize
Casting all your care upon
him; for he careth for you.
I Peter 5:7.

Let’s
T a lk . . .

Abraham Lincoln and some of his
friends were once forced to do some
traveling during a very rainy season.
They had crossed many small streams
and the waterways were high and
fast in all of them. After a long day of
facing streams that nearly washed
them away, they came to a lodge
where they spent the night.
Sitting around the fire that night,
the men were talking about how high
the streams were and how fast the
water was flowing. Then someone
brought up the fact that the very next
day the group would be forced to
cross Fox River. Fox River was very
difficult to cross even when the water
was low, and if it was up in compari
son to the other streams it would be
nearly impossible to cross.
As they sat around and talked,
many expressed the thought that Fox
River would be uncrossable. Since
they had a date to keep, it was impor
tant to the traveling group that they
not be delayed on their journey.
For some time that night the group
sat around discussing the river, and
the awful possibilities that would be
opened to them when it came time to
cross it. Following some discussion
of the river, someone noticed that
there was a preacher spending the
night in the lodge who traveled the
territoiy quite often and was very
familiar with Fox River. One of the
group asked the preacher about Fox
River and how he managed to cope
with it when the water was high.
“Preacher, you have been listen
ing to us talk about Fox River. Do you
have any special way of getting across
that river, any rules to follow that

might help us?" a member of the
group asked.
“Well, now that you asked,” re
plied the preacher, “I do have one
fixed rule about that river. I've crossed
it many times and I know it is a
mighty problem to get across some
times. But I have solved the problem
with just one rule.”
“What’s your secret, preacher?
Haveyou got a special place to cross?”
they asked.
“Nope, haven’t got a special place
to cross. I always cross it where ev
eryone else does," he said. “Then you
must have a float put back nearby to
help you cross it," one of the group
stated.
“Nope, haven’t got a float put back.
Just never did have the time to build
one for the occasion, and didn’t have
the money to buy one,” said the
preacher.
“But you said you had a rule
about crossing that river!” one of the
Lincoln group blurted out. “If you
haven’t got a special place to cross, or
a float to cross on, then tell us what
your rule about crossing the river is.”
“Well, sir,” said the preacher, “I’ve
crossed Fox River many times. But I
have learned never to cross it till I
reach it.” And with that the preacher
rolled over and went to sleep.
— P e b b l e s I n T h e S a n d by Donald
E. Wildmon
Jesus’teachings direct us to trust
God. Nature proves that our heavenly
Father knows our needs and is able to
supply them. We dishonor God when
we wony about the future as though
He was not willing or able to supply
all our needs.
To wisely prepare for the future is
never forbidden by our Lord. It is the
anxious worrying that He forbids. We
should have such confidence in God
that we can go about the business of
the day undistracted by the fear of
trouble that might come tomorrow.
—Sis. Nelda Sorrell
3

a big, healthy, nice-looking boy in his
teens. There was a problem getting a
suitable cook for the Boys’ Home.
Agusto had worked as assistant to the
cook for some time. One day he said to
Faith. “Abuela. (grandmother) I have
come to offer myself as cook."
“But I am afraid that you are too
young,” Faith hesitated.
"I have watched the cook prepare
the meals, and I hope some day to be
a cook in a restaurant and maybe
serve Americans when they come over.
1 would like very much to learn now
and serve here in the Home."
From that time Agusto was the
cook. Although he was only fifteen
years old he cooked for the annual
conventions as well as the Home. The
training of a Christian home helped
him to develop into an upright and
clean young man who later became a
police officer. His parents had both
been lawbreakers but he chose to be a
protector of those same laws in the
same cily.
One day a man came to the door of
the Girls’ Home with five little girls at
his side. The father begged for a place
for his little girls, saying they had no
home. He had lost his job so had no
money for food. He could not look for
work because he had no one to care for
the little girls.
After hearing the father’s plea they
could only tell him there was not room
enough for even one more child. The
government would not allow two chil
dren to share a bed. Every bed was full
so all they could do was turn these
poor little girls away. Since it was
dinnertime they told the father that if
he would permit the five girls to come
inside they would give them a good
warm meed before sending them away.
Also, if he would wait on the veranda,
they would bring out a plate of food for
him.
The father agreed and sat down to
wait. The children were taken inside

for a warm dinner. When they took the
plate of food out for the father there
was no sign of him. He had fled, leavingthe girls behind. Someone reported
the matter to the police, asking for
their advice. A full report was sent to
the police station and they sent out a
policeman to find the man. The police
man they sent was Agusto!
So Agusto brought the man back
to the Home. They found out he had
had a night job at a hospital. Then his
wife became mentally ill. One day she
left home and never returned. About
this time he was unable to pay his rent
so they lost their home. Now he and
the five little girls were turned out into
the streets. In the daytime he would
take them to a place under a tree
where they would stay close together.
At night when he had to report for
work he took the girls to the rear of the
building. They would he side by side
until morning while the father did his
work.
Then someone reported the case to
the hospital employers. Instead ofhelp
ing the poor man, they laid him off
until he could find a home for the
children. Now he had no way to get
money for a home or food! In despera
tion he had come to the Home. They
must help him!
Since the officers had been noti
fied, they were safe in accepting the
children. So extra beds were made out
and the necessary arrangements made.
The little girls could stay there until
their father found a job and could
provide a home.
(To be continued next week.)
(Answers: 1. Our heavenly Father.
2. We are. 3. No one. 4. The lilies.
5. Solomon. 6. The kingdom of
God and His righteousness. 7. The
Holy Ghost. 8. By prayer and sup
plication with thanksgiving. 9. The
peace of God.)
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The Gospel Spreads

(Continued from last week.)
The father of a family living close
to the Home lost his job. He had no
money to pay his rent when it came
due. The family tried desperately to
get the money but all their efforts
failed. The father became sick with
wony. The following day was the final
day. If he could not pay the rent, the
furniture would be set out on the
street at night and his family would be
homeless.
At last he told his wife that he
would go to see a friend who lived in
another part of the city. Maybe this
man could loan him enough money to
pay the rent before they were evicted.
The family watched him leave. All they
could do was wait and pray. Hours
passed and he did not return. At last
the family became alarmed. They knew
that he had no money so must walk
the few miles to the other side of the
city. He was so weak from lack of food
he might not make it!
Finally they had to face the grim
reality; he had met some misfortune.
Other poor Christians could not do
much to help them. They began the
fierce struggle of existing alone with
this new sorrow to bear.
The mother decided to go tell Faith
their trouble. She knew she would do
all she could to help. MMy husband.
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after a sleepless night, went to visit a
man six miles away.” she explained.
“He hoped to get the money to pay the
rent. We waited all day, but he never
returned. Nowthe landlord has thrown
the furniture out on the street.”
Faith and the workers prayed ear
nestly for the family and the poor
husband. But days, then weeks and
months slipped by with no sign of the
father’s return. But God was watch
ing over him. Under the intense men
tal agony, the lack of food and his
many worries, the father’s memory
had suddenly left him. He never
reached his friend’s house. Instead he
wandered to a strange town. He could
not remember his home, his needs or
his own name!
The simple village people, seeing
his sad condition, had pity on him.
They gladly shared their scanty meals
with him. They let him live in a little
empty building and whenever pos
sible gave him a little work to do. They
could see he was harmless and gentle
so were glad to befriend him.
Then, as he ate good nourishing
food, his body gradually became stron
ger. His mind, too, became clearer. At
last he remembered that he had a
family. The events of that sad day
when he left home came back to him.
He was anxious to go back to his
family at once and see what had hap
pened to them.

Spreading The Gospel
A c ts 1 6 :1 6 -1 9 ; 2 2 -3 0
16 A n d it cam e to p a s s , as w e w en t
to prayer, a certain dam sel p o s 
sessed w ith a spirit o f divin ation
m et us, w h ich brought h er m asters
m uch gain by sooth sayin g:
17 Th e sam e follow ed Paul and us,
and cried, saying, T h ese m en are
the servants o f the m ost high God,
w hich sh ew unto us the w a y o f
salvation.
18 A n d this did she m an y days.
But Paul, b ein g grieved, tu rn ed and
said to the spirit, I com m an d thee in
the n am e o f Jesus C hrist to com e
out o f her. A n d he cam e out the
sam e hour.
19 A n d w h en her m asters sa w th a t
the h ope o f th eir gain s w as gone,
th ey cau gh t Paul and Silas, and
drew th em into the m arketplace unto
the rulers,
2 2 A nd the m u ltitu de rose up t o 
geth er again st them : and the m a g
istrates ren t o ff th eir clothes, and
com m an ded to beat them .
23 A nd w h en th ey had laid m an y
stripes upon them , th ey cast them
into prison, ch a rgin g th e ja ilo r to
keep th em safely:
2 4 W ho, h avin g received such a
charge, th ru st them in to the in n er
prison, and m ade th eir feet fast in
the stocks.
2 5 A nd at m idnight Paul and Silas
prayed, and sa n g praises unto God:
and the prison ers heard them .
2 6 A n d su d d en ly there w as a great

2

earth quake, so th at the fou ndations
o f the prison w ere sh aken : a n d im 
m ediately all th e doors w ere opened,
and every on e’s ban ds w ere loosed.
2 7 A n d th e k eeper o f th e prison
a w ak in g out o f his sleep, a n d seein g
the prison doors open, he d rew ou t
his sw ord, and w ou ld have killed
him self, su p p o sin g th a t th e p riso n 
ers had been fled.
2 8 But Paul cried w ith a lo u d voice,
saying, Do th y s e lf no harm : for w e
are all here.
2 9 Th en he called for a light, and
sp ra n g in , and cam e trem blin g, and
fell dow n before Paul and Silas,
3 0 A nd b rou gh tth em out, and said,
Sirs, w h a t m ust I do to be saved ?

The M essage: God uses m ysteri
ous ways to spread the gospel.
Questions:
1. W hat kind o f spirit did the girl
have?
2. W hat did Paul com m and the spirit
to do?
3. H ow did the m agistrates treat
th em ?
4. W hat did th ey tell the ja ilo r to do?
5. W hat did Paul and Silas do at
m idnight?
6. W hat h appen ed w h en the great
earth qu ake hit the prison ?
7. W h y w as the k eep er o f the prison
go in g to kill h im self?
8. W hat did Paul tell him ?
9. W h at did the k eeper ask Paul and
Silas?

‘T h a t ’ s it, C orrie! T h a t’ s His answer.
‘ G iv e thanks in all circum stances!' T h at’ s
what w e can do. W e can start right n ow to

Let's
T a lk

thank G od fo r e very single thing about this
new barracks!”

...

Fleas!
C o m e and B e ts ie fo llo w e d the guard to
the barracks w h ere they w o u ld b e im pris
o n e d A t last she pointed to a second tier in
the center o f a large block. T o reach it they
had to stand on the bottom level, haul
themselves up, and then crawl across three
other straw-covered platforms.
T h e deck ab ove them was so close they
could not sit up. T h e y lay back, struggling
against the nausea that swept o v e r them
from the reeking straw.
Suddenly C orrie sat up, striking her
head on the cross slats above. Something
had la th e r leg. “ F leas!” she cried. “ Betsie,
the place is swarm ing w ith them! H ere!
A n d here another on e!” C orrie wailed.
“ B etsie, h o w can w e liv e in such a p la c e ? ’
“ Show us. Sh ow us how.” B etsie prayed
trustingly.
“ C orrie!” she said excitedly. “ H e ’ s
given us the answer! B efo re w e asked, as
H e always does! In the B ib le this m orn
in g — where was it? Read that part again!”
C orrie glanced dow n the lo n g dim aisle
to make sure no guard was in sight, then
drew the B ib le from its pouch. “ It was in
I Thessalonians,” she said. In the feeb le

C orrie stared at her, then around at the
dark, foul-aired room. “ Such as?”

she

asked.
“ Such as beingassigned here together.”
C orrie bitherlip. “ O h yes, L ord Jesus!”
“ Such as what y o u ’ re holding in your
hands.”
She look ed dow n at the B ible. “ Y e s !
Thank Y o u , dear Lord, that there was no
inspection when w e entered here! Thank
Y o u fo r all the wom en, here in this room ,
w h o w ill m eet Y o u in these pages.”
“ Y e s ,” said Betsie. ‘T h a n k Y o u fo r the
v ery crow ding here. Since w e ’ re packed so
close, that many more w ill hear!” She looked
at C orrie expectantly. “ C orrie!” she prod
ded.
“ O h, all r ig h t T han k Y o u fo r the
jam m ed, crammed, stuffed, packed, su ffo
cating crow ds.”
‘T h a n k Y ou,” B etsie w ent on serenely,
“ fo r the fleas and for-”
T h e fleas! This was too much. “ Betsie,
there’s no-”
“ ‘ G iv e thanks in all circumstances,’ ”
she quoted. “ It doesn’ t say, ‘ in pleasant
circumstances. ’ Fleas are part o f this place
where G od has put us.”
A n d so they stood between piers o f
bunks and gave thanks fo r fleas. But this
tim e C orrie was sure B etsie was wrong.
— The H id in g P la ce by Corrie ten B oom

ligh t she .turned the pages. “ H ere it is:

Th e fleas proved to be a great blessing

‘ C om fort the frightened, help the weak, be

to the many w om en w h o heard Corrie and

patient with everyone. See that none o f you

Betsie read the N e w Testam ent to them.

repays ev il fo r e v il, but always seek to do

Because o f the fleas the guards would not

good to one another and to all....’ It seemed

com e near the infested barracks. So many

written expressly to this aw ful prison.”

women crowded around to hearG od’ s W ord

“ G o o n ,” said Betsie. “ That w asn’ t all.”

they had to have a second service each day.

“ O h yes: ‘ ...to one another and to all.

Go«d’ s w ays are far above our under

R ejoice always, pray constantly, g iv e thanks

standing. H e sometimes uses mysterious

in all circumstances; fo r this is the w ill o f

methods to spread the gospel.

G od in Christ Jesus-’ ”

— Sis. N eld a Sorrell

3

W hen he explained all this, the
kind village people said, “Bring your
wife and children and make your home
with us. Maybe we can help you.”
So one day he appeared at the
door o f the H om e. Everyone was full o f
joy, surprise and m any questions.
The first thing they all wanted to know
as they crowded around him was “W hy
have you been gone so long?” So he
told them where he had been and ju st
how it had happened. They all re
joiced over the goodness o f God who
brought him back safely to his fam ily
and loved ones. It was good to see
their dear husband, father and friend
again!
After a few days the fam ily accom 
panied the father back to the little
village where the kind people had
befriended him. There they lived very
sim ply from day to day. Each evening
they would read the W ord o f God.
They lived good Christian lives in this
village where there was not one Chris
tian. One day a kind neighbor went to
town after the harvest was in and
brought back some needed articles
for the fam ily and some things for her
daughters. She kindly remem bered
the two daughters o f the stranger in
their village and brought home some
lipstick and such things. She had
longnoticed how plain ly the girls were
dressed and supposed it was because
there was no money for the extras.
But when the m other saw the lip
stick, she thanked her kind neighbor,
refusing the gifts. She explained that
her daughters did not use the lipstick
because the Bible plainly states that
God’s children do not dress like the
world, and they were Christians. Later
when the tobacco crop was sold, a
good neighbor came with a great roll
o f v e iy fine tobacco to share with the
newcomer. He also thanked him for
his willingness to share with him, but
stated that he did not use anything
unclean since he was a child o f God.

The friends becam e interested.
This was the first time they had heard
about being a Christian. They asked if
they could come to their home when
the fam ily read the Bible. The fam ily
was glad to share the good news o f the
gospel with the kind village people.
The interest grew and the num ber
increased until the house could no
longer hold the crowd. One day the
man returned to the Mission. He ex
plained that he had come for a teacher
or m inister to go back to the village
with him. “Can’t you come in and
bring you r fam ily once in a while?"
Faith asked. “It would be quite expen
sive to send someone ju st to visit one
family.”
“Yes, that is true," the m an an 
swered, “but there is a congregation
waiting for a pastor to come, and they
cannot all come this far to church
services. We feel that they need to
know more about the Lord than we
can teach them.”
So through this fam ily a n ew field
was opened in another section o f Cuba.
M any were saved and eventually there
were two or three congregations in
thatarea. Faith wrote concem ingthis:
“From the beginning o f our labors in
Cuba, God has blessed above all o f
our expectations. Did He not say that
He would do for us exceedingly, abun
dantly above all that we could ask or
even think?”
(To be continued next week.)
(Answers: 1. A spirit o f divination.
2. To come out o f her. 3. Th ey tore
o ff their clothes and beat them.
4. Keep them safely. 5. They prayed
and san g praises to God. 6. The
foundation was shaken, the doors
opened and all the prison ers’
bands were loosed. 7. He thought
the prisoners had escaped. 8. “Do
you rself no harm. W e are all h ere.”
9. “Sirs, what must I do to be
saved?")____________________________
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Faithful Until The End
(Continued from last week.)
When Faith Stewart w as just
twenty-one the doctors told her she
had only a short time to live. God
healed her and she became His de
vout servant for 52 years. She spent
43 years on mission fields in India
and the island of Cuba. When she
died she was over eighty years old.
She left no surviving relatives to
mourn her passing. Yet she had thou sands o f brothers and sisters in the
Lord, and a host of little children in
Cuba whose hearts were grieved be
cause they would never see her again.
During all of her last sickness
and suffering she maintained her
definite stand upon the Gospel she
had preached and practiced for fiftytwo years. Repeated^ she said, “No
Doctor, no Doctor.” Her full trust
and confidence was in the Almighty.
This gave those who stood by great
courage and helped them tighten
their grip on the wonderful promises
of God. It proved that the salvation
she preached and possessed was not
only good to live by but also to die by.
Many in the hour of intense suffering
weaken and throw themselves upon
the weak arm offlesh. God help us to
have genuine faith in Him and His
promises so we will not flinch when
the suffering comes.
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Faith maintained this stand unto
the end. When the final call came
from God, she passed from this life
as peaceful as a tiny baby going to
sleep. A few moments after her de
parture a most pleasing and peace
ful expression came over her counte
nance. It showed that even death
can be peaceful to the true saint of
God.
Faith’s life was a great blessing to
many. One who was inspired by her
was Maria Paz. She wrote, “From my
heart I thank God for the day Sister
E. Faith Stewart came to Cuba, bring
ing God’s Eternal Standard of Truth.
I thank Him that through this knowl
edge of His Divine Truth— He is my
personal Saviour and Healer. And
having had the privilege of living
with Sister Stewart a few years, I
have learned the true life of faith.
Yes, we still believe that when we
obey the clear instructions given in
His Word in James 5:14-16, the an 
swer will come.”
Maria told of a Catholic family
who lived close to the Church of God
mission. There were several small
children in this family. She began
visiting them and before long the
children who were old enough began
attending Sunday school regularly.
One night the parents sent word
that one of the little ones was veiy

in tim e o f tem p tation fall aw ay.
14 A n d th a t w h ic h fe ll a m o n g
th orn s a re they, w h ich , w h en th e y
have h ea rd , go fo rth , and are ch oked

The W ord O f God
Luke 8:5-15
5 A sow er w en t o u t to sow his
seed: and as he sow ed, som e fell b y
th e w a y side; and it w a s trodden
dow n, and th e fow ls o f th e air d e 
vou red it.
6 And som e fell upon a rock; and
as soon as it w as sp ru n g up, it
w ith ered aw ay, b ecau se it lacked
m oistu re.
7 And so m e fell a m o n g th orn s;
and th e th o rn s sp ra n g up w ith it,
and ch ok ed it.
8 A nd o th er fell on good grou nd,
and sp ra n g up, and bare fru it an
h u n dredfold. A n d w h en he had said
these th in gs, he cried, H e th a t hath
ears to hear, let h im hear.
9 And his disciples asked him ,
sayin g, W h a t m igh t this parable
be?
10 A nd he said, U nto you it is given
to k n ow th e m ysteries o f th e k in g 
d o m o f G o d : b u t to o th e rs in
parables; th a t see in g th e y m igh t
n ot see, an d h ea rin g th e y m igh t not
u nderstan d.
11 N ow th e pa ra b le is this: T h e
seed is th e w ord o f God.
12 T h ose b y the w a y sid e a re th ey
th a t h ear; th en com eth the devil,
and taketh a w a y th e w ord ou t o f
their h earts, lest th e y sh ou ld b e 
lieve and be s a v e d .
13 T h e y on th e ro c k a re th ey,
w h ich , w h en th e y hear, re ceive th e
w ord w ith jo y ; and th ese h ave no
root, w h ic h fo r a w h ile believe, and
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w ith ca res and rich es an d p le a 
su res o f th is life, and b rin g no fru it
to p erfection .
15 B u t th a t on th e good grou n d
are th ey, w h ich in an h o n est and
good heart, h a vin g heard th e w ord,
keep it, and b rin g forth fru it w ith
patience.

John 1:1,14
1 In th e b eg in n in g w as th e W ord,
and th e W ord w as w ith G od, and
the W ord w as God.
14 A nd th e W ord w a s m a d e flesh,
and d w elt a m o n g us,

The M essage: The effect that the
W ord o f God has on our life de
pends on the condition o f our
heart.
Q uestions:
1. W h a t h ap p en ed to th e seed th a t
fell by the w a y sid e?
2. W h y did th e seed on th e rock
w ith er a w ay?
3. W h a t h ap pen ed to th e seed
a m o n g th o rn s?
4. H ow m u ch fru it did th e seed on
good grou n d produ ce?
5. W h a t did th e disciples a sk?
6. W h a t does th e seed rep resen t?
7. W h a t are th e th o rn s?
8. W h a tk in d o f h ea rt is represen ted
b y th e good grou n d ?
9. W ho is th e W ord ?

V erse to M em orize
Thy w ord have I h id in m ine
heart, that I m ight not sin
again st thee.
Psalm s 119:11.

Let’s
T a lk . . .
Hebrews 4:12 says that “the word of
God Is quick, and powerful, and sharper
than any twoedged sword.” It can In
stantly change lives. When the Word
came to Saul on the way to Damascus
he became a mighty force In spreading
the very gospel he was trying to stamp
out
Faith Stewart’s greatest gift to the
people was the good news of Jesus. The
food and shelter provided for the desti
tute children were necessary but only
temporary. When they received Jesus,
the Word of God, into their hearts they
had One who would always be with
them to meet their needs and guide
them through life.
Jesus wanted to teach the people
that they must have pure receptive
hearts or the Word will not be effective
In their lives. He used the parable of the
sower to illustrate this fact No matter
how faithful and Inspired the preacher
mightbe theWord could bring no change
unless their heart was prepared to re
ceive It. The devil is always watching
and comes swiftly, snatching away the
Word away from loose, careless hear
ers.
The author of the following story
treasured the New Testament from the
time he was a young boy and always
remembered how God provided a way
for him to have one of his very own. Our
memory verse gives the secret to a truly
happy successful life. Hide the word In
your heart while you are young. It will
keep you from much sin and sorrow
throughoutyour life. —Sis. NeldaSorrell

The Unexpected Nickel
On my library shelves are expensive
editions of the Bible printed on goldedged India paper. I have Bibles com
plete with concordance,- Interpreter’s

notes and historical maps. But none
mean as much to me as a battered little
New Testament I once bought for a
nickel.
I
can still remember that day: I was
about eleven and, after school, rushed
with the other boys and girls to our
church where one of Billy Sunday’s
staff was holding a revival service. At
the end of the meeting the speaker
offered each child a copy of the New
Testament for five cents, saying. “In
order that you may fix in your hearts
the love of God, you should keep with
you a portion of the Word of God. I
would give It to you free except that
yours will mean more to you If you have
to give up something for It."
I got up and left the building discon
solately as the boys and girls crowded
about to buy their New Testaments.
Few things In my life since then have
been so keenly desired as that New
Testament. But I had no money.
I walked along with my head down,
thinking. I was about halfway home
when I noticed something shining In
the grass.
I poked at the strange object with
my toe. Excitement took hold of me. I
had found a nickel! No, I suddenly
knew, God had given me that nickel!
Was It too late? Was the preacher
still In church? I had never run faster.
Up the street, Into the church—yes, he
was still there. Breathlessly, I held out
my nickel.
“Oh, I’m sorry, they’re all gone."
Then, seeing my disappointment, he
added, “But give me your nickel and
your name and address and I'll mall a
New Testament to you."
I haunted the postman until my
small package arrived. That was my
first copy of God’s Word, and It intro
duced me to the riches ofthe Bible. Who
can say how much that New Testament
had to do with directing my life in
Christian channels?
Others have their one sure proof of
God’s personal Interest In them. I have
mine—God gave me that nickel!
— H is M ysteriou s W a y s by Glen
Asquith
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sick. She immediately went over to
their house and found the child was
in a very critical condition. The
mother sat holdingthe child. It looked
even then as if the stamp of death
was on it. The case was so grave that
five doctors had gathered in a coun
cil over the case.
The mother of the child was also
afflicted so Maria stayed with them
to help the family. As she worked she
kept quietly praying and even fast
ing. Whenever she had an opportu
nity she would tell the parents about
God’s love and power.
The doctors did everything they
could yet the child grew rapidly worse.
Its eyes became fixed and did not
move. The tongue also became im
movable and the whole little body
laid as one dead. The child laid in
this condition for fifteen days. The
parents could only wait in agony, not
knowing when the end would come.
At the end of this fifteen days, the
doctor in attendance called Maria to
one side and said there was nothing
more they could do. Turning away,
he said, “Possiblyyour God can save
this life. We can do no more.”
This was a solemn moment for
Maria— the family and nearly every
one around were Catholics. As the
doctor w ent sadly aw ay M aria
thanked God for his decision. She
knew this was the moment when
God could prove His divine power
and His compassion. She had a clear
conviction that God would heal the
child and get glory to His own name.
She knew it would require a miracle
as the child was more dead than
alive then.
After the doctor had talked with
her and left, she went to the parents
and told them all he had said. She
asked them what they wanted to
do— if they definite^ wanted to put

the child in God’s hands, and trust
Him. Their answer w as prompt and
definite. They said, “Yes, we do.”
Maria quietly gathered up the injec
tions and all other medicines they
had and threw them into the garbage
can. The parents quietly and sadly
looked on, not yet understanding.
They had no hopes for their child.
She then called a few of the faith
ful brethren who had real faith, and
talked with them. She reminded them
of the incident when Christ went into
the home of Jairus. His little daugh
ter was lying apparently dead, and
there with only a few of his faithful
disciples, He raised her up. This
encouraged their faith. They went
into definite fervent prayer. They cried
out to God to confirm His Word with
signs following and He did that very
thing!
The child began to move its eyes
and then lifted one little hand and
moved its mouth. All present saw
this and began weeping and praising
God aloud. He had worked in a mighty
way—performing a miracle.
As the mother looked on she could
hold out no longer. She broke down
and, falling on her knees, she began
calling on God to save her. That day
she surrendered her life and all to
Him.
—This incident was taken from L iv 
ing F a ith by E. Faith Stewart. All the
other stories are adapted from H ig h w a y s a n d H e d g e s by Grace G. Heniy.
— Sis. Nelda Sorrell
(Answers: 1. It was walked on
and the birds ate it. 2. It lacked
moisture. 3. It was choked. 4. An
hundredfold. 5. “What does this
parable mean?” 6. The Word of
God. 7. The cares, riches and
pleasures of life. 8. An honest
and good heart. 9. Jesus.)
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Pasha (Greasy) Tichomirow
The nickname “Greasy”was given
to Pasha when he was only eight
years old. In a later story you will
learn how he got such a strange
nickname. His real family name was
Tichomirow. He was the son of a
former from one of the poorest vil
lages in the government of MogUew.
The family consisted of the father,
the mother, and two children— ten year-old Shura (Alexandra) and eightyear-old Pasha (Paul). They lived
peacefully. In the Orthodox way the
family was religious and enjoyed the
respect not only ofthe inhabitants of
their own village, but also those of
the entire district
On the holy days the local Ortho
dox priest used to visit them to play
cards with the father, not for money
but merely to pass the time. If either
o f the players had some money, they
sent the children for liquor. This
would put them in a hilarious mood.
The priest, whom they called
“Batushka” (Daddy), used to say: “It
is no sin to drink with moderation.
Even the Lord Jesus loved to be
joyful. At the wedding in Cana He
changed water into wine.” The chil
dren loved to watch as the priest and
their father played cards and listen
to what they had to say.
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But this peaceful,joyous life came
to an abrupt end. Several years in
succession the crops did not produce
enough food to feed the families. The
formers of the village considered mov
ing to Siberia where they hoped to
find land that would produce good
crops. They met in groups and talked
the matter over with one another.
Finally they decided to send men to
find suitable land in one of the Sibe
rian districts. Because he was a clever
and experienced man, Paul's father
w as among those who went in search
of land.
After three months the men re
turned, telling the others that they
had found land in the government of
Tomsk. The formers promptly sold
their land and property and started
on theirwayin hopes of soon being in
a place where they could prosper.
That w as in the year 1897.
To reach their destiny they had to
take trains that were painfully slow.
There were places where there were
long stopovers. The moving formers
had to wait for weeks to get trains for
further travel! The people were ex
tremely poor. They could not afford
rooms so they had to spend the days
and nights in the small railroad sta
tions, lying on the floor. There was
not enough boiled water for everyone
nor did they have money to buy good

Hebrews 11:24-27

A ll Boy Babies M ust Die!
Exodus 1:22
2 2 A nd Pharaoh ch arged all his
people, saying, Every son that is
b o m ye sh all cast into the river, and
every dau gh ter ye shall save alive.

2 4 By faith M oses, w hen he w as
com e to years, refused to be called
the son o f Ph araoh ’s daughter;
2 5 C hoosing rath er to su ffer afflic
tion w ith the people o f God, than to
en joy the pleasures o f sin fo r a sea
son;
2 6 Esteem ing the reproach o f Christ
greater riches than the treasures in
Egypt; fo r he had respect unto the
recom pence o f the reward.
2 7 By faith he forsook Egypt, n ot
fearing the w rath o f the king: fo r he
endured, as seein g him w ho is invis
ible.

Exodus 2:1-8
1 And there w en t a m an o f the
house o f Levi, and took to w ife a
dau gh ter o f Levi.
2 And the w om an conceived, and
bare a son: and w hen she saw him
that he w as a goodly child, she hid
him three months.
3 And w hen she could n ot longer
hide him, sh e took for h im an a rk o f
bulrushes, and daubed it w ith slim e
and w ith pitch, and pu t the child
therein; and she laid it in the flags b y
the river’s brink.
4 And his sister stood afar off, to
w it w h at w ould be done to him.
5 And the dau gh ter o f Pharaoh
cam e dow n to w ash h erse lf a t the
river; and h er m aidens w alked alon g
by the river’s side; and w h en she saw
the ark a m on g the flags, she sen t h er
m aid to fetch it.
6 And w h en she had opened it, she
saw the child: and, behold, the babe
w e p t And she had com passion on
him, and said, This is one o f the
H ebrew s’ children.
7 Th en said his sister to Pharaoh’s
daughter, S hall I go and call to thee
a nurse o f the H ebrew w om en, that
she m ay nurse the child fo r thee?
8 A nd Pharaoh’s dau gh ter said to
her, Go. A n d the maid w ent and
called the child’s mother.
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Questions:
1. W h at did Pharaoh charge his
people?
2. W h a t w as to be done w ith the
b a b y girls?
3. H ow lon g did M oses’ m oth er hide
him ?
4. W here did she pu t him ?
5. W ho w atched from far off?
6. W h y did the dau gh ter o f Pharaoh
com e to the river?
7. W h a t did she do w hen she saw the
ark?
8. W hat w as baby M oses doing?
9. W ho offered to get a nurse fo r the
baby?

Verse to M em orize
...I have chosen thee in the
furnace o f affliction .
Isaiah 48:10.

Let's
T a lk

...

Trouble and tragedy eventually
touch the life of eveiyone. Yet some
have to endure so much more than
others do—and many suffer great
sorrow while they are very young. We
know God Is love. It Is easy to ques
tion why our God of love would allow
such suffering to come. He Is omnipo
tent—He could easily block such ca
lamities.
Pasha and Shura’s mother was
heartbroken when she realized she
would die from the deadly plague of
cholera. She knew her death would
leave her young children orphans—
destitute in a strange and hostile
land. How could a loving God allow
such tragedy in the lives of such
helpless children?
Perhaps we can understand a little
better as we look at God’s dealing
with His own beloved Son. Jesus never
committed sin so He would never
have to suffer, as we often do, be
cause of His own sinful acts. Yet He
had to endure the agony in the gar
den of Gethsemane, the crown of
thorns piercing His head, the cruel
cross—and death. Meanwhile God
saw it all and allowed it. God felt the
pain and agony more acutely than
any earthly father could. He allowed
this suffering and agony because of
His great love— for us! He made the
great sacrifice because this was the
only way He could redeem us from
our sins.
In our lesson we see that Moses’
life was in danger from the moment
that he was bom . His parents were
Israelites who lived in Egypt The
Egyptian ruler, Pharaoh, had ordered,
“Every boy baby that is bom to the

Israelites must be thrown into the
Nile River!”
Many years before God had prom
ised to deliver His people from the
Egyptians, their cruel slave drivers.
Moses was to be this great deliverer of
the Israelites. Through him God would
work mighty miracles before Pharaoh
until he would eventually be com
pelled to let the Israelites go free.
Butmuch preparation was needed
before Moses could become such a
powerful leader. He w as condemned
to death at birth. At three months of
age his mother left him by the river’s
edge because she could not hide him
any longer. While still just a small
child he was taken from his home
again to live with the princess who
had adopted him for her own son.
There he was given a royal education
as it was expected that someday he
would be a leader in the Egyptian
government
After Moses spent many years in
the lonely desert caring for sheep,
God appeared to him in a burning
bush and sent him back to Egypt to
lead His people to freedom. The years
o f hardship had brought m any
changes in Moses. God knew he was
now prepared to be the great leader
He needed.
By these examples and many oth
ers we see that God always has a
purpose in our suffering. By learning
how to bear pain we can better teach
others how to bear it. Learning to see
the hand o f God and His blessings in
our own troubles, we can help others
see His love as He works out His
divine plan for them even through
grief.
The succeeding stories of Pasha
and Shura will prove that God did not
foil them. He protected them and
turned the tragedy into their salva
tion. Through their experiences they
became the means o f many others
being brought to God.
— Sis. Nelda Sorrell
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warm food from the restaurants. The
poor simple people satisfied them
selves with dried herring or other
dried fish and drank unboiled water.
A s a result of these hardships
many became sick with stomach
trouble. Soon cholera, a deadly dis
ease set in. Older people were most
susceptible to this aw ful plague.
Then—on the very last stretch before
Ibm sk, Mr. Tlchomirow became sick!
All the symptoms indicated that it
was the deadly cholera. To the horror
ofhiswife and children, he was taken
from the train in one o f the stations
and put in a barrack because the
disease w as highly infectious. Mrs.
Tlchomirow and the children could
not bear to leave him—they got off
the train also.
They had no money and nowhere
to go. Finally the mother and two
children found refuge behind the
snow fences along the railroad tracks.
They were not far from the barracks
where Mr. Tichomirow had been
taken. Every day they inquired about
the condition o f the father. Each day
the information they got was more
terrifying. Then—after three days had
passed, the sorrow-stricken mother
had to tell the children that she too
was sick!
Itwas a heartbreaking scene when
men came with a stretcher to take
the mother aWay from her crying
children. She was their last support
and only hope. With a sad heart the
mother parted from her children, re
alizing that she would probably never
see them again. She could not bear to
think o f her beloved children being
left orphaned in this strange land.
A s the mother w as carried into
the barracks, the desperate children
ran crying behind the carriers, until
the heavy barracks doorwas slammed
in their faces. Shura and Pasha felt

lonesome and miserable! They could
think o f nothing to do but circle the
barracks, crying first for their father
and then for their mother as if they
would lose their minds from grief.
They had no one to comfort them.
The guard threatened to whip them if
they would not leave the barracks.
But the children continued to cry
for their parents. They begged to be
let into the barracks. They wanted to
die with their parents because they
felt they could not live without them.
They kept running around the bar
racks till late that night Then it got
so cold they were forced to think of
their warmer clothes. They had left
all their belongings behind the snow
fences so they went there to put on
their coats. They came to the very
spot where they had been with their
mother and where they had left ev
erything they owned. But there w as
nothing! Apparently someone had
taken the few poor things of the im
migrants. It seemed more than the
children could bear.
Crawling behind the snow fences,
the children huddled together to keep
each other warm. Shura, who was
older, w as very much concerned
about her young brother. All during
the night, which seemed to her like
an eternity, she did not close her eyes
but kept careful watch while Pasha
slept fitfully.
CTO b e continued next w eek.)

(Answers: 1. They must throw
every boy baby into the river.
2. They would be saved alive.
3. For three months. 4. In an
ark by the riverside. 5. Moses’
sister. 6. To bathe. 7. Sent her
m aid to get it. 8. Crying.
9. Moses' sister.)
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Orphans In A
Strange Land
(Continued from last week.)
As soon as Pasha awoke, the
children again hurried to the bar
racks where their sick parents had
been taken. They were desperate to
get to their dear father and mother.
They could not be prepared for the
tragic news they received. The first
guard they met told them, “Do not
come again. Your father died this
morning and we carried his body
away. Your mother is so sick it is
likely that she will die today.”
It was impossible to persuade the
children to leave the barracks. Again
and again they looked through the
windows and called for their mother.
Would her beloved voice be silenced
forever? And would she be only a cold
corpse in the morning? Surely it could
not be! They could not face such
calamity. But yes, in the evening they
were told that their mother had died
an hour ago.
Hugging each other, they sat be
hind the snow fences and cried bit
terly. That night even Pasha did not
sleep. With his back against the snow
fence he looked into the distance. The
rails seemed to disappear out of sight
as they stretched far off in the dis
tance. In his childish m ind the ter

Part 2 Oct. 14,2001

rible happenings of the last few days
passed before him again.
Seeing a train approaching, Pa
sha thought of a way out of their
misery. Taking his sister by the hand
he said, “Shura, I will live no longer
without Father and Mother. Come;
let us lay across the rails. The engine
will crush us, and then we shall be
dead. What do we have to live for
now?”
As he spoke Pasha dragged his
sister toward the rails. Shura was
terrified! She took her small brother
in her arms and sobbed: “No, for
nothing in the world will I go with you
to throw myself under the train. Nei
ther will I let you go...I am terrified.
...It is terrible!”
“Let me go; I shall go alone!” Pasha
cried.
While they talked to each other
the train rushed by. Pasha threw
himself on his face to the ground
complaining loudly: “Why have you
held me back? I do not want to live
any more.”
Shura spoke to him kindly, deter
mined to persuade him to give up his
horrible thoughts. After a long time,
when he had become calmer, he prom
ised to not think any more about
death. He would not leave her all
alone in the world. Then the children,
huddling together in their refuge,

WORDS
OF
GOLD

The Dreamer
Genesis 37:2-11
2 .. .Joseph, being seventeen years
old, was feeding the flock with his
brethren; and the lad was with the
sons of Bilhah, and with the sons of
Zilpah, his father’s wives: and Jo
seph brought unto his father their
evil report
3 Now Israel loved Joseph more
than all his children, because he was
the son of his old age: and he made
him a coat of many colours.
4 And when his brethren saw that
their father loved him more than all
his brethren, they hated him, and
could not speak peaceably unto him.
5 And Joseph dreamed a dream,
and he told it his brethren: and they
hated him yet the more.
6 And he said unto them. Hear, I
pray you, this dream which I have
dreamed:
7 For, behold, we were binding
sheaves in the field, and, lo, my
sheaf arose, and also stood upright;
and, behold, your sheaves stood
round about, and made obeisance to
my sheaf.
8 And his brethren said to him,
Shalt thou indeed reign over us? or
shalt thou indeed have dominion
over us? And they hated him yet the
more for his dreams, and for his
words.
9 And he dreamed yet another
dream, and told it his brethren, and
said. Behold, 1have dreamed a dream
more; and, behold, the sun and the
moon and the eleven stars made
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obeisance to me.
10 And he told it to his father, and
to his brethren: and his father re
buked him, and said unto him, What
is this dream that thou h ast
dreamed? Shall I and thy mother
and thy brethren indeed come to
bow down ourselves to thee to the
earth?
11 And his brethren envied him;
but his father observed the saying.

Proverbs 9:8
8 Reprove not a scomer, lest he
hate thee: rebuke a wise man, and
he will love thee.

The Message: God had a great work

forJpgeph
him

that wfluMtead

God used dream* to prepare him

foi.the. grteyqus.trials fag -must
face.
Questions:
1. How old was Joseph?
2. What work was he doing with his
brothers?
3. How much did Israel (Jacob) love
Joseph?
4. What kind of coat did he make
him?
5. To whom did Joseph tell his
dream?
6. In Joseph’s dream, what were he
and his brothers doing?
7. What happened in Joseph’s sec
ond dream?
8. Who rebuked Joseph after hear
ing the second dream?
9. Who envied Joseph?

Verse to Memorize
The steps of a good man are
ordered by the Lord: and he
delighteth in his way.
Psalms 37:23.

Let’s
T alk

. ..

Many hundreds of years ago. In a
far-off land named Canaan, a boy
named Joseph lived with his father
and eleven brothers. Joseph’s mother
died when his little brother, Benjamin,
was bom. Joseph missed her terribly
but he was the pride of his father,
Jacob. Though he was still young
(about seventeen years old), he was a
wise and obedient son.
Joseph was pious and devout God
loved him and had a special purpose
for his life. One day this young boy
would play an important part in mov
ing the family of Jacob from Canaan to
Egypt But before he could become a
great leader Joseph must face great
tragedies. Only a strong faith in God
could keep him steady through the
awful trouble he would meet To help
prepare him God gave him special
dreams that showed him what would
happen many years later.
Often, when Joseph was in the
fields working with his older brothers,
he would see themnegjecting the flocks
and doing things that were wrong.
When he got home he would tell his
father. He did not want to be a tattle
tale but he felt it was his duty. The
work was not being done and his fa
ther should know about it. His broth
ers hated him for telling their evil
deeds.
Jacob loved all his sons but Jo
seph was his choice. One day Jacob
made him a coat of many colors. This
made it obvious that he was his father’s
favorite. His envious brothers were
even more jealous of him when they
saw him wearing the special coat

They could not even speak to him
except in a hateful manner.
One night God gave Joseph a won
derful dream. He was sure it had spe
cial meaning so he called all his broth
ers together. He told them, “Listen to
this dream I had: We were binding
sheaves of grain out in the field when
suddenly my sheaf rose and stood
upright Your sheaves gathered around
mine and bowed down to it ”
His brothers became even angrier.
“What!” they exclaimed. “Do you in
tend to reign over us? Do you really
think you will ever rule over us?”
Now Joseph had gone too fori It
was bad enough that he had told their
father when they had not been watch
ing the sheep out in the fields. But
now, to have such a dream and then
brag to them about it—that was even
worse!
But that was not the last dream
Joseph had. He insisted on telling his
family his dreams even though no one
really wanted to hear about them. Not
long after the first dream he told his
brothers, “listen, I had another dream,
and this time the sun and moon and
eleven stars were bowing down to me. ”
This dream seemed even more ridicu
lous to his brothers. They were sick of
hearing about Joseph's dreams.
When Joseph explained the last
dream to his father, even Jacob was
displeased. “What is this dream you
had? W ill your mother and 1and your
brothers actually come and bow down
to the ground before you?”
Such dreams and ideas were very
insulting In those days. Age was a sign
of high honor—people did not bow
down to seventeen-year-old shepherd
boys, especially not his father and
olderbrothers! Joseph’s dream seemed
to make him greater, better, and wiser
than his family.
Yet Jacob could not dismiss his
son’s dream from his mind. Over and
over he wondered what such a dream
could mean. Manyyears later hewould
understand.
—Sis. Nelda Sorrell
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watted for the break o f day. l b the
freezing and hungiy children, the cold
night seemed infinitely long. They
were determined to see their parents’
grave in the morning.
Daybreak finally came. Pasha and
Shura hurried to the cemetery. The
children timidly approached the
keeper at the gate begging, “Would
you please let us in and show us the
grave o f our parents?”
“There were many bodies carried
out here only last night!” the man
answered inaharsh voice. “How could
I know who is buried here? Besides
ten bodies are usually thrown into
one hole. Sometimes even twenty!”
All the children could do was look
through the cracks of the fence to
ward the irregular mounds of wet
clay. Their eyes were red from weep
ing. For a long time they stood there
crying and looking at the graves. Fi
nally the keeper drove them away.
Crushed with sorrow, the chil
dren held each other's hands as they
returned to the snow fences. They
had met many cruel experiences since
they first came to these same snow
fencesjust five days ago. Their mother
had brought them here but now even
she was gone. They had nowhere else
to go. This sad place now became a
second home for the orphaned chil
dren. Under the protection o f these
fences they began to consider what to
do next
The very thought ofbeing put into
barracks for orphans seemed terrible
to them. They realized thatthatwould
be theirsalvation from hunger, which
began to be more and more intense.
Their meager supply of food, as well
as money, had been taken from them
with the rest of their baggage.
The sun was shining brightly and
above them the larks were Joyfully
singing their spring songs. But fear
overshadowed the lonesome, hun

gry, and freezing children. In the
hearts o f the orphans it w as a dark
nigfrt Their mutual sorrow drew the
brother and sister together. Shura
tried to be a mother to her little
brother. She kissed him and tried to
comfort him with the followingwords:
“We shall not despair, my beloved;
God will not forsake us.”
Just as the children decided to
follow the railroad to the next village
to beg a bite of bread, they heard
above them a coarse voice: “What are
you doing here? To whom do you
belong?”
An unknown, uniformed man ap
peared before them and looked at
them searchingly. They became so
completely confused that they could
not say at once that they were the
children o f immigrants and had just
recently lost their parents. H ie
stranger commanded them to follow
him, and led them into the distribu
tion office. There it was promptly
decided to send them to the barracks
for orphans. This was exactly where
they did not want to go because it
would mean that theywould be sepa
rated. The girls’ barracks were sev
eral railroad stations distant
Not heeding the pleadings and
tears of the children, the officials took
Pasha to the boys’ barracks, about
two miles distant Shura was sent on
the train to the girls’ home. It is
impossible to describe the sorrow of
the children at being separated. When
they lost each other they lost all that
was still dear to them on the earth,
fib be continued next week.)
(Answers: 1, Seventeen. 2. Feed
ing the flock. 3. More than all his
other children. 4. A coat of many
colors. 5. To his brothers. 6. Bind
ing sheaves. 7. The sun, moon and
eleven stars bowed down to him.
8. His father. 9. His brothers.)
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Pasha’s Nickname
(Continued from last week.)
Pasha was taken to the barracks
where three hundred boys had al
ready been taken. Many of them who
had lived there a long time had be
comevery mischievous since theywere
now accustomed to the environment.
The boys greeted the newcomer with
coarse joking, shoving and pushes.
Within a week Pasha made the firm
decision that he would run away from
the barracks. Everything about the
place—the indifference toward the
needs of the children, the coarse man
ners of the inmates, the continuous
squabbles and fighting as well as the
obnoxious dried fish soup at dinner—
had become intolerable to him.
The lad watched for a suitable
moment for the flight The boys were
forbidden to leave the barracks with
out being accompanied, but Pasha
had to get away! One dark night he
crept out of the barracks. Finding a
low place in the board fence he
scrambled over it Then he ran as ifhe
was being chased. He chose to go in
the opposite direction from the rail
road.
About four miles from the bar
racks he came to the edge of a large
woods. Hidden among the trees Pasha
felt somewhat calmer. He stopped
running. As he walked he tried to keep
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in sight of the edge of the woods. Yet
he was determined to get as far as
possible from the barracks.
Pasha walked until he was too
tired to go farther, then he lay down
under a tree and was soon fast asleep.
He dreamed that he was overtaken
and was carried back to the barracks.
He dreamed he was whipped for run
ning away. Then, as an even worse
punishment they poured the obnox
ious fish soup into his open mouth.
The warm spring sun was already
high in the sky when the little run
away awoke. The noisy song of the
birds almost deafened him. It seemed
as if the feathery songsters wanted to
boast of their art before the intruder
into their green domain. Pasha got
up, wondering what to do next Fi
nally he decided to return to his home
village of Sosnovka. He had not for
gotten the name of his district or
country nor the good times he used to
have there! He remembered the small,
but beautiful river where he had
bathed and caught fish with the other
children.
He would like very much to have
seen his beloved sister before going,
but where or how could he find her?
Besides it terrified him to think that
he might be found and brought back
to the barracks. He bravely decided to
go on, getting as far from the hated
place as possible. Later he would in-

Jospeh’s Cruel Brothers
G enesis 37:12-24
12 And his brethren went to feed
their father’s flock In Shechem.
13 And Israel said unto Joseph, Do
not thy brethren feed the flock in
Shechem? come, and I will send
thee unto them. And he said to him,
Here am I.
14 And he said to him, Go, I pray
thee, see whether It be well with thy
brethren, and well with the flocks;
and bring me word again. So he sent
him out o f the vale of Hebron, and
he came to Shechem.
15 And a certain man found him,
and, behold, he was wandering in
the field: and the man asked him,
saying, W hat seekest thou?
16 And he said, Iseek my brethren:
tell me, I pray thee, where they feed
their flocks.
17 And the man said, They are
departed hence; for I heard them
say, Let us go to Dothan. And Jo
seph went after his brethren, and
found them in Dothan.
18 And when they saw him afar off,
even before he came near unto them,
they conspired against him to slay
him.
19 And they said one to another,
Behold, this dreamer cometh.
20 Come now therefore, and let us
slay him, and cast him into some
pit, and we will say, Some evil beast
hath devoured him: and we shall
see what will become of his dreams.
21 And Reuben heard it, and he
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delivered him out of their hands;
and said, Let us not kill him.
22 And Reuben said unto them,
Shed no blood, but cast him Into
this pit that Is In the wilderness,
and lay no hand upon him; that he
might rid him out of their hands, to
deliver him to his father again.
23 And it came to pass when Jo
seph w as come unto his brethren,
that they stripped Joseph out of his
coat, his coat of many colours that
w as on him;
24 And they took him, and cast
him Into a pit: and the pit w as
empty, there w as no water In it.

The Message: Never allow fceling* nf bitterness against anyone

to stay In your heart, Joseph’*
brothers

Mlw-

grew until they tad nrardei in
t h e k - h e a r t il

Questions:
1. W hy did Joseph’s brothers go to
Shechem?
2. Who sent Joseph to Shechem?
3. W as Joseph willing to go? W hat
w as his answer?
4. W hat did the man ask who found
him wandering in the field?
5. W here had his brothers gone?
6. Who saw Joseph while he w as
still a long way off?
7. W hat did they conspire to do?
8. W ho w as not willing to kill him?
9. W hat did they do to Joseph?

Verse to Memorize
Whosoever haieth his brother
is a murderer:..,
I John 3:15.

Let's
T a lk

...

Jacob’s flocks were so large the
brothers could not find enough pas
ture nearby. Sometimes they had to
take the flocks far from home to find
grass and water. One time, after they
had been away for several weeks,
Jacob sent Joseph to find out how
hlsolderbrothers were getting along.
Joseph w as happy and excited to
be going on such a long trip. Prob
ably his little brother, Benjamin,
begged to go along.
So with a light heart and quick
step Joseph left his father’s door.
After a short visit with his brothers
he would return to the old home
where there w as so much love for
him. He would report to his father
about the welfare o f his sons and
flock. He was proud to be trusted to
go so far.
Jacob’s householdw as interested
in Joseph’s journey. No doubt they
had messages to send with him to
the absent brothers. The old grand
father Isaac w as still living—a very
aged man—an d he would certainly
have messages and a blessing to
send. All the family gathered around
the door to see Joseph off. They
stood watching him, calling and
waving their good-byes until he w as
out o f sigh t No one w as anxious. In
a few days Joseph would be home
again. No one dreamed that some of
them would never see him again. It
would be over twenty years before
the otherswould see his bright, happy
face again!
It w as a long, lonety journey for
a boy ofhls age, but at last he neared

his destination. But when he got to
Shechem he did not find his broth
ers. He wandered from field to field,
not knowing where else to go. Finally
he met a man who asked him what
he w as looking for. When he ex
plained, the man directed him a few
miles further, to Dothan. “I over
heard them say they were going to
Dothan. They can find better pas
tures there,** he told Joseph.
Joseph w as determined to find
his brothers, no matter how far he
had to walk. His father had sent him
to see how they were and he would
not stop until he found o u t He knew
how much his brothers hated and
envied him, yet he cared for them
and gladly took the opportunity to
see about their welfare. Sohewalked
on. Long before he w as in calling
distance, he could see the large flock
His brothers would be nearby!
While he w as still afar off the
brothers saw him coming. Even from
such a distance they could see his
bright coat o f many colors! Their
envy boiled up into vicious hatred.
“Here comes that dreamer,” they
muttered through clenched teeth.
“Let’s kill him. We will throw his
body into a pit and tell our father
that a wild beast devoured him. We
w ill see what will become o f his
dreams!”
Only Rueben, the oldest brother,
pitied Joseph. “Don’t kill him,” he
insisted. “Instead just put him into a
pit.” He planned to return after his
brothers left He would release Jo
seph and send him home to his
father.
Joseph had no suspicion that his
brothers would harm him. But be
fore he could tell them how glad he
w as to find them they grabbed him,
ripping his beautiful coat from his
b a ck In spite of his cries they picked
him up and threw him down into a
deep pit!
— Sis. Nelda Sorrell
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quire more particularly about theway
to his home village.
With the exception of one village
where he begged bread, Pasha avoided
the homes all that day. As the second
night overtook him, he went farther
and deeper into the woods to spend
the night He lay down under a big
tree and was soon fast asleep. Before
daybreak he was awakened by a slap,
and somebody calling him with a loud
voice: “Hey, there! Get up, little fellow!
Why do you lie here? Who areyou here
with?”
When Pasha got up three fellows
who were armed from head to foot
confronted him. He was thoroughly
frightened!
“Don’t be afraid. We will not harm
you," they assured him. “Tell us how
you came here."
When Pasha noticed that these
men were not from the barracks he
told them freely what he had passed
through and where he wanted to go.
The men listened attentively. The
clever and daring boy appealed to
them. After a short consultation they
decided to take him with them.
“We will protect him,” they said.
“This stripling can become somebody
yet He was not afraid to run from the
orphanage, and now he wants to un
dertake the long voyage to his home
village all alone! We will raise him in
our style.”
They told the boy of their decision.
They assured him he would have a
good life with them. Pasha dared not
to contradict them, because he feared
these armed men. He went with them
deeper into the dense woods. In a
clearing a strong young man waited
for them with horses. He grasped Pa
sha under the arms, lifted the boy in
front of himselfon the horse, and they
galloped away.
After riding a long time by winding
paths in the forest, they finally
stopped. The horses were taken away

while the men. dragging Pasha be
hind them, crawled through an open
ing under some trees broken down by
a storm. After a few minutes’ walk
through thick woods they came upon
a clearing where there were about
twenty men, mostly armed, and a few
women.
Pasha, ragged and dirty, was the
center o f attention.They poured ques
tions upon him; who he was, where he
was from, etc. One of the men, seem
ingly the leader of the band, asked:
"What’s your name?”
“Pasha!” answered the boy with a
firm voice.
"What is your family name?”
“Tichomirow” (which means quiet
peace), Pasha answered.
“That kind of a name does not fit
among us. From now on you shall be
called ‘Greasy’ since you are so dirty
and greasy,” said the man. From that
time he knew no other name than
‘Greasy.’The new name pleased them
all very much.
Soon Pasha realized that he had
landed in a robbers’ den. But by and
by he became acquainted with the
new life. Eventually he even found a
liking for it The carefree liberty, the
good food, the joyous and animated
mood all worked to make him friendly
to those people. He forgot about his
old home in Sosnovka. Only he could
not forget his sister, Shura. The
thought of her often made him sad
because he assumed shewasno longer
alive.
(Tb be continued next week.)
(Answers: 1. Tb feed their father’s
flock. 2. Israel, his father. 3. Yes.
“Here am I.” 4. “What seekest
thou?” 5. Tb Dothan. 6. His broth
ers. 7. Tb kill him. 8. Rueben.
9. They stripped off his coat and
threw him into a p it)
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Life In A Robber's Den
(Continued from last week.)
little Greasy soon became the
favorite of all the robbers. He found
their adventures interesting and
would wait impatiently for their re
turn when they were away. He looked
forward to seeing what new loot they
would bring back. Day by day he
became more familiar with this new
life. Soon he forgot what his parents
had once taught him about the sin of
stealing. It even became a pleasure
to him to inspect the looted things
and to listen to the tales o f the rob
bers when they returned from their
“work,” as they were pleased to call
their evil trade.
Eight years passed. Sixteen-yearold Greasy now took a lively part in
the robberies and plundering along
with others o f the band. Because of
his bravery, cleverness and capabil
ity, he soon became the helper of the
leader. Their work terrorized the in
habitants for seventy-five m iles
around. The deep woods made it
possible for the robbers to carry on
their work without disturbances. It
seemed as if nobody could find them
and put a halt to their activities.
They robbed everybody who fell into
their hands and often committed
murder.

Part 4 Oct. 28,2001

But God w as watching over Pa
sha. He had a greater purpose for his
life than robbing and killing. God
used the loot of one of the robberies
to bring about a complete change in
his life and in the lives of all the other
robbers. It happened this way. One
day Greasy was leading one part of
the band of robbers when they over
took two men who were passing
through the woods. They killed the
two travelers without mercy. Then
the robbers took their horses, and
even the clothing and the boots of
the murdered ones for themselves,
besides a small amount o f money. In
one of the sacks they stole they found
all kinds of utensils along with two
books.
On the spur of the moment, the
men wanted to throw the books away.
Then, reconsidering, they decided to
take them along. They could be used
for cigarette paper. So Greasy stuck
the books in among his own things.
In the evening after looking once
more over the stolen goods robbed
during the day he pulled out the
books and began to leaf through
them. One of the books had an in
scription that was unfamiliar to him.
It was entitled The Voice of Faith.
The other book w as a New Testa
ment. He vaguely remembered that
his parents had a bookby this title in

A Slave In Egypt!
Genesis 37:25-36
2 5 And they sat dow n to ea t bread:
and they lifted up their eyes and
looked, and, behold, a com pan y o f
Ishm eelites cam e from G ilead w ith
th eir cam els bearin g spicery and
balm and myrrh, goin g to carry it
dow n to Egypt.
2 6 And Ju dah said u nto his breth 
ren, W h at profit is it i f w e slay ou r
brother, and conceal his blood?
2 7 Come, and let us sell him to the
Ishm eelites, and let n ot o u r hand be
upon him; fo r he is ou r b roth er and
o u r flesh. A nd his brethren w ere
content.
2 8 Th en there passed b y M idianites
m erchantm en; and they drew and
lifted up Joseph o u t o f the pit, and
sold Joseph to the Ishm eelites for
tw enty pieces o f silver: and they
brou gh t Joseph into E g y p t
2 9 And Reuben retu rned u nto the
pit; and, behold, Joseph w as n ot in
the pit; and he ren t his clothes.
3 0 And he returned unto his breth 
ren, and said, Th e ch ild is not; and I,
w hith er shall I go?
3 1 A n d they took Joseph ’s coat, and
killed a kid o f the goats, and dipped
the coat in the blood;
3 2 A nd th ey sen t the coat o f m an y
colours, and they brou gh t it to their
father, and said. Th is have w e found:
know n ow w h eth er it b e thy son ’s
coa t o r no.
3 3 A nd he kn ew it, and said, It is m y
son ’s coat; an evil b ea st hath de
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vou red him; Joseph is w ith ou t
dou bt rent in pieces.
34 A n d Jacob ren t his clothes,
and pu t sackcloth upon his loins,
and m ou rned for his son m an y
days.
3 5 A n d all his sons and all his
daughters rose up to com fort him;
b u t he refused to be com forted;
and he said. For I w ill go dow n
into the grave unto m y son m ourn
ing. T h u s his fath er w ep t for him.
36 A n d the M idianites sold him
into E gypt u nto Potiphar, an of
ficer o f Pharaoh’s, and captain o f
the guard.

Genesis 39:2
2 A n d the Lord w as w ith J o 
seph,...

The Message: Although God al
lowed Joseph to be sold as a slave

Hg-hadapurppge. Init aihHc wag
still with Joseph,
Questions:
1. W h a t did J o sep h ’s brothers do
after th ey threw him into a pit?
2. W here w ere the Ishm eelites go
ing?
3. W ho su ggested that they sell
Joseph ?
4. H ow m uch did th ey sell J o 
seph for?
5. W h ere w as Josep h taken?
6. W h o cam e b ack to the pit look
in g for Joseph ?
7. W h a t did he d o w h en he did
n ot find him ?
8. W h a t did they do w ith J o sep h ’s
coat?
9. W h o bou gh t Joseph ?

Verse to Memorize
And the Lord was with Jo
seph, and he was a prosper
ous man;...
' Genesis 39:2.

Let’s
T a lk . . .
After his brothers threw Joseph
into the pit they sat down to e at Not
for away their own brother lay in the
darkness suffering untold anguish.
They had decided not to kill him but
to leave him in this pit to die. They
had harbored envy until their hearts
were like stone. They were indifferent
to their brother’s suffering and un
moved by his cries of anguish that
rang in their ears. They sat selfishly
enjoying their meal!
While Reuben w as away the other
brothers saw a caravan of Midianites
approaching on their way to Egypt
They were carrying precious spices
to trade in Egypt for gold and silver.
Suddenly Judah had an idea. He
said to his brothers, "You know Jo
seph is our brother, our own flesh
and blood. W hat good w ill it be to us
If we kill him ? Instead let’s sell him to

the Midianites as a slave. That way
we can get rid o f him without being
gufltyofmurdering our own brother.”
The other brothers agreed.
Soon the caravan o f Midianite
merchants w as near. “Hello, travel
ers,” Judah called out.
The Midianites stopped their cam
els and spoke pleasantly to Joseph’s
brothers. After a few minutes Judah
asked casually, “Would you be inter
ested in buying a slave for the Egyp
tian market?”
The Midianite in charge o f the
caravan answered, “Why yes, we can
always sell a slave for a good profit in
Egypt”
The cruel brothers prom ptly
pulled Joseph up out o f the pit and
handed him over to the Midianites.

In return they received twenty silver
coins. Poor Joseph! Now he realized
he was being sold to these rough
strangers. All his pleading and all his
tears did not make any difference to
his brothers. They divided the money
and thought they were rid o f Joseph
forever.
When Reuben returned he went
to the p it He would release Joseph
and send the boy back to their father.
ButJosephwas not there! He tore his
clothes in distress.
The other brothers showed no
remorse. Dipping Joseph’s beautiful
coat in the blood of a kid, they sent it
to their father. “We found this. Can
you tell if it is Joseph’s coat?” they
asked.
Jacob recognized his son’s coat
immediately. He was sure a wild beast
had killed Joseph. He tore his clothes
and mourned for his son many days.
Nothing would comfort him.
Meanwhile Joseph was forced to
go with the strangers. They were
taking him further and further from
his home and the family he loved so
w e ll W ould he ever see his father
again?
After a long, dusty journey Jo
seph arrived in Egypt with the men
who had bought him. They took him
to the chief city where he would be
sold. Imagine yourself on that auc
tion block waiting to be sold as a
slave. You are in a strange land, far
from your family and loving father.
Then imagine thatyour own brothers
sold you into slavery! That is exactly
what was happening to young Jo
seph.
Potiphar, a captain o f the guard,
bought Joseph. He w as a rich man
who had many other servants. Jo
seph determined to serve his master
w e ll If he had to be a slave, he would
honor his God by being a good ser
vant. God w as with Joseph and
blessed everything he did.
— Sis. Nelda Sorrell
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their home In Sosnovka.
Lying in his bunk, Greasy began
to read the New Testam ent to pass
away the time. He would let the book
fall open then read whatever m et his
eye. There he read such statem ents
as: “There is none th at seeketh after
God; Their throat is an open sepul
chre, with their tongues they have
used deceit; Whose m outh is fullof
cursing and bitterness; Their feet
are swift to shed blood; Destruction
and m isery are in their ways; And
the way ofpeace have theynotknown;
There is no fear of God before their
eyes." (Romans 3:11-18.)
This book was describing people
Just like him and the other robbers—
“Their feet are swift to shed blood." In
his mind he pictured how they had
chased the two travelers, overtaking
them on their own fast horses. He
could alm ost hear them again as
they pleaded for their lives. But they
had killed them w ithout pity!
A strange feeling came over him
as he vividly recalled the events of
the day. He began to wonder who the
two travelers were. Why did they
cany this book with them ? He began
to leaf through the NewTestam entin
the hope of finding some information
about the men th at they had m ur
dered. The only information to be
found was the following inscription:
“May 15,1898, the day ofconversion
to the Lord, my repentance and new
birth. On this day He forgave my sins
and washed me with His holy blood.”
Greasy could not understand the
m eaning of those words. Turning
additional pages he read on: “Know
ye not th at the unrighteous shall not
inherit the kingdom of God? ..."Then
the book listed various sins stating:
“And such were some of you, b ut ye
are washed, but ye are sanctified,
but ye arejustified in the name of the

Lord Jesus, and by the Spirit of our
God." 0 Corinthians 6:9-11.)
Afterwards he read the prayer of
the m an who said: “Behold, Lord, the
half of my goods I give to the poor;
and if I have taken anything from
any m an by false accusation, I re
store him fourfold.” (Luke 19:8.) He
turned a few more pages and was
fascinated when he read the twentythird chapter of the Gospel of Luke in
which the crucifixion of Jesus is
depicted. It was of special interest to
him th at two m urderers were cruci
fied with the Christ, and th at the one
who repented and confessed his sins
was forgiven by Jesu s and promised
entrance to Paradise.
Greasy shut the book and lay it
under his pillow. Then rolling him 
self in his cover, he tried to sleep but
sleep left him. His heart was very
m uch disturbed. Troubled thoughts
crowded his mind and he could not
put them away. Over and over he
pictured the two travelers on their
knees pleading th at their lives be
spared.
It was not until morning that
deep sleep overcame Greasy. But he
woke up even more troubled in his
soul. His com rades noticed the
strange expression on his free, but
could not imagine what caused i t
Some thought he had become sick.
For a num ber of days he walked
around in a daze. Nobody could get
him to say w hat really was the m at
ter.
(To be continued next week.)
(Answers: 1. Sat down to e a t
2. To Egypt. 3. Ju d a h .
4. Twenty pieces of silver.
5. To Egypt. 6. Reuben.
7. Tore his clothes. 8. Dipped
it in blood. 9. Potiphar.)
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The Power O f The Gospel

(Continued from last week.)
Greasy’s com rades constantly
asked him why he was so sad. Finally
he told some of them th at he could
find no peace since reading some
thing in the book that they had taken
from the murdered ones. A strange
feeling swept over all the robbers
when they heard this. “W hat kind of
book could it be that could make
such a sad change in their Jolty com
rade?" they wondered. It m ust be a
book of w itchcraft They demanded
that it be surrendered and burned.
Some, however, were deeply inter
ested and asked to see this book.
Finally they decided th at the book
should be read to the whole gang.
When they were all together,
Greasy read the scriptures to them
th at had affected him so greatly. They
listened attentively. One young rob
ber declared from the beginning with
great certainty that the book was the
New Testament, and he used to know
it. “My m other was a ‘Stundist,’” (be
liever] he said, “and always read in
the Gospels. She often took me to the
children’s meetings where we read
out of this book, prayed, and san g ”
For a long time the men sat listen
ing to the reading of the book. Then
they parted silently. Most of them
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were in a depressed mood. None of
them could grasp the reason why the
reading of the book should make
such a strong im pression on them.
From th at day the robbers came to
gether from time to time to read the
New Testam ent. The effect of the
book was so powerful upon them
that they could not withdraw from its
influence.
Thus a whole month passed. Then
the young robber, whose mother had
been a ’stundist,’ declared openly to
his comrades that he could no longer
continue in the criminal trade. Greasy
followed him. The other robbers had
already noticed th at when these
young men prayed both did so with
tears in their eyes.
Eventually even the leader of the
band followed the example of the
young m an and Greasy. But they
faced serious questions: W hat m ust
they do now? How could they start a
new life? They realized first of all that
it would be necessary for them to
yield themselves to the justice.
Since it was impossible for them
to reim burse those whom they had
damaged, there was only one thing
for them to do—surrender themselves
to the authorities. The majority could
not agree to this drastic action. How
ever, the young robber whose m other

Betrayed!
Genesis 39:3-4, 7-9, 11-13, 16-20
3 A n d h is m a ster sa w th at the
Lord w a s w ith him , and that the
Lord m ade all that h e did to prosper
in his hand.
4 A n d Jo sep h found grace in his
sight, a n d h e served him : and he
m ade h im overseer over his house,
and all that he had h e pu t into his
hand.
7 A n d it cam e to pa ss a fter these
things, th at his m a ster’s w ife ca st
h er eyes upon Joseph ; and sh e said,
Lie w ith me.
8 B u t he refused, and said unto
his m aster’s w ife, Behold, m y m a s
ter w otteth n ot w h a t is w ith m e in
the house, and he h ath com m itted
all that he hath to m y hand;
9 Th ere is none grea ter in this
h ou se than I; n eith er h ath he kept
b a ck a n y th in g from m e b u t thee,
becau se thou a rt h is w ife: h ow then
can I do this great w ickedness, and
sin again st G od?
11 A n d it cam e to pass abou t this
time, that Joseph w en t into the house
to do h is bu sin ess: and there w as
n on e o f the m en o f the house there
w ithin.
12 A nd she cau gh t h im b y his ga r
m ent, saying, Lie w ith m e: and he
left his garm en t in h er hand, and
fled, and go t h im out.
13 A n d it cam e to pass, w h en she
sa w that h e h ad left h is ga rm en t in
h er hand, and w a s fled forth,
16 A n d sh e laid up h is ga rm en t b y
her, u ntil h is lord ca m e hom e.
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17 A n d sh e spake u nto h im a cco rd 
in g to th ese w ords, sayin g, T h e H e
b r e w s e rv a n t, w h ic h th o u h a s t
b rou gh t u n to us, cam e in unto m e to
m ock m e:
18 A n d it cam e to pass, as I lifted up
m y vo ice and cried, th a t he left his
garm en t w ith m e, and fled out.
19 A n d it cam e to pass, w h en his
m a ster heard the w ord s o f h is w ife,
w h ich sh e spake u nto him, saying.
A fte r this m an n er did th y servan t to
m e; th a t h is w ra th w a s kindled.
20 A n d J o sep h ’s m a ster took him ,
and p u t h im into the prison, a place
w h ere the k in g ’s p rison ers w ere
bou nd: and he w a s there in the
prison.
The Message: God is working out
His divine purpose for our lives.
though it is hard to understand
thft trial* He allows.
Questions:
1. W h o saw th at the Lord w a s w ith
J osep h ?
2. W h o m ade everyth in g to prosper
in J o sep h ’s hand?
3. W h o w a s m ade overseer?
4. W h o tried to tem p t J osep h ?
5. W h o did Joseph sa y he w ou ld be
sin n in g again st?
6. W hen the w om an cau gh t Joseph ’s
garm ent, h ow did h e get aw ay?
7. W h en h er husband cam e hom e,
d id the w om an tell h im the tru th?
8. H o w d id P otiph ar react w h en he
heard h is w ife’s lie?
9. W h a t did he do to Josep h ?

Verse to Memorize
Flee also youthful lusts: but
follow righteousness, faith,
charity, peace, with them that
call on the Lord out of a pure
heart.
II Timothy 2:22.

Let’s
T a lk

.

.

.

The years passed and Joseph
grew to be a handsom e young man.
Potiphar’s wife began to notice him.
$he tried to entice Joseph to do
wrong but he would not yield. He
explained th at he would be sinning
against God and betraying Potiphar’s
tru st if he did as she suggested.
But the evil woman was intent on
gettingherdesire. One day she knew
there was no one in the house but
her and Joseph. She grabbed his
coat and dem anded his attention.
Instantly Joseph turned from her
and ran out of the house, leaving his
coat in her hand. Furious th at she
had been rejected, she waited for
Potiphar to come home.
As soon as Potiphar came into
the house his wife showed him
Joseph’s coat. She accused Joseph
of trying to make her do wrong, say
ing he had run from the house when
she called for help. Potiphar believed
his wife. W ithout asking Joseph for
an explanation he angrily shouted to
his guardsm en, T hrow him in
prisonl”
But the Lord encouraged Joseph
and blessed him even in prison. The
Lord gave him favor with the warden
so th at he set Joseph over all the
affairs of the prison, ju st as Potiphar
had done in his house. All th at Jo
seph did in prison went welL
A modem w riter has a story en
titled “Hands Off.” It imagines a m an
looking down upon the Hebrew lad
in the hands of the M idianites. In
this ,story Joseph, being an active,
ingenious lad, escaped from the cara

van on the first night after his broth
ers had sold him. He had ju st reached
the outer edge of the camp when a
yellow dog began to bark. This awak
ened the m en who were in charge of
him, and he was soon recaptured.
However the onlooker wanted to
kill the dog before he had awakened
the camp. Then Joseph would have
gotten away and would have reached
home in safety. Great sorrow and
suffering would have been avoided.
But the onlooker’s guardian said,
“Hands off.”
To let him see the evfl of interfer
ing, he took him to a world where he
could try the experim ent and see its
results. There he killed the dog. Jo
seph reached home in safety, his
father rejoiced, his brothers were
comforted. It certainly seemed a bet
ter way than the other. But when the
famine came on, there had been no
Joseph in Egypt to foretell it and to
prepare for it. There w as no food laid
up in the storehouses. Palestine and
Egypt were devastated by starva
tion. Great num bers died and the
savage Hittites destroyed those whom
the famine had spared. Civilization
was set back centuries. Egypt was
blotted out. Greece and Rome re
mained in a barbarous state. The
history of the whole world was
changed and countless evils cameall because a m an in his ignorant
wisdom killed a dog, saving a boy
from present trouble, to his own and
the world’s future great loss.
We are likely to pity the boy Jo
seph as we see him enter his period
ofhum iliation, and as we read ofhim
being sold as a slave, then cast into
irons. But we see well that if hum an
pity could have rescued him from
this sad part of his life, the glorious
part th at followed, with all its blessed
service to the world, would have been
lost.
—Adapted from T h e S t o r y o f J o 
s e p h by J. R. Miller.
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wasabeUever, Greasy, and five other
men decided to acknowledge their
whole guilt before the representa
tives of the law.
The day of separation came; the
parting w as touching. The comrades
asked Greasy to read to them once
more from the New T estam ent He
opened to the place th at describes
how Jesus m et with the demoniacs.
It told of Jesus* power in healing the
men and how they were then willing
to follow Him. "Thus it was with us
also,” added Greasy. “We are about
to quit our sinful lives. Let us cease to
do evil to people, and follow Christ!”
After these words Greasy fell upon
his knees and confessed his sins
with a loud voice. Others followed his
example. Among the general ciying
and sighing only single words and
broken expressions could be distin
guished: “forgive...us...m e...do not
remember my...wash me with Thy
blood! ...give me power! ...I will no
more...I shall no more...I promise!”
etc. Parting with a kiss from the
others, the seven robbers with their
weapons in their hands, left for the
nearest town. The others disappeared
in different directions.
With a decidedly firm step Greasy
and his comrades walked into the
city. Immediately they drew the at
tention ofthe inhabitants. Who could
im agine where this group of armed
men in such colorful clothes could
have come from?
At the com er of one of the m ain
streets, they asked a policeman where
theStateA ttom eyofthedistrict court
lived. The policeman pointed out a
large two-story house in the same
street, which the robbers entered.
They had already agreed that Greasy,
the m ost intelligent, should present
their case to the District Attorney.
The robbers now entered a large
sunny room with hardwood floors in

which about twenty people were al
ready gathered, waiting for the Dis
trict Attorney. An attendant stood at
the door of the office. Greasy turned
to him saying, “Please tell the District
Attorney that we m ust speak with
him w ithout delay.”
The employee looked suspi
ciously a t the aim ed group and asked:
“W hat case do you have to present?”
“Something very im portant” an
swered Greasy.
The employee disappeared behind
the door. In a few m inutes the rob
bers stood before an elderly, respectcommandinggentleman, who seemed
somewhat excited by the unexpected
appearance ofseven armed men. The
robbers had determ ined before leav
ing the backwoods to take this un
usual step of free confession. Yet
when they stood face to face with the
representative of the law they were
obviously nervous.
“Permit us to explain to you who
we are and why we have come to this
place,” began Greasy with a trem
bling voice. “We are robbers; yet you
need not fear us. We have come to
confess our whole guilt to you and
take our punishm ent We have real
ized w hat a great injustice we have
done, and are here now to pay the
penalty defined by the law for rob
bery. Do with us as justice demands.
Here are our weapons; take them."
With these words Greasy and his
fellows quickly laid down their weap
ons in a heap.
(To be continued next week.)
(Answers: 1. Potiphar. 2. The
Lord. 3. Joseph. 4. Potiphar’s
wife. 5. God. 6. He left the gar
m ent in her hand and ran.
7. No. 8. He was very angry.
9. He put him in prison.)
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The District Attorney
Finds Jesus

(Continued from last week.)
The D istrict Attorney was visibly
shaken when he heard the robbers'
confession. It w as the first time in his
life th at he had seen a whole group of
men yield themselves voluntarily into
the hands of the law! After some time
he called the police who soon ap
peared. The necessary notes of the
case were taken and turned over to
the departm ent of investigation.
Greasy, in the course of the ex
am ination, pictured the story of his
life in general term s. He explained
why he and his companions had
decided to leave the robber’s life in
the forest As they listened the Dis
tric t A ttorney and all p resen t
struggled to hide their tears. It was
difficult for them to realize that the
thorough change in these robbers
was due solely to reading the Gospel!
T will no longer be called ’Greasy’
b u t Pasha Tlchomiraw,” said the
youth, Twill hereafter serve God and
m ankind, and w ithout m urm uring
take upon m yself the punishm ent
determ ined by the law. We are now
in your hands.” All his comrades
agreed with this declaration.
Quite excited, the D istrict Attor
ney commanded that the seven crimi
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nals be taken to the jail. They were to
be kept in separate cells until the
investigation was finished. After the
former robbers were led away the
DistrictAttorney remained alone with
the police captain in the office. They
discussed this extraordinary hap
pening for a long time. Ordinarily
crim inals denied their guilt, or ad
m itted it only under the pressure of
undeniable evidences, or if they were
caught in the deed. These men, how
ever, came of their own free will and
confessed all. The power of the Gos
pel m ust be great to change the men
in this manner!
After the police captain left the
D istrict Attorney finished his office
hours and went home. When he told
his wife his experience with the rob
bers she was also greatly surprised.
Thoughtfully she said, “One of the
robbers that was crucified with Christ
turned also, b ut he could not run
away. These men, however, did not
need to come. They could have car
ried on their business and kept hid
ing in the woods. It is amazing! In the
history of justice this is a unique
case!”
By nightfall the D istrict Attorney
and his wife were not yet calmed.
“W hat do you think, Tanja, ” said the
District Attorney. “Shouldn’twe read
the NewTestament also? Perhaps we

In Prison And Forgotten!
Genesis 40:2-3;5-9, 12-16, 18-23
2 And Pharaoh w as w roth against
two o f his officers,...
3 A n d he p u t th e m ... in to the
prison, the place w here Joseph w as
bound.
6
And they dream ed a dream both
o f them,...
6 And Joseph cam e in unto them
in the m orning,...and, behold, they
w ere sad.
7 And he asked...saying. W here
fore look ye so sadly to-day?
8 And they said unto him . W e have
dream ed a dream , and there is no
interpreter o f it. A n d Joseph said
unto them, Do n ot interpretations
belon g to G od? tell m e them, I pray
you.
9 And the c h ie f bu tler told his
dream to Joseph,...
12 A nd Joseph said u nto him, Th is
is the interpretation o f it:...
13 Y e t w ith in th ree d a ys s h a ll
P h a ra o h ...re s to re th ee u n to th y
place:...
14 But think o n m e w h en it shall be
w ell w ith thee, and sh ew kindness, I
pray thee, unto me, and m ake m en
tion o f m e unto Pharaoh, and b rin g
m e out o f this house:
16 For indeed I w as stolen aw ay ou t
o f the land o f the H ebrew s: and h ere
also have I done n oth in g that they
should pu t m e in to the dungeon.
16 W hen the ch ief bak er saw that
the interpretation w as good, he said
unto Joseph, I also w as in m y dream ,
and, behold, I had three w hite ba s
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kets on m y head:
18 A n d Joseph answ ered and said,
Th is is the interpretation thereof:...
19 Y et w ith in three days shall Pha
raoh lift up thy head from o ff thee,
and sh all h an g thee on a tree;...
2 0 A n d it cam e to pass the third
day, w hich w as Pharaoh’s birthday,...
21 A n d he restored the ch ie f bu tler
unto h is bu tlership again; and he
gave the cu p into Ph araoh ’s hand:
2 2 But he hanged the c h ie f baker:
as Joseph had interpreted to them.
2 3 Y et did not the c h ie f bu tler re
m em ber Joseph, b u t forgat him.

The Message ;_J.Q3gphwas gold into
slavery bv hi* own hmthere, thrown
into prison because he refused to

betray big master and forgotten by
the one who promised to m o tio n
him to Pharaoh, Yet he trusted
God and kept bitterness out o f h i«
heart.

Q uestions:
1. W h o w as angry w ith two o f his
officers?
2. W here did he pu t them ?
3. W h y w ere they sad one m orning?
4. Th e interpretation o f dream s be
longs to w hom ?
5. W h o did they tell their dream s to?
6. W as he able to tell them the m ean 
ing?
7. W h a t happened to the c h ie f bu t
ler?
8. W hat happened to the ch iefbaker?
9. W h a t did Josep h ask the c h ie f
b u tler to do for him ?

Verse to Memorize
But the Lord was with Jo
seph, and shewed him mercy,
and gave him favour in the
sight of the keeper of the
prison.
Genesis 39:21.

Let’s
Talk. . .

Sometimes being true to God
causes great suffering. Joseph re
sisted tem ptation in order to be loyal
to Fotiphar. Yet Fotiphar believed a
lie and accused him ofthe very sin he
had refused. Joseph was seized and
thrown into prison without a chance
to clear the record. He silently ac
cepted the false charge, saying nothingto cause Fotiphar to suspicion his
own wife. To shield Potiphar’s name
and honor he went to prison under
the false charge.
But in his heart and conscience
Joseph was a free man. He was free
from the awful remorse that guilt
brings. He had kept his heart pure,
knowing that it is better to suffer any
loss rather than sin against God. He
did not have to fear the awful conse
quence of sin.
Yet how Joseph’s life had changed!
Ju st a few years before he had been a
happy boy surrounded by love, wealth
and freedom. He loved to roam the
open fields; to be with his brothers as
they cared for their father’s flock; to
listen as his loving father told him of
God and His remarkable dealings with
his grandfather, Isaac and great
grandfather, Abraham. W onderful
dream s gave him hope for a bright
future.
Now he was shut away in a dark
dungeon, bound with chains and no
hope for freedom. Was this his reward
for loving obedience to his father and
loyal service to his m aster? Had God
forgotten him?
Such questions no doubt troubled
bis mind. It was a bitter experience
adjusting to life in prison. ButJoseph’s

spirit was not crushed b ut rather
rose to find the help that onfy God
could give him. With God’s help he
faced his situation with courage and
hope, refusing to give up in despair.
And God was with Joseph, even in
prison. Soon the keeper of the prison
recognized Joseph’s excellent spirit
and capability and set him over all
the affairs ofthe prison. Several years
passed by. The laws of Egypt did not
protect slaves. It looked like Joseph
would spend the rest of his life in
prison, but he never gave up hope.
One morning he noticed two pris
oners looking sad. “Why are your
feces so sad today?” he asked them.
“We both had strange dreams and
there is no one to interpret them for
us,” they answered.
“The interpretation of dreams be
longs to God,” Joseph replied cheer
fully. “Ttell me your dream s.”
So each explained their dream to
Joseph. The first had been Pharaoh’s
butler. After he told his dream, God
gave Joseph the meaning. Tn three
days you will be returned to your
position of serving Pharaoh,” Joseph
told him “And when you are restored,
remember me and say a word to Pha
raoh for me. I was stolen from home
and have done nothing worthy of
being in prison!”
This gave the other prisoner, who
had been Pharaoh’s baker, courage
to tell his dream also. But the inter
pretation of his dream was tragic.
Sadly Joseph told him, “In three days
you will be taken from prison to be
hanged.”
Ju st three days later, in celebra
tion of his birthday, Pharaoh sent to
the prison for the butler and the
baker. The butler was restored but
the baker was hanged, ju st as Joseph
said. The butler was so happy to be
free again. He was soon busy serving
Pharaoh. He forgot all about poor
Joseph!
—Sis. Nelda Sorrell
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could find w hat could have worked
so upon these men. We hardly know
the book.”
“I have read it already,” his wife
said disdainfully. “Yet I cannot un
derstand w hat they could have read
th at affected those robbers so.”
The D istrict Attorney got up and
went into the library to look for a New
Testam ent while his wife hurried to
the kitchen to give orders for the
supper. Putting on his spectacles he
opened the New Testam ent and be
gan to turn the pages. His attention
was drawn to the twelfth chapter of
John and he began to read. While
reading, he agreed with the action of
Maiy, who spent the valuable oint
m ent on Christ. But, from the stand
point of a jurist, he could not help
condemning the secret thief, Judas.
The attorney continued to read. He
was astonished at the omnipotence
of the Christ by which He raised
Lazarus whose body was already de
composing. He marveled at the un
belief of the scribes, who were the
eyewitnesses of these unheard-of
wonders.
When he read the words: “And I,
if I be lifted up from the earth, will
draw all men unto me,” he felt sud
denly as if the Crucified One had
come near. He felt aglow in his soul.
He longed after the cross from which
once the great words sounded: “It is
finished!” “Was this the power which
had drawn Tichomirow?” he won
dered.
A certain dread overcame him as
he read a t the end of the twelfth
chapter the words: “He th at rejecteth
me, and receiveth not my words,
hath one thatjudgeth him: that word
th at I have spoken, the sam e shall
judge him in the last day.”This then
made it clear to him why the robbers
left their wicked business.

Coming from the kitchen his wife
asked, “W hat are you thinking? W hat
has stirred you up so greatly?" He
tried to explain. But he could not put
the proper words to the unusual
them e, and she could not under
stand him.
That night the District Attorney
could not sleep. As soon as he closed
his eyes, he heard the words: “My
word will judge...” It seemed to him
that the paragraphs ofthelaw of God
were condemning him, the State At
torney, for all the m isdeeds commit
ted in his life. He was seeking and
calling for some advocate to save him
from an eternal hell but could find
none! At last he fell into a short
slum ber b u t even then could find no
re st
In the m orning he related to his
wife w hat he had passed through
during the night. She told him he
had been working too hard leaving
his nerves on edge. But when he
declared his determ ination to give
up his position, she was shocked. He
m ust be losing his mind!
He, however, rem ained firm in
his determ ination. It was evident to
him th at the Son of God lifted upon
the cross was drawing him, the State
Attorney, to Himself. He was willing
to give up everything in order th at
Christ m ight be his personal Sav
iour!
(To be continued next week.)
(Answers: 1. Pharaoh. 2. Into
the prison where Joseph was.
3. There was no one to tell them
the meaning of their dream s.
4. God. 5. Joseph. 6. Yes. 7. He
was restored to his old job.
8. He was hanged. 9. To men
tion him to Pharaoh so he could
be freed from prison.)
- -
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Condemned!

(Continued from last week.)
Pasha and his comrades were put
in separate cells. AH the judges who
took part in their trial or who heard
the robbers wondered that they had
voluntarily surrendered to the law
and confessed their wrongs. They
were especially surprised that it was
the influence of the Gospel that had
brought the great change.
In addition to the surrender of the
robbers, the sudden resignation of
the State’s Attorney was the talk of
the town. Soon the priest was de
manding that the former criminals
be isolated. Tichomirow and his com
rades, he alleged, were misleading
the other prisoners into accepting
their faith! And it was so. The fire of
the Gospel sprang up in every cell.
Many of the prisoners and even some
of the guards were so greatly im
pressed by the twelfth and sixteenth
chapters of the Acts of the Apostles
th at they memorized alm ost all of
them.
A year later the seven robbers
stood before the judgm ent bar. Be
cause of the men’s open confession,
the State Attorney did not need to
emphasize their guilt The old State
Attorney, as the crim inals’represen
tative, pleaded for mercy since the
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men had made an open confession
and wanted to live honest lives. In
spite of this the men were condemned
to ten years of compulsory labor.
Humbly they accepted the judgm ent
realizing th at they deserved it
The court procedure was public.
When the accused were perm itted to
speak the last word, each of them in
simple expressions voiced his regret
forhaving wronged others for so many
years. They told of the wonderful
change the Gospel had made in their
lives. Many of the listeners were
touched. The seed of the Word of God
began to take root in num erous
hearts.
After the term ination of the court
trial the condemned were sent away
singly to various prisons. Only
Tichomirow and Solowjew (whose
m other was a believer) were sent to
the same place. As they parted, the
converted robbers promised one an
other to rem ain honest and true to
the Lord under all conditions. They
pledged to tell others of God’s love
wherever they w ent In all the trans
fer prisons which Tichomirow and
Solowjew had to pass through they
told how they had been saved through
the GospeL They shared the good
news of the love of God to every
sinnerwho would repent Everywhere
they found some that would listen to

From Prison To Palace
Genesis 41:1, 8-0, 12-16, 26,
29-30, 33, 38-40

1 And it came to pass at the end of
two fu ll y ears, th a t P h arao h
dream ed:.,.
8 And it came to pass in the m orn
ing that his spirit was troubled; and
he sent and called for all the magi
cians of Egypt, and all the wise men
thereof: and Pharaoh told them his
dream; b ut there was none th at
could interpret them unto Pharaoh.
9 Then spake the chiefbutler unto
Pharaoh, saying, I do rem em ber my
faults this day:
12 And there was there with us a
young m an...and he interpreted to
us our dream s;...
13 And it came to pass, as he inter
preted to us, so it w as;...
14 Then Pharaoh sent and called
Joseph,...
15 And Pharaoh said unto Joseph,
1 have dream ed a dream , and there
is none th at can interpret it: and I
have heard say of thee, that thou
canst understand a dream to inter
pret it.
16 And Joseph answered Pharaoh,
saying, It is not in me: God shall give
Pharaoh an answer of peace.
25 And Joseph said unto Pharaoh,
...God hath shewed Pharaoh w hat
he is about to do.
29 Behold, there come seven years
of great plenty throughout all the
land of Egypt:
30 And there shall arise after them
seven years of famine; and all the
2

plenty shall be forgotten in the land
of Egypt; and the famine shall con
sum e the land;
33 Now therefore let Pharaoh look
out a m an discreet and wise, and set
him over the land of Egypt.
38 And Pharaoh said unto his ser
vants, Can we find such a one as
this is, a m an in whom the Spirit of
God is?
39 And Pharaoh said unto Joseph,
Forasm uch as God hath shewed thee
all this, there is none so discreet and
wise as thou art:
40 Thou shalt be over my house,
and according unto thy word shall
all my people be ruled: only in the
throne will I be greater than thou.
The fttewagp; God hjA n plfoigafc
ten J w p h , He allowed him to
suffer for thirteen years to pre
pare him to be mler of Egypt!
Questions:

1. After two years, w hat happened
to Pharaoh?
2. Who did he send for?
3. W hat did Pharaoh tell them ?
4. Who remembered Joseph?
5. W hat did Pharaoh do when he
heard that Joseph had interpreted
dream s?
6. Who did Joseph say would give
Pharaoh the interpretation?
7. W hat was God showing Pharaoh
in his dream s?
8. W hat did Joseph advise Pharaoh
to do?
9. Who did Pharaoh choose?
Verse to Memorize
And Pharaoh said unto Jo
seph, Forasmuch as God hath
shewed thee all this, there is
none so discreet and wise as
thou art.
Genesis 41:39.

L e ts
T a lk .
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.

Two long years had passed since
Joseph told the butler to remember
him to Pharaoh. It seemed he would
spend his whole life in this dark dun
geon. And he was here because he
would not sin against God or his mas
ter! Yet Joseph met each new day
courageously, doing all he could to
help his fellow prisoners.
Then one night Pharaoh had a
strange dream. He was standing by
the river when seven fat cows came up
out of the river and begjan feeding in
the meadow. Later seven very skinny
cows came up out of the river and
stood on the bank. Then the seven
skinny cows ate the seven fat ones.
Yet, after they had eaten them, they
wereju st as skinny as beforel Pharaoh
woke up but soon fell asleep again.
He dreamed again. This time he
dreamed that he saw seven ears of
com grow up out of one stalk. They
were full good ears. Then seven other
ears of com sprang up but they were
withered, thin and blasted with the
cast wind. These thin ears ate the good
ones.
When Pharaoh woke up he was
troubled. He called the magicians and
wise men and told them his strange
dreams. They listened attentively but
could not understand their meaning.
When the chief butler heard that no
one could interpret Pharaoh's dreams,
he suddenly thought of Joseph.
He told Pharaoh, Two years ago
when the chief baker and I were in
prison we both had dreams thatw e did
not understand. We told them to a
young Hebrew m an and he told us
their meaning. And he was right. Ev
erything happened ju st as he said!”

Meanwhile Joseph was faithfully
caring for die prisoners. Suddenly a
messenger from the palace burst in.
T he Pharaoh wants to see you imme
diately!” he said excitedly.
Joseph wondered what this could
mean as he hurriedly shaved and put
on clean clothes. Then they rushed
him back to the palace where Pharaoh
sat anxiously waiting.
“I have dreamed two dreams and
no one can interpret them for me,”
Pharaoh told Joseph. “I have heard
that you can tell me their meaning.”
“I have no such power,” Joseph
answered humbly, "but God will give
you an answer.”
So after prayerfully listening to the
king’s dreams, Joseph told him, “Both
dreams have the same meaning. God
wants you to know that there will be
seven years of plenty throughout
Egypt Afterwards there will be a great
famine that will last seven years. The
years offomine wfllbe so hard that the
good years will be forgotten. All the
food will be eaten up.
“You should appoint a wise man to
look over the food supply," Joseph
continued.
“Since God has shown you all this
there is no one as wise as you,” Pha
raoh answered.
Then he appointed Joseph to be
the overseer of his house and ruler
over all Egypt Only Pharaoh was
greater than Joseph in Egypt!
Joseph could scarcely have imag
ined that morning that before night he
would be released from prison. Tb
think he would ever be made ruler of
all Egypt second only to Pharaoh was
beyond all his wildest dreams! Yet all
this happened in one day.
He had been in prison about three
years. There was nothing to give him
any hope of being released, yet that
very evening he was wearing the king's
own ring, agold chain around hisneck
and was honored as a king. It all
seem ed too good to be true!
—Sis. Nelda Sorrell
3

their simple testim ony and consider
It in their h eart
All along th e w ay to exile
Tichomirow searched for some sign
of his countrymen. He hoped to find
out som ething about them and par
ticularly whether his sister was stfil
alive. All the letters th at he had sent
to his hometown had remained un
answered. How often his thoughts
returned to his beloved sister. How
he would have liked to tell her all his
experiences and about his conver
sion from the works of death into the
living hope in Christ!
In prison they were forced to work
long hours at heavy labor. Other
prisoners who shared their fete were
attentive listeners to the living Word.
After some time several of these men
surrendered fully to the Lord. W ithin
two years, even the prison manage
m ent noticed a great change. The
usually unruly convicts had become
quiet and those who received the
Gospel had perfect behavior.
After several years, on account of
some Joyful national happening, an
am nesty w as g ran ted . P asha
Tichomirow and George Solowjew
were set free! Taking leave of those
convicts who had been converted,
they commended their spiritual chil
dren to God. Everyone cried a t the
parting.
Tichomirow and Solowjew began
walking in the direction of their old
homeland. Their greatest desire was
to get to their homes, which they
could scarcely remember. Everyone
they m et on the way took an interest
in them. They wanted to know who
they were, where they came from,
and where they were going. All who
heard the life story of the former
robbers were deeply moved. Many
decided they too would serve the
Lord.

In many ofthe colonies they found
believing brethren. It was a blessing
to spend evenings with them reading
and discussing the Won! of God. The
believers rejoiced in the power of the
Gospel manifested in the conversion
of the lost sinners and glorified the
nam e of the Lord. In one of the settle
m ents where they spent Sunday they
testified to a large congregation con
cerning their former life and their
conversion. Agreat awakening started
and severalpeople turned to the Lord.
This brought great joy to all.
It was in the first days of spring
that Tichomirow and Solowjew hur
ried toward their hometown. When
they reached it they found th at their
houses had been destroyed long ago.
As they traveled they kept dose to the
railroad. Tichomirow tried to remem
ber the name of the station where he
had lost his parents and his sister.
He would have liked to see the pile of
snow fences where he and his sister
huddled after losing their parents.
Remembering this sad experience,
tears ran down his cheeks. He could
not help exclaiming, HOh my beloved
ones...you have all forsaken me, and
now I have to wander about alone in
this wide world!” But then he remem
bered that the Son of God had no
home on earth. Even among His own
He was quite alone.
(To be continued next week.)
(Answers: 1. He dreamed.
2. The magicians and wise
men. 3. His dream. 4. The
chief butler. 5. Sent for Jo 
seph. 6. God. 7. W hat He
was about to do. 8. Choose a
wise m an to oversee the land
of Egypt. 9. Joseph.)
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Shura!

(Continued from last week.)
It was evening when Pasha and
his friend came to asm all town. Itwas
situated on the bank of the river not
far from the railroad. Turning into
one of the streets, they asked the
people, “Are there any believers living
in this town?” The people pointed
them to a neat little house surrounded
by tall pines. As they walked toward it
they noticed two children playing at
the door of the house. A young, welldressed lady was busy working in the
yard. She looked up as they ap
proached and greeted them kindly.
The men told her that they were be
lievers and asked if they could stay at
her home.
“For the brethren in the Lord there
will always be a place,” the young
woman said kindly. She led them into
the house then called her husband
who was working in the garden. He
came a t once and greeted the guests
warmly. While he visited with his
guests his wife hurriedly prepared
food.
W hat a feast she set before the
weary travelers! Large pieces of fresh
butter, cream, a large pitcher of rich
mflkr two or three kinds of cake,
boiled eggs, and wonderful white
bread; it was all a wonderful sight to
the hungry wanderers. A large lamp

Part 8 Nov. 25,2001

threw a bright light on the snowwhite tablecloth while the shining
teakettle whistled cheerfully.
When everything was ready the
friendly lady of the house told her
husband, “ Ask the brethren to come
to the table.”
They sat down around the table
and the head of the home asked the
blessing. He thanked the Lord for His
love and care and for the guests,
asking Him to keep them in faith and
bless the food.
Itw as the first time in his life that
Pasha had sat down to such a feast
with so hospitable and kind a family.
His heart overflowed with joy and
delight The children, a boy and a girl,
also occupied places at the table and
listened attentively to the conversa
tion.
Pasha was telling the story of his
experience with the robbers when
they were called to supper. He stopped
at the point where the robbers in the
thick woods began to read the New
Testament that they had taken from
the murdered travelers. Now, at the
request of the head of the house,
Pasha continued his story. He vividly
pictured how the Gospel had affected
his heart and how he shared the good
news with his comrades. He told how
they were convicted of their evil deeds
through the power of the Word of God
and decided they m ust change their

o f h is sou l, w h e n h e b es o u gh t us,
an d w e w ou ld n o t hear; th erefore is
this d istress co m e u p o n us.
A n d R eu b en an sw ered them ,
saying, S p a k e I n o t u nto you , sa y 
ing, D o n o t sin a ga in st the ch ild;
an d y e w ou ld n o t h ea r? therefore,
beh old, a lso h is b lo od is requ ired.
A n d th e y k n ew n o t that J o sep h
u n d erstood them ; fo r h e spake u n to
th em b y an in terpreter.
A n d h e tu rn ed h im s e lf a b o u t
from them , a n d w ep t; an d retu rn ed
to th em again , and com m u n ed w ith
them , a n d took from them S im eon ,
a n d b o u n d h im before th eir eyres.

22

Joseph And H is Brothers

Genesis 42:3-4, 6-9, 13, 19-24

3 A n d J o s e p h ’s ten breth ren w en t
dow n to b u y c o m in Egypt.
4 B ut Benjam in, Joseph ’s brother,
J a cob sen t n ot w ith h is breth ren ;...
6 A n d J o sep h w a s th e govern or
o v e r th e land, an d h e it w a s th a t
sold to all the p eop le o f the land: and
J o sep h ’s b reth ren cam e, an d b o w ed
dow n th em selves b efore h im w ith
th eir fa ces to the earth.
7 A n d J o sep h sa w h is brethren,
a n d h e k n ew them , b u t m a d e h im 
s e lf stran ge unto them , and sp a k e
ro u gh ly u n to them ; and he said
unto them , W h en ce com e y e ? A n d
th e y said, F ro m the land o f C an aan
to b u y food.
8 A n d J o sep h k n ew h is b reth ren ,
b u t th ey k n e w n ot him .
A n d J o sep h rem em b ered the
dream s w h ich he dream ed o f th em ,.. .
A n d th ey said, T h y serva n ts are
tw elve b reth ren , th e son s o f o n e
m an in the la n d o f Can aan ; and,
beh old, the y o u n g est is this d a y
w ith o u r father, a n d o n e is not.
If y e b e tru e m en, let on e o f yo u r
breth ren b e bou n d in th e h ou se o f
y o u r prison : go ye, c a rry c o m fo r the
fam in e o f y o u r h ou ses:
B u tb rin g y o u ry o u n g e s tb ro th e r
u nto m e; so sh all y o u r w ord s b e
verified, a n d y e sh all n o t die. A n d
th ey did so.
A n d th e y said o n e to another,
W e are v e rily gu ilty co n c ern in g o u r
b roth er, in th a t w e s a w th e a n gu ish

9

13

19

20
21
2

23

24

The Message; When Kb brothers
bow ed b efore him asking to buy

food he jraagmbered hi* dreamMow he understood why he had
been sent to Egypt —to ta ve his
people!
Questions:
1. H o w m a n y o f J o sep h ’s b roth ers
w e n t to E gypt to b u y c o m ?
2. W h ere w a s B en jam in ?
3. W h o w a s go vern o r o f the la n d ?
4. W h a t d id h is b roth ers do w h en
th ey ca m e b efore Jo sep h ?
5. H o w did J o sep h sp eak to his
broth ers?
6. W h a t d id J o sep h rem em b er?
7. W h o d id J o sep h dem an d to be
b rou gh t?
8. W h y d id h is b ro th ers th in k he
co u ld n ot u nd erstan d th em ?
9. W h o did J o sep h h ave b o u n d ?

Verse to Memorize
...A nd Jo se p h ’s b re th re n
cam e, and bowed down them 
selves before him w ith th eir
faces to th e earth.
G enesis 42:6.

Let’s
T a lk
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There was an abundance of food
for seven years. Joseph wisely gath
ered the surplus into bam s. When the
famine came, he opened these bam s
and sold food to the people.
After two years of famine there
was no food even in Canaan, Joseph’s
old home. When Jacob heard there
was com In Egypt he sent his ten
oldest sons to buy food. Benjamin
stayed in Canaan. Since Joseph dis
appeared, Jacob would not let his
young son out offals sight.
The brothers arrived in Egypt and
were ushered in to the governor—
Joseph himself. At last he saw his
dreams fulfilled. He recognized his
brothers as they bowed before him
with their feces to the ground.
At first Joseph treated his broth
ers harshly and spoke roughly to them.
His heart yearned to let them know
who he was, but he m ust first prove
that they had repented oftheir wicked
ways. He put th a n in prison for three
days, accusing them of being spies.
The brothers never guessed this
austere governor could understand
Hebrew. "We are surely guilty con
cerning our brother,” they confessed
to one another. “We saw his distress
when he begged for mercy but we
would not help him. That is why we
are in trouble now!”
Joseph released all but Simeon.
He was kept in prison while the others
took food to Jacob and their families.
He commanded them to bring Ben
jam in when they came again.
When they got home the nine broth
ers told their father how the governor
had treated them. Finally the supply
of com ran o u t Someone m ust go to

Egypt again and buy for them. The
brothers reminded their father they
could not go unless Benjamin went
with them. Fbr a long time Jacob
would not consent but their need be
came so desperate he had no choice—
Benjamin m ust go to Egypt
When Joseph saw Benjamin he
could not control his emotions. He
rushed out of the room to hide his
tears. Regaining his composure, he
ordered Simeon released. Then he
invited all the brothers to eat with
him.
Still he did not reveal himself to
them. They were amazed that he set
them at the table in the precise order
of their age. Afterward he let them go.
With great reliefthey started for home.
Benjamin would soon be safely re
turned to his aged father!
But they had not gone far when an
Egyptian officer overtook them and
angrily demanded why they had sto
len Joseph’s silver cup! The brothers
were confused. Each knew he was
innocent—there had to be some bad
mistake. Each brother’s sack was
searched, in order ofhis age. When he
searched Benjamin’s sack, the officer
found the royal cup.
Would the brother’s desert Ben
jam in as they had Joseph? No, they
had truly changed. Each of them tore
their clothes in great sorrow, loaded
up and returned with Benjamin. Hur
rying to Joseph’s house they fell on
their faces begging him to have mercy
on their young brother. Joseph was
convinced of his brother’s sincere
change. He let them know that he was
Joseph.
Terror filled the brothers when
they heard this! Now what punish
m ent would they receive from the
brother they had wronged so terribly?
But Joseph’s heart was frill of love as
he inquired of his father. He assured
them, “God allowed me to be sold into
Egypt He sent me before you to pro
vide food to save your lives.”
—Sis. Nelda Sorrell
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way of Bring. Pasha told how the
State Attorney was converted and
how they were sentenced to prison.
He told them of his stay in the trans
fer prisons and the years he spent in
hard labor until he finally received
pardon.
The hosts could not take their
eyes from Pasha as he spoke. The
lady of the house often wiped the
flowing tears from her cheeks as if
she wanted to hide them from the
others. During this narration the time
passed unnoticed. They were all sur
prised when the large clock loudly
announced th atit was m idnight Then
they all knelt and thanked God for
His wonderful grace in the salvation
of the lost sinners.
The lady of the house was still
filled with emotion. As she stood up
she asked, “But where do you want to
go now?”
“Wedecided to return to our former
homes,” Pasha answered.
“Doyou still have relatives there?"
she continued.
“Yes, Solowjew has a mother who
is a believer who still lives in the
government of Kiew. But I have no
body; neither Father nor Mother. I am
simply going to look up my childhood
place, my home village in the govern
m ent ofMogfiew. First ofall, however,
I have the great desire to teU my
countrymen of Christ and His love for
them.”
“Have you been an orphan a long
time?” resum ed the hostess.
“I lost my parents when I was
eight years old. I lost them in Siberia
on our migration trip. My father died
two days before the passing away of
my mother.”
The lady grabbed the table with
both hands and stood leaning for
ward and looking deep into Pasha’s
eyes. Her husband looked a t her,
surprised by her actions. He won

dered why she questioned the guest
so thoroughly instead of preparing
the beds for the night
Pasha continued, “We, my sister
and I, were left orphaned. She was a
little older than I was. The day after
the death ofour mother, 1lost sight of
her. Evennow ldonotknow w hathas
become of her. She m ust have per
ished like so many orphan children of
the immigrants because of the im
possible firing conditions. She was a
good girl and cared for me as my own
m other.” And Pasha began to a y .
Pale as death and with tears
stream ing down her face, the hostess
exclaimed: “Is it possible that it is
you, my beloved brother, Pasha? Tell
me quickly; my heart tells me it is
you!”
“Shura! Do my eyes really see
you? You, my angel, my beloved!” he
cried, weeping like a child.
“Yes, it is 1.1 am your sister; you,
my beloved! How my heart cried out
for youTThe brother and sister threw
themselves into each other’s arm s,
kissed, and w ept Then Pasha reached
out for the children, kissing them and
the husband of his sister.
Even Solowjew took part in the
general joy and was greatly touched
by the unexpected reunion of the
brother and sister. Oh, whatjoy there
was! Shura was so excited that she
did not know what to do first. Again
and again she put her arm s around
Pasha, saying, Ts it truly you, my
brother? Do I realty see you? Oh,
what joy!"
(Tb be continued next week.)
(Answers: 1. Ten. 2. He was kept
athom e. 3. Joseph. 4. They bowed
to him. 5. Roughly. 6. His dreams.
7. The youngest brother (Ben
jamin). 8. He spoke to them by an
interpreter. 9. Simeon.)
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A Happy Reunion

(Continued from last week.)
Shura could still hardly believe
th at her long lost brother was actu
ally in her home! “As you neared our
house,” she exclaimed, “I had the
im pression of having found some
thing valuable. My heart was filled
with an unspeakable joy. I did not
know how it happened. At once I
wanted to offer you refreshm ent and
lodging. After all the distress th at I
have experienced, I am always ready
to help others who are needy. But in
your case my heart espedallyyeam ed
to do so. Now I know why. It was my
beloved brother who cam e to me. For
twenty years we have not seen each
other. W hat a Joy!”
Again they fell on their knees and
praised God with more fervency than
before. Even Shura’s five-year-old
daughter prayed, “Dear Saviour, I
thank Thee th at Thou h ast brought
Uncle Pasha to us!” They all cried.
Shura's husband, Alexej thanked
God for the valuable gift th at God
had granted to his wife.
It was already three o’c lock in the
morning! No one had slept a wink,
not even the children. They talked on
until finally, ju st before daybreak
they went to bed after asking God to
watch over them .

Part 9 Dec. 2,2001

They were still too excited by the
unexpected reunion to sleep restfully. Pasha dreamed about reading
the Gospel to his robber pals and
about how they had separated. In
his dream s he again saw the State
Attorney and relived his trial, his
experiences in the transfer prisons
and the hard labor. When he woke
up he was thankful that he had only
been dreaming. He thanked the Lord
anew for bringing him to Shura’s
home.
At breakfast Pasha again ex
pressed his astonishm ent and thank
fulness at the wonderful grace of
God in caring for orphans. Shura
asked her brother to repeat his expe
riences from the time of the parting
at the snow fences at the railroad
station.
She herself had suffered m uch in
the barracks for the girls. She told
Pasha how she rem ained there till
late fen. W ith the beginning of au
tum n, since the barracks were not
heated, an epidemic set in, and the
children died by the dozens. Then
the good people from the surround
ing villages came and took the chil
dren with them to save the little ones
from freezing. A poor widow, with
four children ofher own, tookShura.
She spent the w inter with A unt
Dunja, living in a sm all h ut where

Onr W eapons
I Samuel 17:40-41,43, 45-51

And he took h is staff In his
hand, and chose him five sm ooth
stones out of the brook, and p u t
them in a shepherd’s bag w hich he
had, even in a scrip; and h is sling
w as in h is hand: and he drew near
to the Philistine.
41 And the Philistine cam e on
and drew near unto D avid;...
43 And the Philistine said un to
David, Am i a dog, th a t thou com est
to m e w ith staves?...
45 Then said David to th e Philis
tine, Thou com est to m e w ith a
sword, and w ith a spear, and w ith
a shield: b u t I come to thee in the
nam e of the Lord of hosts, th e God
of the arm ies of Israel, whom thou
h a st defied.
46 This day will the Lord deliver
thee into m ine hand; and I will
sm ite thee, and take thine head
from thee;.. .th at all th e earth m ay
know th a t there is a God in Israel.
47 And all th is assem bly shall
know th a t th e Lord saveth not
w ith sword and spear: for the battle
is the Lord’s, and he will give you
into our hands.
48 And it cam e to pass, w hen the
Philistine arose, and cam e and
drew nigh to m eet David, th at David
hasted, and ran tow ard th e arm y
to m eet th e Philistine.
49 And David p u t h is h an d in his
40

2

bag, and took thence a stone, and
slang it, an d sm ote th e Philistine
in h is forehead, th a t the stone
su n k into h is forehead; and h e fell
upon h is face to th e earth.
50 So David prevailed over the
Philistine w ith a sling and w ith a
stone, and sm ote the Philistine,
and slew him ; b u t there w as no
sw ord in the h an d of David.
51 Therefore D avidran, and stood
upon the Philistine, and took his
sword, an d d rew ito utofthesheath
thereof, and slew him , and cu t off
his head therew ith.
mTnrnrrirfnnrriTmmTiniTmTTm
The Message: When the Lord
fights for us He can make even a
slingshot a more deadly weapon
than a giant’s sword.

n fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiim iiiim iiiiiiiii
Questions:

1. How m any sm ooth stones did
David pick up?
2. W ho drew near David?
3. In w hose nam e did David come?
4. W ho would deliver th e giant into
David’s hand?
5. W hat did David threaten to do
to th e giant’s head?
6. W hose battle w as it?
7. How m any stones did it take to
cause th e giant to fall?
8. W here did David get a sw ord?
9. W hat did David do w ith the
giant’s sw ord?
Verse to Memorize
The weapons of our warfare
are not carnal, but mighty
through God....

n Corinthians 10:4.

Let’s
Talk . . .
Goliath w as fully arm ed, and
seemed Indestructible. David came
in the name o f the Lord and with just
one stone from his sling, the mighty
giant toppled over. David ran and got
right on top o f his enemy while he
pulled the heavy sword from its
sheath. Then he did as he said he
would—he cut Goliath’s head off.
When we give our lives to God He
becomes our Captain in the battles
we face in life. The weapons He gives
us seem useless, but through God
they are mighty and give a far greater
victory than any gun, knife or sword.
A s in the following stray o f the
missionaries, our weapons are truth,
divine love, prayer and our sword,
the Word o f God. Our strength for
battle cranes from the Lord. He uses
these weapons to win great victories.

Better Than A Gun
TWo brave missionaries were trav
eling in Africa through a part o f the
country belonging to a fierce head
hunting tribe. They had had a hard
day crossing rivers and valleys and
cBmbtog mountains. There was no
footpath and they had to cut their
way through the tangle o f jungle.
At nightfall they came near to a
village, and pitching their trait some
distance from the native huts, (hey
soon fell asleep. Suddenlyin the dark
ness they were awakened by the
sound o f a soft footstep. Someone—
friend or foe—h ad discovered their
presence, and w as stealthily ap
proaching. Fbrwhat purpose? Would
tomorrow’s sun see two white men’s
heads being carried as trophies
fhmugh die village?

They could rally lie stfil and ask
God fra His protection as the steps
drew nearer. Then the flap of the tent
moved and a voice whispered, "Have
you got a gun?"
No, they did not have a gun— they
were missionaries, servants o f Christ,
fighting in a spiritual kingdom. They
were armed only with the sword ofthe
Spirit They thought "Had we better
pretend we have a gun and frighten
the strange visitor away? No, that
would be telling a He. As followers of
Jesus we must speak the truth even
though it costs us our lives. How
could we preach the truth of the
gospel to these people if we start by
deceiving them?”
"No, my friend," one of them said
aloud, "We have no gun. W e have not
come to harm you but to bring you
the good news of salvation, to tell you
about Jesus who died for sinful men
everywhere.”
By this time the tribesman had
drawn back the flap o f the tent, let
ting the bright moonlight stream in.
He came in, but he would not believe
that the white men had no gun until
he had searched every inch of their
tent "All white men cany guns," he
said. At la st unable to find any, he
went quietly away, leaving the two
men to sleep.
The next day the missionaries
entered the village. The people had
already heard and were amazed that
two white men should come to their
village without guns. It was a brave
thing to do, but the messengers of
Christ the Prince of Peace and Sav
iour of the world, won the admiration
o f these vicious tribesmen. Many of
them were brought to the Lord.
Now instead ofheadhunting, they
have a peace that only the followers of
Christ can have. They thanked God
for sending His two brave soldiers
who carried no gun. They themselves
have found that the sword of the
Spirit is their best weapon o f warfare
and defense.
— Selected

a

the flat roof was covered with turf.
Though they were poor, there was
always enough to e a t Best of all,
Aunt Dunja was abellever. She often
read the New Testam ent and prayed
with the children.
There was also a school in this
colony which Shura attended. She
studied diligently and enjoyed read
ing very m uch. She especially liked
to read in the NewTestament. At the
age of fourteen she experienced the
grace and knowledge of salvation
and requested baptism . Pour more
years passed in which Shura grew
up to young womanhood. She was
known as a diligent worker and was
the best singer in the choir. Every
body loved her. It would not enter
anybody’s mind th at she was not the
daughter of Aunt Dunja. They both
loved each other very much.
The choir of the village often vis
ited the neighboring villages and
towns to w itness for the Lord. Once
the singers decided to visit the town
where Shura now lived. There the
Lord blessed their service richly.
Among the people who turned to the
Lord through the preaching of the
gospel and the effect of the wonder
ful singing was a young bookkeeper.
W ithin a year he became Shura’s
husband. They had lived together in
love and harm ony ever since and
were blessed with two children.
When Shura had finished her
stoiy she reminded Pasha how he
would have thrown him self under
the train after the death of their
parents. She had prevented his rash
action telling him, especially “Don't
despair; God will not forsake us.”
Now Pasha and Shura thought of the
words written in Psalms 68:4-6, “Sing
unto God, sing praises to His
nam e:...rejoice before Him. A father
of the fatherless, and a judge of the

widows, is God in his holy habita
tion. God setteth the solitary In fami
lies:...” And they praised the Lord
again.
Pasha wanted to return to the old
home place. He wanted to m eet his
relatives and old acquaintances and
tell them about C hrist Shura agreed
with his plans and wanted to go with
him on the trip to help him in the
work with unsaved souls. Her hus
band heartily approved. He would
care for their son while Shura was to
take their daughter with her. He also
gave the necessary money for the
journey.
Three days later the brother and
sister were on their way toward Eu
ropean Russia. With Solowjew, they
passed through various cities until
they came to Kiew. Here Solowjew
parted from Pasha and Shura. He
hoped to rejoin them after visiting
his mother. The brother and sister
continued their journey to the gov
ernm ent of Mogilew where they fi
nally reached their home place of
Sosnovka.
When they inquired for anyone of
the family ofTichomirow, they found
two brothers of their father, two
aunts, and some distant relatives
still living. All were surprised at the
appearance ofPasha and Shura. They
knew the sad story of their parents’
death. News also reached them that
Pasha and Shura also had perished.
They were greeted warmly. Every
body Invited them as welcome guests.
(To be continued next week.)
(Answers: 1. Five. 2. The
Philistine (Goliath). 3. In the
nam e of th e Lord.
4. The Lord. 5. Take it from
him. 6. The Lord's. 7. One.
8. Prom the giant. 9. Cut the
giants head off with it)
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Imprisoned For Christ
(Continued from last week.)
Pasha and Shura were back in
theirotd hometown ofSosnovka. They
were glad to find their parents' fami
lies still living. Aunts and uncles who
thought they would never see them
again gave them a warm welcome.
Soon they learned that their young
relatives were evangelists. They were
surprised when Pasha and Shura
refused to celebrate theJoyo f meeting
again by drinking, stating that it was
not becoming to Christians. But why
n ot asked the inhabitants o f the vil
lage? Were they not also Christians?
Yet they drank liquor at every oppor
tunity. Such questions usually started
a discussion, which later turned to
the reading o f God's Word.
Pasha's narration o f how he came
to the new life made a great impres
sion upon alL Almost every evening
the inhabitants ofSosnovka gathered
at Tichomirow’s to hear the Word of
God. Very gradually the truth of the
Gospel broke down the barriers of the
old prejudices o f their purely outward
form of religion. Many found Christ
as their personal Saviour and de
cided to devote their lives to Him
wholly.
Then came a new testing time.
The priests were stirred up and
aroused the police of the whole dis
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trict. They insisted that the convict
had come and ruined the foundation
o f the orthodox faith of the people. If
the authorities did not capture him
this new teaching would endanger
even the foundations of the state.
At night a policeman appeared in
the dwelling o f the Tichomirows, and
led Pasha to the president of the
country police, where the next morn
ing the examining magistrate and the
priest appeared. After the investiga
tion, a bill charging seduction was
filed. While awaiting the court trial,
Tichomirow was taken to the country
prison under police guard.
Shura sorrowed very much for
her brother. She had to return to
Siberia without being able to see him
again because visiting the arrested
ones was forbidden before the trial.
After a few days Pasha wrote , the
following letter to his sister:
My dear sister Shura:
I beg you not to be sorrowful about
me. I am very glad to be in the prison,
no longer as a thiefand robber, butas
a Christian to take part in the suffer
ings o f my Saviour. I rejoice therein
indescribably, because in the prison
many lost souls thirst after salvation,
to whom I am permitted to bring
Christ Be not dismayed but pray for
me, I greet you and your husband
and children with a kiss.

Learning To Count

10 Take, my brethren, the proph
ets, who have spoken in the nam e of
the Lord, for an example of suffering
affliction, and of patience.
11 Behold, we count them happy
which endure. Ye have heard of the
patience of Job, and have seen the
end of the Lord; th at the Lord is very
pitiful, and of tender mercy.
II Thessalonians 1:11

11 Wherefore also we pray always
Acts 20:23-24
for you, th at our God would count
23 The Holy Ghost w itnesseth in you worthy of this calling, and fulfil
every city, saying that bonds and all the good pleasure of his good
afflictions abide me.
ness, and the work of faith with
24 But none of these things move power.
me, neither count I my life dear unto The Message: When we learn to
myself, so th at I m ight finish my count as God does we will gladly
course with joy, and the m inistry,
up all that the world r.aiu
which I have received of the Lord give
excellent in order to know Christ.
Jesus, to testify the gospel of the
grace of God.
Questions:
Philippian* 3:7-10
1. W hat did the Holy Ghost w itness
7 But w hat things were gain to
to Paul?
me, those I counted loss for Christ. 2. Why did none of these things
8 Yea doubtless, and I count all
move Paul?
things b ut loss for the excellency of 3. How did Paul w ant to finish his
the knowledge of C hrist Jesu s my
course?
Lord: for whom I have suffered the 4. W hat did Paul count for loss for
loss of all things, and do count them
Christ?
but dung, that I may win C hrist
5. For whom did Paul suffer the loss
9 And be found in him, not having
of all things?
mine own righteousness, which is 6. How should we count it when we
of the law, b ut that which is through
fall into tem ptations?
the faith of Christ, the righteous 7. W hat does the trying of our faith
ness which is of God by faith:
work?
10 That I may know him , and the 8. Who were examples of patience?
power of his resurrection, and the 9. How do we count those th at en
fellowship of his sufferings, being
dure?
made conformable unto his death;
James 1:2-4; 5:10-11

My brethren, count it all joy
when ye fall into divers tem pta
tions;
3 Knowing this, th at the trying of
your faith worketh patience.
4 But let patience have her per
fect work, th at ye may be perfect
and entire, w anting nothing.
2

2

Verse to Memorize
But what things were gain to
me, those I counted loss for
Christ.
Philippians 3:7.

Let’s
T a lk . . .
Cuff was a Negro slave who lived
in the South before the Civil War. He
was a joyful Christian and a faithful
servant His master, needing money,
sold him to a young planter who was
an infidel. When parting with him the
master said, “Cuff will suit you in
every respect but one. He will pray
and you can’t breakhim ofit; but that
is his only fau lt”
“111 soon whip that out o f him,”
remarked the infidel.
Cuff proved faithful to the new
master but he soon got word that he
had been praying. He called him and
said, “Cuff, you must not pray any
more; never let me hear any more
about this nonsense.”
Cuff replied, “Oh, Master, I love to
pray to Jesus, and when I pray I love
you and Missus all the more, andean
work all the harder for you.”
But he was sternly forbidden ever
to pray any more under penalty of
severe flogging. That evening when
the day’s work was done, Cuffknelt in
prayer. Next morning his master de
manded why he had disobeyed him.
“Oh, Master, 1have to pray. 1can’t
live without it,” said Cuff. At this the
master flew into a terrible rage and
applied the lash until his strength
was exhausted.
Cuffwent away singing in a groaningvoice: “My suffering time will soon
be o’er, When I shall sigh and weep no
more.”
He worked faithfully all that day,
though in much pain, as the blood
oozed out from his back. Meanwhile
God was working on the master. By
nigfrthewas ingreatdistressofmind.

Such was his agony at midnight that
he awoke his wife and told her that he
was dying.
He asked his wife, “Is there any
one on the plantation that can pray
for me? I am afraid that I am going to
helL”
“I don’t know of anyone,” said his
wife, “except the slave you punished
this morning.”
“Do you think he would pray for
me?” he anxiously inquired.
“Yes, I think he would,” she re
plied. “W ell send for him quickly.”
They went after Cuff and found
him on his knees in prayer. He sup
posed he was to be punished again.
He was taken to the master’s room
where the master groaning, said, “0
Cuff, can you pray for me?
“Yes, bless the Lord. Master, I’ve
been praying for you all night,” and
he dropped on his knees. Before day
break both master and mistress were
saved!
Cuff, though a slave, was a master
at counting. The joy and strength he
got from talking to God in prayer was
worth a cruel whipping, if that is what
it cost And it all added up to great
profit—both his master and his wife
were saved through his faithfulness!
When it came to spiritual things
Paul knew how to count! He did not
count his natural life dear, he was
determined to have eternal life. He
gladly gave up everything of the world
and chose Christ, His cross, His re
proach and even poverty in exchange
for endless salvation through Him.
It is important to know how to
count. If we cannot count accurately
we will come up with wrong answers
every time. This is as true spiritualty
as in everyday life. How we count
spiritualty determines our priorities
and the choices we make. If we do not
count eternal life more important than
all that the world has to offer, we will
never obtain it How we count will
determine our destiny!
—Sis. NeLda Sorrell
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A whole year passed before the
court trial. By that time Pasha had
been in three prisons. Everywhere he
preached Christ and everywhere the
sinners decided to follow the way of
salvation. The prison chaplains, how
ever. asked the authorities to deliver
them from this heretic, with whom
they could not live peaceably. The
court condemned 'Hchomirow to ban
ishment for two years on the charge of
seduction o f the orthodox believers to
“Stundism” (Gospel believers). Inves
tigation brought to light that in
Sosnovka alone, about a hundred
ceased to go to the priest and to
worship holy pictures.
Soon after his condemnation Pa
sha was carried again by the way of
the transport prisons to the country
so well known to him—Siberia. He
succeeded in notifying Shura and her
husband in which train he should
pass the nearest railroad station and
they went there to see him once more.
They were permitted only to greet him
through the bars of the prison wag
ons. Shura cried because she felt
sony for her brother.
But Pasha looked at her smiling
and let her know thereby that he was
glad to be permitted to suffer for
Christ’s sake.
Two years passed. The life of
Tlchomirow during this banishment
reflected everywhere that pure and
holy life of the Christ which was the
cause of the success ofhis testimony.
During those two years he wrote to
Shura and Solowfew often. The latter
informed him that he remained in his
native village where a small group of
Gospel Christians gave him a broth
erly welcome. He was permitted to
work among them with a great bless
ing. His mother was still alive and
very happy because God had an
swered her prayers and saved ho*
son. She was concluding the last

days of her life with her son, who was
now an honest and (haste Christian.
Afterfinishing the time ofhis ban
ishment, Pasha went to his sister,
fully determined to devote his whole
life to the salvation of lost sinners. He
would not be bound in marriage so
that nothing should hinder him in
the proclamation ofthat Gospel, which
had changed him and many others
completely. He worked in the congre
gation of that town in which Shura
lived and also in other towns in Sibe
ria. He made his home with Shura
and her family. Shura often accom
panied her brother on his trips into
the villages as his co-worker in the
vineyard of the Lord.
Pasha wrote the following words
on the first page of the New Testa
ment which he had taken from the
brother whom he murdered: “Forgive
me, for Christ’s sake, beloved brother.
I put you to death while I myself was
dead in my sins. The Lord hath for
given me and raised me to a new life.
Thy untimely, bodily death was the
means of leading not only me, but
also many other sinners and murder
ers to the Eternal Life. Thy New Tes
tament softened my hard heart as a
living stream, stilled my thirst, and
continues to flow farther, quickening
and giving life to other souls, also. For
this I praise thy God and my God.
Amen.”
fThe end.)
—Adapted from P a s h a (G r e a s y )
T lch om irow th e R o b b e r translated by
Charles Lukesh.
(Answers: 1. That bonds and af
flictions awaited him. 2. He did
not count his life dear to himself.
3. With joy. 4. The things that
were gain to him. 5. Christ Jesus
his Lord. 6. All joy. 7. Patience.
8. The prophets. 9. Happy.)
-
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A Thrilling Christmas
On The Frontier
I remember a day one winter that
stands out like a boulder in my life.
The weather was unusually cold, our
salary had not been regularly paid,
and it did not meet our needs when it
was. My husband was away much of
the time, traveling from one district to
another. O ur boys were well, but my
little Ruth was ailing, and at best
none o f us were decently clothed. I
patched and re-patched, with spirits
sinking to the lowest ebb. The water
gave out in the well, and the wind
blew through cracks in the floor, little
by little, at the time I needed it most,
my faith began to waver.
My husband’s overcoatwas hardly
thick enough for October, and he was
often obliged to ride miles to attend
some meeting or funeral. Christmas
was coming; the children always ex
pected their presents. I remember the
ice was thick and smooth, and the
boys were each craving a pair o f
skates. Ruth, in some unaccountable
way, had taken a fancy that the dolls
I had made were no longer suitable.
She wanted a nice large one, and
insisted on praying for it
I knew it was impossible, b u t oh!
how 1 wanted to give each child its
present It seemed as if God had

deserted us, but I did not tell my
husband all this. He worked so ear
nestly and heartily, I supposed him to
be as hopeful as ever. I kept the
sitting room cheerful with an open
fire, and I tried to serve our scanty
meals as invitingly as I could.
The morning before Christmas,
James was called to see a sick man. I
put up a piece ofbread for his lunch—
it was the best I could do—wrapped
my plaid shawl around his neck, and
then tried to whisper a promise as I
often had. But the words died away
upon my lips. I let him go without it.
That was a dark, hopeless day. I
coaxed the children to bed early for I
could not bear their talk.
When Ruth went, I listened to her
prayer. She asked for the last time
most explicitly for her doll and for
skates for her brothers. Her bright
face looked so lovely when she whis
pered to me: “You know I think they’ll
be here early tomorrow morning,
Mama,” that I thought I could move
heaven and earth to save her from
disappointment. I sat down alone,
and gave way to the most bitter tears.
Before long Jam es returned,
chilled and exhausted. He drew off
his boots. The thin stockings slipped
off with them and his feet were red
with cold. “I wouldn’t treat a dog that

An Angel’s Visit

Luke 1:5-8, 10-13, 17-22
5 There w as...a certain priest
nam ed Z a c h a ria s,...a n d h is
w ife...and her nam e w as Elisabeth.
6 And they were both righteous
before God, walking in all the com
m andm ents and ordinances of the
Lord blam eless.
7 And they had no child,...and
they both were now well stricken in
years.
8 And it cam e to pass, th at while
he executed the priest’s office be
fore God in the order of his course,
10 And the whole m ultitude of the
people were praying w ithout a t the
tim e of incense.
11 And there appeared unto him
an angel of the Lord standing on
the right side of the altar of in
cense.
12 And w hen Z achaiias saw him ,
he was troubled, and fear fell upon
him .
13 B ut the angel said unto him ,
Fear not, Zachaiias: for thy prayer
is heard; and thy wife Elisabeth
shall bear thee a son, and thou
shalt call his nam e John.
17 And he shall go before him in
the spirit and power of E lias,...to
m ake ready a people prepared for
the Lord.
18 And Z acharias said unto the
angel. W hereby shall I know this?
for I am an old m an, and my wife
well stricken in years.
2

19 And the angel answ ering said
unto him , I am Gabriel, th at stand
in the presence of God; and am
sent to speak unto thee, and to
shew thee these glad tidings.
20 And, behold, thou sh alt be
dum b, and not able to speak, until
the day th a t these things shall be
perform ed, because thou believest
not m y words, which shall be ful
filled in their season.
21 And th e people w aited for
Zacharias, and m arvelled th a t he
tarried so long in the tem ple.
22 And when he came out, he could
not speak unto them : and they
perceived th at he had seen a vision
in the tem ple: for he beckoned unto
them , and rem ained speechless.
The Message: Qod sent John to
prepare the people for the prom
ised Savior. He was like a sign
post pointing to Jesus.
Questions:

1. W hat kind of people were
Z acharias and E lisabeth?
2. W hat were the people doing while
Z acharias was in the tem ple?
3. W hat appeared to Zacharias?
4. W hat did the angel tell
Z acharias?
5. W hy didn’t Z acharias believe the
angel’s m essage?
6. W hat was the angel’s nam e?
7. W hy could Zacharias not speak?
8. How long would he be w ithout
speech?
9. W hy did the people m arvel?
Verse to Memorize
And he shall go before him in
the spirit and power o f
E lias,...to make ready a
people prepared for the Lord.
Luke 1:17.

Let’s
Ta lk . . .
Many years ago when the Ameri
can Revolutionary W ar was being
fought. General Washington had one
soldier who was always at his post of
duty. He was not an unusually strong
or brave soldier. He never did any
thing outstanding, but he was there
doing his duty. He served Washington
in the nearly disastrous Campaign
around New York City. He was with
him during the terrible winter o f177778 at Valley Forge.
All the while, he did nothing spe
cial. Finally, after the Victory at
Yorktown, General Washington gave
the young soldier a special commen
dation for heroism.
“But Sir,” he protested, “I never
did anything heroic. All I did w as stay
and do my duty.”
“Doing your duty is the highest
form of heroism that I know,” an
swered Washington.
Our lesson tells us that Zacharias
and Elisabeth were both righteous
before God. like the soldierwho served
General Washington, they had never
accomplished anything spectacular
to cause men to honor them. But they
were strict, exact, and punctual in
their service to God. God honored
that When He needed someone de
pendable, He chose them.
God is the ultimate example of
faithfulness. What He has promised
He will perform. Hundreds o f years
before, God spoke through prophets
saying He would send a Messenger
before He sent the Messiah into the
world. This Messenger would prepare
the people to accept Christ as their

prom ised Savior. Zacharias and
Elisabeth’s son was to be this Mes
senger!
For many years Zacharias and
Elisabeth’s one hope and constant
prayer was that God would give them
a son. Now they were too old to hope
for a child. But it was then that God
sent His angel to speak to Zacharias
while he was offering incense in the
temple.
“Don’be afraid,” the angel assured
him. “I have come to tell you that your
prayers have been heard. You and
Elisabeth will have a son!” The angel
even told him what his son’s name
was to be. So like Isaac, Jacob, Jo
seph, Samson and Samuel, John was
to be bom to one who had yearned for
a child for many years. His birth was
a miracle. He was, as his name im
plied, “A gift of God.”
Zacharias could not believe the
good news. “How will I know that what
you say is true?” he questioned. “I am
an old man and my wife, too, is old.”
“IamGabriel,”the angel answered.
“I stand in the presence of God. He
has sent me to tell you this good news.
Because you did not believe what I
told you and asked for a sign to prove
my words true, you will not be able to
speak another word until the child is
bom .” Then the angel disappeared.
When Zacharias finally came out
o f the temple he could only motion to
the people. They wondered why it had
taken him so long but he could not say
a word. They supposed that he had
seen a vision.
Elisabeth’s neighbors and rela
tives heard how the Lord had showed
great mercy upon her, and they re
joiced with her. When it was time to
name the baby they supposed he
would be named after his father.
Elisabeth told them he was to be
nam ed John. M aking sign s to
Zacharias they asked him what his
name should be. He wrote that his
name was John and immediately he
wasabletospeakl — Sis. NeldaSorrell
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way let alone a faithful servant” I
said. Then as I glanced up and saw
the hard lines In his face and the look
ofdespalr, it flashed across me; James
had let go, too.
Then—there came a sound ofbells,
a quick stop, and a loud knock at the
door. James sprang up to open it
There stood Deacon White. “A box
came by express just before dark. I
brought it around as soon as I could
get away. Reckoned it might be for
Christmas. ‘At any rate,’ I said, ‘they
shall have it tonight.’ Here is a turkey
my wife asked me to fetch along, and
these other things I believe belong to
you." Talking all the time, he hurried
in the box, and then, with a hearty
goodnight he rode away.
Still, without speaking, James
found a chisel and opened the box. He
drew out first a thick red blanket, and
we saw that beneath was full of cloth
ing. It seemed at that moment as if
Christ fastened upon me a look of
reproach. James sat down and cov
ered his face with his hands. T can’t
touch them,” he exclaimed; T haven’t
been true, just when God was trying
me to see if I could hold out. Do you
think I could not see how you were
suffering? And I had no word of com
fort to offer. I know now how to preach
the awfulness of turning away from
God.”
“James,” I said, clinging to him,
“don't take it to heart like this; I am to
blame! I ought to have helped you. We
will ask Him together to forgive us.”
“Wait a moment, dear, I cannot
talk now;” then he went into another
room. I knelt down, and my heart
broke. In an instant all the darkness,
all the stubbornness rolled away.
Sweet promises of tenderness and joy
flooded my souL I don’t know how
long it was before James came back,
but I knew he too had found peace.

It was 11 o’clock, the fire was low,
and there was the great box, and
nothing touched but the warm blan
ket we needed. We piled on some
fresh logs, lighted two candles, and
began to examine our treasures. It
was a wonderful box, and packed
with thoughtful care. There were coats
and clothes for all. Down in the center
there was a box. W e opened it and
therewas a great wax dolL I burst into
tears again; James wept with me for
joy. It was too much! And then we
both exclaimed again, for close be
hind it came two pair o f skates.
You should have seen the chil
dren the nextmoming; the boys raised
a shout at the sight of their skates.
Ruth caught up her doll, and hugged
it tightly without a word; then she
went into her room and knelt by her
bed.
When she came back she whis
pered to me: T knew it would be here
Mama, but I wanted to thank God
just the same, you know.”
My husband and I both tried to
return thanks to the church in the
East that sent us the box and have
tried to return thanks unto God every
day since. Hard times have come
again and again, but we have trusted
in Him; dreading nothing so much as
a doubt of His protecting care. Over
and over again we have proved that
“They that seek the Lord shall not
want any good thing.”
—Adapted from C h ristia n W itn ess.
(Answers; 1. They were both
righteous. 2. Praying. 3. An
angel. 4. His wife would have a
son. 5. Because he and his wife
were old. 6. Gabriel. 7. Because
he did not believe the angel’s
words. 8. Until his son was
bom . 9. Because Zacharias was
in the temple so long.)
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Bad Lost The
Spirit O f Christmas
"CHRISTM ASr Bud Larson kicked
his travel-worn suitcase savagely and
jerked the closet door open. "Might as
well mark it off the calendar as far as
I am concerned.”
There was a time when going home
for Christmas was the highlight of the
year, but he had faith then. It hurt
Mother to see how he felt, but his
philosophy of life demanded that he
say what he thought, regardless of
who was affected. Father and Mother
were good people—fine people. They
did not come any better, but there was
no denying they were old fashioned.
Bud had outgrown their ideas.
Oh, well, a promise was a promise,
no matter what you believed, and he
had agreed to come home for Christ
mas. Almost grimly he packed his
belongings.
He picked up his luggage and went
to the waiting car. The sun was shin
ing faintly through a blue haze as he
headed for the open country. Many
times he had heard his father tell of
weather conditions before the big bliz
zard just before his early manhood.
“Must have been like this.” Bud re
flected, glancing toward the horizon.
“Hope it doesn’t get any worse.”
Mile after mile he drove. Why had
he not checked with the weather bu

reau and the highway patrol? Thank
fortune, the car was in good condition,
and the tank full of gas! At Farwell,
twentymiles from home, Bud stopped.
The transcontinental bus stood near
the filling station, its passengers im
patient over the delay. Tt would be
suicide to go on,” the driver informed
them, "and my company ordered that
I take no chances. Remember how
people froze to death in a storm last
year?”
"Might as well make the best of it,”
a man said. “Fortunately this place
has a good hotel.”
“Whatshallwedo?”ayoungwoman
moaned, clinging to her husband. "We
can’t afford hotel bills, and we simply
have to get to Webster Grove.”
Webster Grove—-thatwas ten mfles
beyond home. Bud looked from his
sturdy powerful car with its wide,
roomy seat, to the two shivering in the
wind. He knew every foot of the road
from here home, and they certainly
would be better off there than here.
"Excuse me,” he said after a
moment’s hesitation, "but did you say
you were going to Webster Grove?”
"We want very much to get there,”
the wife said, "I have always been
home for Christmas, and...” There it
was again—Christmas!
"I live near Dexter, only ten miles
from Webster Grove, “ he explained. “I
know every foot of the road. I am going

The Birth Of Jesus
Luke 2:4-5, 7-20

...Joseph also w ent...unto...
Bethlehem;...
5 To be taxed with Mary his es
poused wife, being great with child.
7 And she brought forth her first
born son, and wrapped him in swad
dling clothes, and laid him in a
manger; because there was no room
for them in the inn.
8 And there were in the same coun
try shepherds abiding in the field,
keeping watch over their flock by
night.
9 And, lo, the angel of the Lord
came upon them, and the glory of
the Lord shone round about them :
and they were sore afraid.
10 And the angel said unto them,
Fear not: for, behold, I bring you
good tidings of great joy, which shall
be to all people.
11 For unto you is bom this day in
the city of David a Saviour, which is
Christ the Lord.
12 And this shall be a sign unto
you; Ye shall find the babe wrapped
in swaddling clothes, lying in a m an
ger.
13 And suddenly there was with
the angel a m ultitude of the heav
enly host praising God, and saying,
14 Glory to God in the highest and
on earth peace, good will toward
men.
15 And it came to pass, as the
angels were gone away from them
into heaven, the shepherds said one
to another, Let us now go even unto
4

2

Bethlehem, and see this thing which
is come to pass, which the Lord hath
made known unto us.
16 And they came with haste, and
found Mary, and Joseph, and the
babe lying in a manger.
17 And when they had seen it, they
made known abroad the saying
which was told them concerning
this child.
18 And all they that heard it won
dered a t those things which were
told them by the shepherds.
19 But Mary kept all these things,
and pondered them in her heart.
20 And the shepherds returned, glo
rifying and praising God for all the
things that they had heard and seen,
as it was told unto them.
The Message: The shepherds could
not haye imagined as tlrexgaggd
at baby

thft m angey- th flt

this helpless baby wpnM
the coarse of the entire world!
Questions:

1. Why did Joseph and Mary go to
Bethlehem?
2. Who was bom in Bethlehem?
3. Why was He laid in a manger?
4. W hat was He wrapped in?
5. Who appeared to the shepherds?
6. Who did he say was bom ?
7. W hat would be a sign to the shep
herds?
8. W hat did the shepherds decide to
do when the angels went away?
9. W hat did the shepherds do after
returning from seeing Jesus?
Verse to Memorize
He shall be great, and shall be
called the Son o f the Highest:
and the Lord God shall give
unto him the throne of his
father David.
Luke 1:32.

Let’s
T a lk

.

.

.

H ie Christm as holiday as cel
ebrated by the world brings no honor
to C hrist H ie focus is on getting and
giving gifts rather than honoring the
One who gave the greatest gift of all—
Himself. It is tragic that people have
forgotten the One to whom they owe
so much!
Jesus’ m inistry lasted only three
and a half years as He walked around
the countryside preaching, healing
and working miracles. Yet His life and
m inistry has changed the lives of
millions of people down through the
years.
—Sis. Nelda Sorrell
SERGEANT JACOB DE8HAZER
AND CAPTAIN MITSUO FUCHIDA

Christ can remove even the m ost
deep-rooted hatred. Sergeant Jacob
DeShazer was a bom bardier in Gen
eral Doolittle’s squadron. While bombingJapan in World War II, DeShazer’s
plane was crippled by anti-aircraft
fire. He and his crew bailed out and
were captured. DeShazer was placed
in a five-foot-wide cell in a prison
camp. He was treated with the most
horrible forms of cruelly.
He developed an intense hatred
for his Japanese guards. All he wanted
was to get his hands on one of their
throats to squeeze the life out of him.
But they continued to torture him.
Day by day his hatred grew until it
became a veritable mountain. He lived
for only one reason, and that was to
seek revenge on his torturers.
One day a Bible was brought into
the prison. It was passed around and
finally came to DeShazer. He read it.
He devoured it eagerly! And he came
across the words of Jesus, who said,

“Father, forgive them, for they do not
know w hat they do.” (Luke 23:34a.)
H ie love of Christ melted that
m ountain of hatred inside of Jacob
DeShazer and filled him with the joy
of Jesus Christ. He said, “My heart
was full ofjoy. I wouldn’t have traded
places with anyone.”
Soon after that a guard slammed
the cell door on DeShazer’s bare foot
and began kicking at the foot with
hobnailed boots. DeShazer said noth
ing but thought ofJesus’words, “Love
your enemies.”H ie cruel guard could
not help noticing the great change in
this prisoner.
When the w ar was over, DeShazer
returned home. He determined that
God wanted him to go bade to Japan,
not to seek revenge, but, rather, as a
m issionary to bring the love of Christ.
This he did.
H ie story of Jacob DeShazer’s
conversion and return to Japan was
printed in a tra c t One day a Japa
nese man who was disheartened, bro
ken, dejected and hopeless was given
that tract by an American stranger.
He read th at tra c t and his heart was
touched. He sought out Christian
m issionaries and the Bible. He too
was converted. His name was Cap
tain Mitsuo Fuchida. Hewas the Japa
nese officerwho spearheaded the 1941
attack on Pearl Harbor on December
7. Hie very m an who had declared,
“Tora! Tora! Tbra!” gave his heart and
life over to Jesus C hrist
He, too, began to preach the gos
pel of Jesus Christ to people all over
Japan and America. He even came
back to Pearl Harbor on the twentyfifth anniversary of the attack with a
gift in hand for the survivors: a Bible
with Luke 23:34a inscribed in it (“Fa
ther, forgive them, for they do not
know what they do”). Fuchida asked
for forgiveness. His heart and life had
been truly changed by Jesus.
— W h at I fJ e su s H a d N ever B een
B o m by D. Jam es Kennedy and Jerry
Newcombe.
3

to risk the trip. If you want to take a
chance with me. you are welcome to
ride."
“I have been praying something
would happen to help us get home,"
the woman declared, choking back
the sobs, “and God answered.”
The snowflakes were larger and
coming fester. It was all the wind
shield wipers could do to clear a space
in front of the driver, and the side
windows were crusted with white. Ifhe
had believed in prayer, Bud would
have prayed. But his present philoso
phy did not include reliance on any
one but himself.
Visibility was reduced to zero. Ac
cording to the speedometer, they had
traveled fifteen miles since leaving
Farwell. That meant they were within
five miles of home. If only he could see
the sides of the road! The going grew
more difficult The snow was deeper
here.
Slower and slower they w ent the
wind shrieking and howling about
them. Two miles—one mile—half a
mile—alm ost home!
They should turn into the lane
now. Bud cramped the wheel sharply.
The car lurched, tipped crazily, then
settled on its side. Bud was under
neath, the passengers weighing heavily
against him.
Bud closed his eyes and bit his
lips; the pain in his left shoulder was
excruciating.
Fbr a moment he lost conscious
ness, coming back to the sound of two
young voices praying in turn. They
were praying for him!
The pain in his shoulder gave way
to a different pain stabbing in his
heart He could remember what it
meant to have faith like th a t Sud
denly he saw himself as he realty was
and recognized his need of God. His
lips were stiff with cold but he stam 
mered, “Forgive me, God, for slipping
away from You. Help me find a way out

of this, and I will serve You whole
heartedly. Send someone to us, we
cannot do anything of ourselves.”
Eventually voices penetrated the
darkness which surrounded him.
“Here’s a car in trouble!” someone
shouted.
“Looks like Bud’s car,” another
added, and a third—his father—de
clared, Tt is Bud’s car!”
Then his father spoke again. “Tell
Dick to bring the tractor. Larxy, you
are the lightest see if you can open the
car door. Be careful you don’t force it
farther into the ditch. He m ust have
been bringing someone home for
Christmas."
At last the two strangers were free.
Bud opened his eyes feebly as a strong
hand touched his arm. “Dad,”he whis
pered, “I’ve come home to you and to
God.”
“We've been praying for th a t Son.
Soon as we get you out w ell tell
Mother.”
From the easy chair in the living
room Bud looked at his family and
newfound friends. “Funny w hatittakes
to make a fellow have some sense, ” he
mused. “Here I thought I didn’t need
Christ or God any more, and now I’m
happier than I have been for weeks.”
“Mother and I were saying last
night,” Mr. Larson commented, “the
spirit of Christmas doesn’t depend on
gifts, but on hearts.”
“Well have the gifts too,” Bud as
sured him, “but my biggest gift is the
real spirit of C hrist 111 never lose it
again.”
—Selected
(Answers: 1.1b be taxed. 2. Jesus.
3. There was no room for them in
the inn. 4. Swaddling clothes.
5. An angel. 6. Christ the Lord
(Jesus). 7. They would find the
babe wrapped in swaddling clothes,
lying in a manger. 8. Go find the
baby. £. They glorified and praised
God.)
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M y Last T ract

Every Sunday afternoon, after the
morning service at their church, the
pastor and his eleven-year-old son
would go out into their town and
hand out gospel tracts.
This particularSunday afternoon,
as it came time for the pastor and his
son to go to the streets with their
tracts, it was very cold outside as well
as pouring down rain. The boy
bundled up in his warmest and driest
clothes and said, HOkay, Dad, I’m
ready.”
His pastor dad asked, “Ready for
what?”
“Dad, it’s time we gather our tracts
together and go o u t”
Dad responds, “Son, it’s very cold
outside and it’s pouring down rain.”
The boy gave his dad a surprised
look, asking, “But Dad, aren’t people
still going to hell, even though it’s
raining?”
“Son, I am not going out in this
weather,” Dad answered.
Despondentfy the boy asked, “Dad,
can 1 go, please?”
His father hesitated for a moment
then said, “Son, you can go. Here are
the tracts. Be careful son.”
“Thanks Dad!!” And with that he
was off and out into the rain.
This eleven-year-old boy walked
the streets of the town going door to

door and handing everybody he met
in the street a gospel tract After two
hours of walking in the rain he was
soaking wet and down to his VERY
LASTTRACT. He stopped on a com er
and looked for someone to hand a
tract to, b ut the streets were totally
deserted.
Then he turned toward the first
home he saw and started up the
sidewalk to the front door and rang
the doorbell. Nobody answered. He
rang it again and again but still no
one answered. He waited but still no
answer. Finally this eleven-year-old
trooper turned to leave but some
thing stopped him. Again, he turned
to the door and rang the bell and
knocked loudly on the door with his
fist He waited, something holding
him there on the front porch. He rang
again, and this time the door slowly
opened.
Standing in the doorway was a
veiy sad looking eldeity lady. She
softly asked, “W hat can I do for you
son?” With radiant eyes and a smile
th at lit up her world this little boy
said, “Ma’a m, I’m Sony if I disturbed
you, but I ju st want to tell you that
JESUS REALLY DOES LOVE YOU. I
came to give you my very last gospel
tract which will tell you all about
JESUS and His great LOVE.” With
that he handed her his last tract, and

Acts 19:20
20 S o m igh tily grew the w ord o f
G od a n d prevailed.

Ephesians 6:17
17 A n d take the h elm et o f s a lva 
tion, and the sw ord o f the S pirit,
w h ich is the w ord o f God:

Hebrews 4:12, 11:3
12 F o r the w ord o f G od is quick,

The Pow er O f The G ospel
Romans 1:16
16 F or I a m n ot ash am ed o f the
gospel o f Christ: for it is the p ow er o f
G od unto salvation to eve ry one th at
believeth;...

I Thessalonians 1:5
5

F or o u r gospel cam e n ot unto
you in w ord only, b u t also in pow er,
an d in the H o ly G host, and in m u ch
assu ran ce; a s ye k n ow w h a t m an 
n er o f m en w e w ere a m o n g you for
yo u r sake.

Luke 8:5, 11-15
5 A so w er w en t o u t to sow his
seed:...
11 N ow the parable is this: Th e
seed is the w ord o f God.
12 Th ose b y the w a y side are th ey
that hear; then co m eth the devil,
and taketh aw ay the w ord o u t o f
th eir hearts, lest th ey sh ou ld believe
and b e saved.
13 T h ey on the rock are they, w hich,
w h en th ey hear, receive the w ord
w ith jo y ; and these h ave no root,
w h ich fo r a w h ile believe, and in tim e
o f tem p tation fall aw ay.
14 A n d that w hich fell sim ongthom s
are they, w hich, w h en th ey have
heard, go forth , an d a re ch ok ed w ith
cares a n d riches and pleasu res o f
this life, and b rin g n o fru it to p erfec
tion.
15 B u t th a t on the good grou n d are
they, w h ich in an h on est and good
heart, h a vin g heard the w ord, keep
it, and b rin g forth fru it w ith p a 
tience.
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and pow erfu l, and sh a rp er than a n y
tw o-edged sw ord, piercin g even to
the d ivid in g asu n d er o f sou l and
spirit, and o f the jo in ts an d m arrow ,
and is a d is c e m e r o f the thou ghts
and in ten ts o f the heart.
3 T h ro u gh faith w e u nderstand
th a t the w orlds w ere fram ed b y the
w ord o f G od,...

The Message: God’s Word, the Gos-

BgL.hag_.PQWd to change every
person who receives it!
Questions:
1. W h a t is the p o w er o f G od unto
salvation ?
2. In the parable o f the sow er, w h a t
is the seed?
3. W h o takes the W ord o u t o f ou r
h earts so w e w on ’t believe?
4. W h ere did the seed land th a t had
n o root?
5. W h a t a re the thorn s that ch oke
o u t the W ord?
6. W h a t is the sw ord o f the S p irit?
7. H ow pow erfu l and sharp is the
W ord o f G od?
8. W h a t can discern the thou gh ts
and in tents o f ou r heart?
9. B y w h a t w a s the w orld fram ed
(created)?

Verse to Memorize
For I am not asham ed of th e
gospel of C hrist: for it is th e
power of God unto salvation...
Romans 1:16.

Let’s
Talk. . .

Regina lived with her parents in
Canada. The nearest neighbor was
miles away. As little Regina grew up,
her parents loved to read to her from
the Bible and sing to her. Regina
often heard her m other sing this little
verse, “Though isolated on this earth,
How can I lonely be, When I know
Thee, my Saviour, near? Thou livest
still for me.”
The stories ofJesus and His dying
love were very real to little Regina,
and she never tired of hearing them
over and over.
One day when Regina’s father and
mother were both away, a band of
Indians came and burned up the
cabin and took Regina away with
them. The poor girl was taken far
away with a num ber of other un
happy children, and then she, with
another little captive girl, was given to
an old Indian woman.
They led a very miserable life
among the savage Indians. They were
given hardly anything to eat and had
to go out into the bush every day to
find what fruits they could.
But there was one bright ray of
sunshine in little Regina’s h eart She
remembered the wonderful words her
m other read from the Bible. Each day
she would tell the other little captive
girl the stories of Jesus. Then she
would sing the song her mother often
sang.
The mother mourned for little
Regina and asked the Lord to take
care of her. Little did she realize how
God was comforting her poor child by
the words she had read her from the
Bible.

After nine long years the English
made peace with the Indians and
ordered them to return all their cap
tives. Messages were sent to different
parts of Canada asking parents who
had lost their children to come and
claim them.
Regina and her little friend soon
found them selves a t the meeting
place. Her face had become dark and
sunburned and she was dressed like
an Indian girl. She had learned the
language and the habits of the Indi
ans. But w hat do you think was the
first thing th at she asked for when
she saw the white people again? A
Bible! And the tears of happiness ran
down her brown face as she opened it
and began to read again of Jesus,
whom she loved so well.
Before long, many fathers and
mothers also came to find their lost
children. Regina’s m other came too
and looked for her little girl but she
couldn’t find her! Regina was so big
and brown th at her m other didn’t
know her, and she didn’t know her
mother. At last the unhappy mother
had an idea. Perhaps her little girl
would remember the hymn that she
used to sing. In a trembling voice she
began to sing “Though isolated on
this earth—“
Regina heard and remembered.
With a glad cry she ran forward and
kissed her m other and they were both
so happy that they cried.
Our lesson tells us that the Word
of God is like seed. When it falls into
a good and honest heart it will take
root and grow. Regina’s mother had
wisely planted the Word in her little
girl’s h eart That Word took root and
grew. It was a comfort to Regina when
she was kidnapped and taken far
from her loving parents. Then, the
Word produced fruit As Reginashared
the precious truth with the other little
captive girl, it was like seed planted in
her heart too. —Sis. Nelda Sorrell
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turned to leave.
She called to him as he departed,
“Thank you son! And God bless you!”
Well, the following Sunday mom*
ingin church, pastor Dad was in the
pulpit and as the service began he
asked, “Does anybody have a testi
mony or want to say anything?”
Slowly, in the back row of the
church, an elderly laity stood to her
feet As she began to speak a look of
glorious radiance came hum her face
as she said, “None of you in this
chinch know me. I've never been here
before. You see, before last Sunday I
was not a Christian. My husband
passed on some time ago, leaving me
totally alone in this world.
“Last Sunday, being a particu
larly cold and rainy day, it was even
more so in my h eart I came to the end
of the line where I no longer had any
hope or will to live. So I took a rope
and a chair and ascended the stair*
way into the attic of my home. I
fastened the rope securely to a rafter
in the roof then stood on the chair
and fastened the other end ofthe rope
around my neck. Standing on that
chair, so lonely and brokenhearted, I
was about to leap off when suddenly
the loud ringing of my doorbell down*
stairs startled me.
“I thought, Til wait a minute, and
whoever it is will go away.’ I waited
and waited, but the ringing doorbell
seemed to get louder and more insis
tent and then the person ringing also
started knocking loudly. I thought to
myself again, Who on earth could
this be? Nobody ever rings my bell or
comes to see me.’ I loosened the rope
horn my neck and started for the
front door. All the while the bell rang
louder and louder.
"When I opened the door and
looked, IcouMhardfybelievemyeyes.
There on my front porch was the m ost
radiant and angelic little boy 1 had

ever seen in my life. His SMILE, oh, I
could never describe it to you!!! And
the words that came from his mouth
caused my heart, th at had long been
dead, to leap to life as he exclaimed
with cherub like voice—'Ma'am, 1ju st
came to teU you th at JESUS REALLY
DOES LOVE YOU.’
“Then he gave me this gospel tract
that I now hold in my hand. As the
little angel disappeared back out into
the cold and rain, I closed my door
and read slowly every word of this
gospel tract. Then I went up to my
attic to get my rope and chair. I
wouldn't be needing them any more.
You see, I am nowa happy child of the
KING, Since the address of your
church was on the back of this gospel
tract I have come here to personalty
say thank you to God’s little angel
who came ju st in the nick of time. By
doing so he spared my soul from
eternity in hell.”
There were now no dry eyes in the
church. And as shouts of praise, and
honor to the King, resounded off die
very rafters of the building, Pastor
Dad descended from the pulpit to the
front pew where the little angel was
seated. He took him in his arm s and
sobbed uncontrollably.
Probably no church has had a
more glorious m om ent And probably
this universe has never seen a father
that was more filled with love and
honor for his son except for one—this
FATHER also allowed His Son to go
out into a cold and dark world to tell
us of God's love. Because of Him we
are saved.
—Selected
(Answers: 1. The Gospel. 2. The
Word of God. 3. The devil. 4. On
the rock. 5. Cares, riches and
pleasures of life. 6. The Word of
God. 7. Sharper than any twoedged sword. 8. The Word ofGod.
9. The W ord of God.)
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